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xelmisawvdomia EBSCO-s monacemTa bazebidan.
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не высылается, вся работа и сверка проводится по авторскому оригиналу.
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1. Articles must be provided with a double copy, in English or Russian languages and typed or computer-printed on a single side of standard typing paper, with the left margin of 3 centimeters width, and 1.5 spacing
between the lines, typeface - Times New Roman (Cyrillic), print size - 12 (referring to Georgian and Russian
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names, office and home phone numbers and addresses or other non-office locations where the authors could be
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avtorTa sayuradRebod!
redaqciaSi statiis warmodgenisas saWiroa davicvaT Semdegi wesebi:
1. statia unda warmoadginoT 2 calad, rusul an inglisur enebze, dabeWdili
standartuli furclis 1 gverdze, 3 sm siganis marcxena velisa da striqonebs
Soris 1,5 intervalis dacviT. gamoyenebuli kompiuteruli Srifti rusul da inglisurenovan teqstebSi - Times New Roman (Кириллица), xolo qarTulenovan teqstSi
saWiroa gamoviyenoT AcadNusx. Sriftis zoma – 12. statias Tan unda axldes CD
statiiT.
2. statiis moculoba ar unda Seadgendes 10 gverdze naklebs da 20 gverdze mets
literaturis siis da reziumeebis (inglisur, rusul da qarTul enebze) CaTvliT.
3. statiaSi saWiroa gaSuqdes: sakiTxis aqtualoba; kvlevis mizani; sakvlevi
masala da gamoyenebuli meTodebi; miRebuli Sedegebi da maTi gansja. eqsperimentuli xasiaTis statiebis warmodgenisas avtorebma unda miuTiTon saeqsperimento
cxovelebis saxeoba da raodenoba; gautkivarebisa da daZinebis meTodebi (mwvave
cdebis pirobebSi).
4. statias Tan unda axldes reziume inglisur, rusul da qarTul enebze
aranakleb naxevari gverdis moculobisa (saTauris, avtorebis, dawesebulebis
miTiTebiT da unda Seicavdes Semdeg ganyofilebebs: mizani, masala da meTodebi,
Sedegebi da daskvnebi; teqstualuri nawili ar unda iyos 15 striqonze naklebi)
da sakvanZo sityvebis CamonaTvali (key words).
5. cxrilebi saWiroa warmoadginoT nabeWdi saxiT. yvela cifruli, Semajamebeli da procentuli monacemebi unda Seesabamebodes teqstSi moyvanils.
6. fotosuraTebi unda iyos kontrastuli; suraTebi, naxazebi, diagramebi
- dasaTaurebuli, danomrili da saTanado adgilas Casmuli. rentgenogramebis
fotoaslebi warmoadgineT pozitiuri gamosaxulebiT tiff formatSi. mikrofotosuraTebis warwerebSi saWiroa miuTiToT okularis an obieqtivis saSualebiT
gadidebis xarisxi, anaTalebis SeRebvis an impregnaciis meTodi da aRniSnoT suraTis zeda da qveda nawilebi.
7. samamulo avtorebis gvarebi statiaSi aRiniSneba inicialebis TandarTviT,
ucxourisa – ucxouri transkri pciiT.
8. statias Tan unda axldes avtoris mier gamoyenebuli samamulo da ucxouri Sromebis bibliografiuli sia (bolo 5-8 wlis siRrmiT). anbanuri wyobiT
warmodgenil bibliografiul siaSi miuTiTeT jer samamulo, Semdeg ucxoeli
avtorebi (gvari, inicialebi, statiis saTauri, Jurnalis dasaxeleba, gamocemis
adgili, weli, Jurnalis #, pirveli da bolo gverdebi). monografiis SemTxvevaSi
miuTiTeT gamocemis weli, adgili da gverdebis saerTo raodenoba. teqstSi
kvadratul fCxilebSi unda miuTiToT avtoris Sesabamisi N literaturis siis
mixedviT.
9. statias Tan unda axldes: a) dawesebulebis an samecniero xelmZRvanelis wardgineba, damowmebuli xelmoweriTa da beWdiT; b) dargis specialistis
damowmebuli recenzia, romelSic miTiTebuli iqneba sakiTxis aqtualoba, masalis
sakmaoba, meTodis sandooba, Sedegebis samecniero-praqtikuli mniSvneloba.
10. statiis bolos saWiroa yvela avtoris xelmowera, romelTa raodenoba
ar unda aRematebodes 5-s.
11. redaqcia itovebs uflebas Seasworos statia. teqstze muSaoba da Sejereba xdeba saavtoro originalis mixedviT.
12. dauSvebelia redaqciaSi iseTi statiis wardgena, romelic dasabeWdad
wardgenili iyo sxva redaqciaSi an gamoqveynebuli iyo sxva gamocemebSi.
aRniSnuli wesebis darRvevis SemTxvevaSi statiebi ar ganixileba.

Government of the United States
THE U.S EMBASSY IN GEORGIA
aSS-is saelCo saqarTveloSi

Health Research Union
janmrTelobis kvlevis kavSiri

The scientific publications presented in this special issue of the “Georgian Medical News” are the
products generated through the project “Improving research and writing skills among young Georgian
academics” funded through the University Research Program by the U.S. Embassy in Georgia.
The objectives of the project were to create and implement educational and training program for young
Georgian academics to introduce skills such as critical thinking, data analysis, literature review, research
proposal writing, and publication preparation; promote and facilitate ongoing mentoring of project
beneficiaries by the local and international experts; help young Georgian academics in establishing
inter-institutional, personal and peer-mentoring networks to share strategies for pursuing their scientific
career advancements and peer review of research proposals and manuscripts.
Several universities from different regions of Georgia participated in the project. Participants got familiar with different methodologies used in qualitative and quantitative research. Training provided
young Georgian academics with detailed understanding of research process and necessary practical
skills for conducting research projects and publishing in local and international peer-reviewed journals.
This project is funded by the U.S. Embassy to Georgia in Tbilisi. The contents of this publication are
those of the Author(s) and do not necessarily represent the views of the Department of State.
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ROTAVIRUS VACCINE IMPLEMENTATION IN GEORGIA – IMPACT OF KNOWLEDGE,
APPROACH, AND PRACTICES OF HEALTH CARE WORKERS
Topuridze M., 1Baliashvili D., 1Komakhidze T., 1Shishniashvili M., 1Grdzelidze N., 2Butsashvili M.
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Rotavirus (RV) is the most common cause of severe
gastroenteritis in infants and young children worldwide.
The virus causes approximately half a million deaths each
year among children aged <5 years, and more than 80% of
these deaths occur in developing countries [5,24]. By age
5, nearly every child will have experienced an episode of
rotavirus gastroenteritis; 1 in 5 will visit a clinic, and 1 in
60 will be hospitalized [21]. Rotavirus-associated illness
is the leading cause of dehydration and hospitalization due
to gastroenteritis in children [6,29]. One study in Canada
reported that the cost per person of rotavirus infection varies
from $350 for mild cases to $2663 for hospitalized cases
[13]. Several other studies in both developing and developed countries have also shown that rotavirus-associated
diarrhea incurs significant costs [19,27].
Rotavirus gastroenteritis is a significant public health problem in Georgia. According to the World Health Organization (WHO) estimate for 2008, there were approximately
10 to 50 deaths of young children due to rotavirus diarrhea
in Georgia [30]. The rotavirus sentinel surveillance was
established in Georgia in 2006 with WHO support. A high
proportion (36%) of severe diarrhea events in children
below 5 years of age was caused by RV [31].
Two main types of rotavirus vaccines that are approved
worldwide are the monovalent vaccine and the pentavalent bovine-derived vaccine. Different studies have
shown that these vaccines have good safety profiles and
no significant adverse effects [3,12]. Additionally, these
rotavirus vaccines appear to exhibit high cost-effectiveness in developing countries. Studies have shown that
vaccination will prevent 2.4 million rotavirus deaths
and >82 million disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs)
in 64 of the 72 GAVI-eligible countries that have or
will introduce vaccine between 2007 and 2025. The
introduction of rotavirus vaccines is very cost-effective
and is projected to substantially reduce child mortality
[1,8,17,23].
Given the high burden of the disease, the availability of
safe and effective vaccines, and the high cost-effectiveness
of new interventions, the Ministry of Labour, Health and
Social Affairs (MoLHSA) of Georgia decided to introduce
the rotavirus vaccine into the routine immunization program in 2013.
© GMN

International experience with the introduction of new vaccines has shown that existing concerns and resistances to
immunization in the population might lead to refusal of the
RV vaccine. Moreover, the introduction of any new vaccine,
including the RV vaccine, can cause anti-vaccine movements
and decrease the overall immunization coverage in the country.
Studies conducted in the United States and in developing countries have indicated that the main barriers to the introduction
of the rotavirus vaccine are the cost of purchasing the vaccine
and concerns about vaccine safety [14,15].
There is a scarcity of evidence-based data that provide
insight about the main barriers to vaccination and the existing vaccine-resistant groups in the Georgian population.
Research studies of health care workers (HCWs) that were
performed in 2007 revealed that the most common barriers
for hepatitis B vaccine uptake by HCWs were concerns
about safety and adverse events and negative media reporting[4,28]. Another study performed by the National Center
for Disease Control and Public Health with the assistance
of UNICEF in 2010 revealed that HCWs’ and parents’
mistrust toward vaccination, particularly multi-component
Hib vaccine, was due to the low competence of the HCWs
in the area and the perception of low risk of the disease
among the parents [9]. According to national immunization
reports and research performed by UNICEF, inadequate
interpretation of the contraindications also represents an
important barrier against vaccine uptake [2]. These data
indicate that the opinions of HCWs are of great importance
for achieving high vaccination coverage.
The study aim was to identify factors influencing Georgian
HCWs’ attitude and practices regarding introduction of RV
vaccine in Georgia.
Material and methods. In May and June of 2012, the
National Center for Disease Control and Public Health
(NCDC) conducted a cross-sectional survey of 462 primary health care workers (HCWs) who were involved in
the expanded program of immunization (EPI) using selfadministered anonymous questionnaires in three regions of
Georgia. The study sites were selected to include a range of
population densities, ethnic diversity and a range of vaccine
coverage according to the official immunization coverage
estimates for the year 2010 (Penta3 [DPT+Hib+HepB] was
used as the indicator). The following regions were included:
7
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1) the capital city Tbilisi in which 1/3 of country’s population resides; 2) Kvemo Kartli, which is a rural region with
high ethnical diversity; and 3) Shida Kartli, which is one
of the regions with the lowest vaccine coverage. The vaccination coverage were 93%, 88% and 86%, respectively.
For Shida Kartli and Kvemo Kartli, which each include
districts with disparate coverage statistics, two districts
were included for each region; i.e., those with the highest
and lowest coverage statistics. These districts were Tetritskaro and Marneuli in Kvemo Kartli (95.4% and 77.5%,
respectively) and Kaspi and Kareli in Shida Kartli (98.3%
and 81.2%, respectively).
The sample size was calculated using a formula for finite
populations (based on a total number of 578 physicians
involved in immunization in the selected regions) using the
standard parameters of alpha=0.05 and power=0.80. Assuming that 50% of the health care workers had sufficient
knowledge of rotavirus infections, the minimum required
sample size for the proposed survey was 420.
The eligibility criteria included being a medical doctor
who was employed full-time at a primary health care
unit (PHCU) participating in the EPI. The HCWs were
selected by simple random sampling using employee lists
provided by the medical facilities of the selected regions.
The potential participants who met the eligibility criteria
were invited to participate in the survey until the designated
sample size was met for each PHCU. The response rate for
each institution was calculated.
The questionnaires were developed in collaboration with
local experts in pediatrics, infectious diseases, preventive
medicine and public health. The self-administered anony-

mous questionnaires were pilot-tested on a convenience
sample of 10 HCWs from PHCUs located in Tbilisi.
The questionnaires were hand-delivered to HCWs during
working hours and collected after completion. Brief oral
and written descriptions of the purpose and objectives of
the study were provided, and verbal consent was obtained
from each prospective participant. Prior to administration,
the HCWs arranged to complete the self-administered
standardized questionnaires at pre-arranged times.
Data quality assessments were conducted prior to the
analyses. The relationship between the HCWs’ willingness
to provide recommendations for rotavirus vaccine inclusion
in the National Schedule of Immunization (i.e., favorable
versus undecided or opposed) and potential predictive
factors were studied using chi-square or Fisher’s exact
tests. A stepwise backward logistic regression was used to
determine the most suitable model for multivariate analysis.
Variables with p values ≤ 0.20 in the bivariate analysis were
entered into the model, and p values ≤0.05 were considered
statistically significant. The data analyses were performed
using EpiInfo 7 software.
Results and their discussion. Demographic and professional characteristics
In May 2012, 475 health care workers (HCWs) were invited
to participate in the study, and 462 agreed and completed
the self-administered questionnaire (97.3% response rate).
Three hundred sixty-four HCWs (78.8%) were employed in
primary health care facilities located in Tbilisi, 38 (8.2%)
were from the Shida Kartli region (22 from Kaspi and 16
from Kareli), and 60 (13.0%) were from the Kvemo Kartli
region (20 from Tetritskaro and 41 from Marneuli).

Table 1. Perceived Burdens of Rotavirus Infection and Diarrheal Diseases in Georgia
Absolutely
Somewhat
Somewhat disAbsolutely
Statement
agree, N(%)
agree, N(%)
agree, N(%)
disagree, N(%)
Diarrhea is common in children
105 (22.7)
96 (20.8)
216 (46.8)
45 (9.7)
under 2 years
Diarrhea is a serious health problem
176 (38.1)
110 (23.8)
157(34.0)
19 (4.1)
in children under 2 years
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Rotavirus is the most common
cause of infectious diarrhea in children <2 y old in Georgia

72 (15.6)

95 (20.6)

249 (53.9)

46 (10.0)

Rotavirus infection is the most
frequent cause of severe diarrhea
disease in <2-y-olds in Georgia

120 (26.0)

127 (27.5)

195 (42.2)

20 (4.3)

There is need for a safe and effective rotavirus vaccine in Georgia

142 (30.7)

123 (26.6)

168 (36.4)

29 (6.3)

Because rotavirus infections are
common and potentially severe in
developing countries, there is a need
for a safe and effective rotavirus
vaccine in Georgia

168 (36.4)

122 (26.4)

144 (31.2)

28 (6.1)
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Table 2. Perceived Barriers to the Implementation of the Rotavirus Vaccine
Definite barSomewhat a barrier,
Minor/not a barrier at
Barrier
rier, N(%)
N(%)
all, N(%)
Lack of state financial resources
for immunization

214 (46.3)

198 (42.9)

50 (10.8)

Parental refusal

180 (39.0)

234 (50.6)

48 (10.4)

Parental concerns about the safety
of the rotavirus vaccine

146 (31.6)

245 (53)

71 (15.4)

Physicians’concerns about the safety
of the rotavirus vaccine

79 (17.1)

184 (39.8)

199 (43.1)

Parental concerns about the vaccine safety
in GENERAL

114 (24.7)

268 (58.0)

80 (17.3)

Parents not thinking that a rotavirus
vaccine is necessary

125 (27.1)

239 (51.7)

98 (21.2)

Physician’s concern about adding another
vaccine to an already overloaded vaccine
schedule

49 (10.6)

134 (29.0)

279 (60.4)

Physician’s belief that rotavirus is not a
severe disease that requires vaccination

59 (12.8)

160 (34.6)

243 (52.6)

The time it will take for physicians to discuss rotavirus vaccine safety with parents

54 (11.7)

160 (34.6)

248 (53.7)

Parents not thinking that infectious
diarrhea is risk for their children

100 (21.6)

211 (45.7)

151 (32.7)

The study participants included pediatricians (164, 35.5%),
family doctors (137, 29.7%), HCWs with joint specialties
(pediatricians with family doctor licenses; 155, 33.5%) and
other specialists in the field (6,1.3%; i.e., immunologists
and infectious disease and internal medicine specialists).
The vast majority of the recruited HCWs were females
(91.3%), had 10 or more years of work experience (91.6%)
and worked in the primary health care facilities located
in Tbilisi (78.8%). Less than half of the HCWs (43.9%)
reported having moderate vaccination-related workloads
(between 11 to 30 children vaccinated per month) and
having taken continuous medical education courses during
the previous 1 or 3 years (35.3% and 31.0%, respectively).
Perceptions of Diarrheal Diseases and Rotavirus Infection
The majority of the health care workers (67.9%) recognized
diarrhea as a frequent health-related problem in children
below the age of 2 years. However, only 7.8% of the HCWs
reported diarrhea as the most commonly encounter disease
in their clinical practice. Only 28.4% of the respondents
named rotavirus infection as the leading cause of diarrhea
in this age group.
The participants were asked to provide their level of agreement with 6 statements concerning diarrhea and rotavirus
infection burden in Georgia on a scale of one to four in
which one indicated “absolutely agree” and four indicated
“absolutely disagree” (Table 1).
© GMN

Perceptions about rotavirus vaccine
Overall, the participants recognized the need for a safe
and effective rotavirus vaccine in Georgia, and 36.4%
absolutely agreed that the high burden of rotavirus disease
in developing countries is a sufficient argument to justify
the need for a rotavirus vaccine in Georgia.
The majority of HCWs had already heard about the rotavirus vaccine (79.7%). Regarding the question of whether
they would recommend the inclusion of the rotavirus vaccine in the National Schedule of Immunization, less than
half recommended this inclusion with confidence (44.2%).
The top three perceived “definite” barriers to rotavirus vaccine
implementation in Georgia were the scarcity of state financial
resources to cover all costs related to immunization (a definite
barrier among 46.3%), the expectancy of parents’ refusal
(definite barrier - 39.0%), and concern about the safety of the
rotavirus vaccine (definite barrier - 31.6%; Table 2).
The other most common perceived barriers to vaccine
implementation were primarily associated with the parents’
concerns regarding immunization, including the parents‘
general concerns about vaccine safety (combined responses
of definite and somewhat of a barrier: 82.7%), parents not
thinking that the rotavirus vaccine is necessary (78.8%) and
the belief that rotavirus infection is not a severe disease that
requires vaccination (68.4%).
9
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a - Pearson Chi-Square ≤0.002;
b - High vaccine coverage settlement in the Kvemo Kartli region for the year 2010 (Indicator: Penta3 [DPT+Hib+HepB]);
c - Low vaccine coverage settlement in the Kvemo Kartli region;
d - High vaccine coverage settlement in the Shida Kartli region;
e - Low vaccine coverage settlement in the Shida Kartli region
Fig. RV infection- and vaccine-related perceptions among health care workers from different settlements
RV infection and vaccine-related perceptions: Regional
differences
Perceptions regarding diarrheal diseases, RV infection
and vaccination significantly differed in the low vaccine
coverage settings. Specifically, RV vaccine awareness and
willingness to recommend the inclusion of the vaccine in
the National Schedule of Immunization were considerably
lower in both low vaccine coverage rural settings (Kareli
and Marneuli) than in their high-coverage neighboring
settlements. Moreover, the perception that the parents’
refusals would be the main barrier to RV vaccine implementation in the country was more commonly named in
low vaccine coverage areas (38% vs. 32% in Shida Kartli
Reg. and 22% vs. 10% in Kvemo Kartli; Fig. 1). Similarly,
the HCWs from these areas were more prone to report the
lack of remuneration of the HCWs for each immunization
visit as an important barrier, which distinguished the HCWs
from low-coverage settings from those of high-coverage
neighborhoods (31% vs. 9% in Shida Kartli Reg. and 51%
vs. 5% in Kvemo Kartli; Fig.).
Factors Associated With Rotavirus Vaccine Recommendation
The bivariate analyses revealed that the willingness to
provide a recommendation for the inclusion of the RV
vaccine in the national immunization schedule were significantly lower among the HCWs with low vaccine awareness
(OR=2.1395%CI: 1.33-3.41), low perception of RV disease
burden (OR=1.91 95%CI: 1.26-2.91), low perception of the
severity (OR=1.9795%CI: 1.31-2.96), low perception of the
need for RV vaccine in routine immunization in the country
(OR= 4.99 95%CI: 3.23-7.70) and among HCWs with concerns about vaccine safety (OR= 2.8895%CI: 1.85-4.50),
parental refusal due to safety concerns (OR=2.2595%CI:
1.17-4.35) and the additional time required for discussions
about vaccine safety issues with parents (OR=1.55 95%CI:
10

1.04-2.32) (Table 3).
After adjustment for the other variables in the multivariate
regression analyses, only three factors remained statistically
significant and were identified to be independent predictors of vaccine recommendation and acceptance (Table
3). Specifically, the HCWs were 2.54 times less likely to
recommend the inclusion of the rotavirus vaccine in the
national immunization schedule if they did not believe that
there is a need for the safe and effective rotavirus vaccine in
the country in general (OR=2.54, CI: 1.46-4.42), and they
were 2.75 times less likely to provide this recommendation
if they did not see the need for the vaccine because rotavirus
infection is common and potentially severe in developing
countries (OR=2.75, CI: 1.59-4.75). Moreover, the HCWs
who were concerned about vaccine safety were 2.51 times
less likely to provide this recommendation than were the
others (OR=2.51, CI: 1.56-4.02).
Numerous studies performed in different countries have
indicated that the knowledge and attitudes of HCWs have
strong influences on vaccination coverage [18,25]. Therefore, the opinion of HCWs should be considered before any
change in the vaccination calendar. These types of surveys
also help to identify potential barriers to the uptake of a
new vaccine.
Past experiences in Georgia indicate that concerns about
vaccine safety might detrimentally affect vaccination
coverage. In 2008, a supplementary measles-rubella immunization campaign exhibited low coverage (50.3%) due
to safety concerns among the population [16]. Other studies
have also shown that the primary barriers to vaccination
are concerns about vaccine safety among HCWs and the
general population [4,28].
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Table 3. Factors associated with RV vaccination acceptance among primary health care workers (N=462)
according to bivariate and multivariate analyses
Bivariate Analysis

Not Recommend
RV vaccine
(N=135)

Crude OR

Have ever heard about
rotavirus vaccine
Yes

95 (25.8)

1

No

40 (42.6)

2.13

Yes

44 (21.9)

1

No

91(34.9)

Factors

Multivariate Final Model

95% CI

p
value

Adjusted OR

95% CI

p
value

1.33-3.41

0.001

1.910

1.26-2.91

0.002

41 (15.5)
94 (47.7)

1
4.99

3.23-7.70

0.000

2.54

1.46-4.42

0.001

48 (16.6)
87 (50.6)

1
5.16

3.36-7.94

0.000

2.75

1.59-4.75

0.000

12 (16.9)

1

123 (31.5)

2.25

1.17-4.35

0.013

2.51

1.56-4.02

0.000

Diarrhea is common in
children under 2 years

There is need for a safe and
effective rotavirus vaccine
in Georgia
Yes
No
Because rotavirus infections are common and
potentially severe in
developing countries, there
is a need for a safe and effective rotavirus vaccine in
Georgia
Yes
No
Parents’ concerns about the
safety of rotavirus vaccine
is a barrier
No
Yes
Physicians‘concerns about
the safety of rotavirus vaccine is a barrier
No

35 (17.6)

1

Yes

100 (38.0)

2.88

1.85-4.50

0.000

Physician’s belief that rotavirus is not a severe disease
that requires vaccination is
a barrier
Yes
No
The time it will take for a
physicians to discuss rotavirus vaccine safety with
parents is a barrier

80(36.5)
55(22.6)

1.97
1

1.31-2.96

0.001

Yes

73(34.1)

1.553

1.04-2.32

0.032

No

62(25.0)

1

© GMN
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The bivariate analyses of our data also indicated that the
physicians’ intentions to recommend rotavirus vaccine
inclusion in the National Schedule of Immunization were
associated with vaccine safety concerns and other factors
including the following: (1) RV vaccine awareness, (2) the
HCWs’ perceptions of the burden and severity of diarrheal
diseases, (3) the perceived need for rotavirus vaccination,
and (4) attitudes about the potential barriers to rotavirus
immunization (i.e., RV vaccine safety concerns among
parents, the extra time required for discussions about the
RV vaccine with parents and low rotavirus disease severity
perceptions among physicians). However, the multivariate
analysis revealed that the independent predictors of the
willingness of HCWs to provide RV vaccine recommendations were their concerns related to vaccine safety and
perceptions of low existing need for the introduction of a
new vaccine in the country. This list of barriers is similar
but not identical to those identified in studies performed
in other countries [10,11,26].

[26], in Georgia, this finding might be attributable to the
fact that the majority of diarrhea cases are not diagnosed
in the laboratory, and the etiology of the disease remains
unknown. However, severe cases of diarrhea that require
the detection of the etiologic agent are typically treated in
specialized infectious disease clinics. Therefore, primary
health care workers might have insufficient awareness
about the magnitude of the problem, which has been identified as a major barrier to the prioritization of the RV disease
and vaccine in other countries [20,26].

Importantly, the main three barriers to the introduction
of a new rotavirus vaccine as perceived by the HCWs
did not include the health providers’ concerns about vaccine safety. The top three “definite” barriers for rotavirus
vaccine implementation in Georgia as perceived by the
physicians were the following factors: (1) the perception
of the scarcity of state financial resources to cover all
costs related to remuneration of the HCWs for immunization, (2) the expectancy of parental refusal, and (3)
parental safety concerns. The HCWs’ perceptions about
the parents’ vaccine safety concerns were more commonly
named as a barrier specifically for the RV vaccine than for
vaccination in general. This finding partially corresponds
to findings from similar studies conducted in developed
countries. For example, among Canadian clinicians, the
main perceived barriers are the risk of adverse effects, the
cost of the vaccine and the fact that it is a new vaccine.
The expectancy of parental refusal of new vaccines has
been named as a barrier by HCWs including those from
developed countries [7,22]. The results of previous studies
suggest that the identification of parental safety concerns as
the main barrier by health providers might be related to the
following two main factors: (1) greater resistance against
immunization among the general population in Georgia
compared to the populations of developed countries; and
(2) the HCWs’ lower levels of knowledge, self-confidence
and interpersonal communication skills to reduce parental
refusal [4,9,28].

More than half of the health providers agreed that better preventive interventions were needed to decrease the number of
cases of acute diarrhea and expressed willingness to learn more
about the vaccine against rotavirus (62.1% and 62.3 absolutely
agreed, respectively). These findings suggest that educational
interventions will be well accepted by HCWs.

Despite the fact that diarrhea was considered by primary
health care workers involved in National Immunization
Program to be a serious health problem in children below
the age of 2 years (61.9%), rotavirus was not perceived to
be the most common cause of infectious diarrhea in children
<2 years old in Georgia (36.2%) and thus the introduction of
the rotavirus vaccine was not perceived to be important for
the country (42.7%). Similar to other developing countries

1. Atherly D, Dreibelbis R, Parashar UD, Levin C, Wecker
J, Rheingans RD. Rotavirus vaccination: cost-effectiveness
and impact on child mortality in developing countries. J
Infect Dis. 2009; 200(Suppl 1):28-38.
2. Base-line Survey, COMBI-Immunization Plan for
Georgia, REPORT, 2006. http://www.unicef.org/georgia/
Unicef_Immunization_Report_2007_Eng_Final_ed.pdf.
Accessed 26 February 2013
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Despite obvious variation in the perceptions related to
public RV vaccine acceptance and barriers, financial
motivations and greater concerns about negative parental
attitudes toward vaccination (presumably due to the low
communication skills for handling parental refusal) were
still the main factors that distinguished HCWs from low
coverage settlements from their counterparts in highcoverage neighborhoods.

Conclusion. The findings from our study suggest that the
HCWs’ concerns about vaccine safety, low levels of awareness about the RV disease burden and vaccine in combination with a lack of communication skills represent the main
predictors of RV vaccine uptake by health care providers.
These revealed factors underline the need for intensive vaccine promotion interventions that focus on the education
of HCW, particularly in low vaccine coverage settlements,
and provide an opportunity for the development of comprehensive and effective vaccine communication campaigns.
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SUMMARY
ROTAVIRUS VACCINE IMPLEMENTATION IN
GEORGIA – IMPACT OF KNOWLEDGE, APPROACH, AND PRACTICES OF HEALTH CARE
WORKERS
1
1

Topuridze M., 1Baliashvili D., 1Komakhidze T.,
Shishniashvili M., 1Grdzelidze N., 2Butsashvili M.

National Center for Disease Control and Public Health,
Tbilisi, Georgia; 2Health Research Union, Tbilisi, Georgia
1

Rotavirus (RV) is the most common cause of severe gastroenteritis in infants and young children worldwide. RV
causes approximately half a million deaths each year among
children aged <5 years. According to WHO estimates for
2008, there were approximately 10 to 50 deaths annually
in young children due to rotavirus diarrhea in Georgia. The
purpose of this study was to assess the knowledge, attitudes,
and practices related to rotavirus diarrhea and the rotavirus
vaccine among health care workers (HCWs). The National
Center for Disease Control and Public Health (NCDC)
conducted a cross-sectional survey of HCWs involved in
the expanded program of immunization (EPI). The HCWs
were selected by simple random sampling using employee
lists, and questionnaires were hand-delivered to selected
HCWs during working hours. The majority of HCWs
(67.9%) recognized diarrhea as a frequent health-related
problem in children under 2 years of age. However, 53.9%
partially disagreed with the statement that rotavirus is the
most common cause of all forms of diarrhea. Multivariable
analysis revealed that the following perceptions among
HCWs more than doubled the likelihood that they would
not support adoption of the RV vaccine: no perception of
need for this vaccine in Georgia specifically (OR=2.54,
CI: 1.46-4.42), no perception of need to address burden of
disease in developing countries (OR=2.75, CI: 1.59-4.75),
and concerns about the vaccine’s safety (OR=2.51, CI:
1.56-4.02). Concerns about vaccine safety, low awareness
about the RV disease burden and the effectiveness of the
RV vaccine, combined with a lack of communication skills
represented the main predictors of RV vaccine uptake
among HCWs. Intensive vaccine promotion interventions
that focus on the epidemiology of disease and vaccine effectiveness are urgently needed.
Keywords: rotavirus, vaccine, diarrhea.
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РЕЗЮМЕ
ВНЕДРЕНИЕ РОТАВИРУСНОЙ ВАКЦИНЫ В
НАЦИОНАЛЬНЫЙ КАЛЕНДАРЬ ВАКЦИНАЦИЙ
ГРУЗИИ - ВЛИЯНИЕ ЗНАНИЙ, ОТНОШЕНИИ И
ПРАКТИКИ МЕДПЕРСОНАЛА
Топуридзе М.А., Балиашвили Д.Г., Комахидзе Т.Т.,
Шишниашвили М.Л., Грдзелидзе Н.Т.,
Буцашвили М.Д.
Национальный центр контроля болезней и общественного здравоохранения; Научно-исследовательский союз
здравоохранения, Тбилиси, Грузия
Ротавирус (RV) является наиболее частым возбудителем острого гастроэнтерита в мире среди грудных и
малолетних детей, ежегодно являясь причиной смертности полмиллиона детей в возрасте до пяти лет. По
данным Всемирной Организации Здравохранения за
2008 год, каждый год в Грузии от ротавирусной диареи
погибают от 10 до 50 детей.
Целью данного исследования явилась оценка информированности медперсонала о ротавирусной инфекции и
их отношения к проведению вакцинации.
С этой целью Национальный центр контроля болезней
и общественного здравоохранения провел перекрестно-секционное исследование среди медперсонала,
участвовавшего в программе обширной иммунизации (n=462). Медперсонал отобран методом простой
случайной выборки. Опрос проведен посредством
вопросника, разработанного в сотрудничестве авторов
с местными специалистами в области педиатрии, инфекционных болезней, профилактической медицины и
общественного здравоохранения. Анализ заполненных
медперсоналом вопросников выявил, что большая
часть респондентов - 313 (67,9%) считает диарею
самой частой причиной заболеваемости детей в возрасте до 2 лет. 250 (53.9%) опрошенных не согласны
с тем, что самой частой причиной всех форм диареи
является ротавирус. Мультивариационный анализ
показал, что вероятность негативной рекомендации,
т.е. против включения анти-ротавирусной вакцины
в национальный календарь вакцинаций, доминирует
среди респондентов, считающих, что в Грузии нет необходимости включения ротавирусной вакцины в календарь вакцинаций (OR=2.54, CI: 1.46-4.42); не считают
нужным включить эту вакцину в календарь вакцинаций
в развивающихся странах (OR=2.75, CI: 1.59-4.75);
медперсоналом высказано сомнение в безопасности
самой вакцины (OR=2.51, CI: 1.56-4.02). Результаты
проведенного исследования позволяют заключить,
что определяющими факторами задержки внедрения
ротавирусной вакцины являются недостаточная ин-
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формированность медперсонала о последствиях ротавирусных болезней, о сути ротавирусной вакцины и ее
безопасности. Исходя из вышеизложенного, авторы статьи считают целесообразным проведение интенсивных
информационных мероприятий среди медперсонала о
безопасности и необходимости вакцинации.
reziume
rotavirusis sawinaaRmdego vaqcinis danergva
saqarTveloSi - samedicino personalis codnis, damokidebulebis da praqtikis gavlena
m. TofuriZe, d. baliaSvili, T. komaxiZe,
m. SiSniaSvili, n. grZeliZe, m. buwaSvili
daavadebaTa kontrolisa da sazogadoebrivi
janmrTelobis erovnuli centri; janmrTelobis kvlevis kavSiri, Tbilisi, saqarTvelo
msoflioSi Cvilebsa da mcirewlovan bavSvebSi mwvave gastroenteritis yvelaze xSiri
gamomwvevi aris rotavirusi (RV), romelic
yovelwliurad naxevari milioni 5 wlamde
asakis bavSvis sikvdilobis mizezs warmoadgens. janmrTelobis msoflio organizaciis
2008 wlis monacemebiT saqarTveloSi yovelwliurad rotavirusuli diareiT mcirewlovani bavSvebis gardacvalebis 10-dan 50
SemTxvevamde fiqsirdeba.
kvlevis mizania samedicino personalis
rotavirusul diareasTan da vaqcinasTan
dakavSirebuli codnis, damokidebulebis da
praqtikis Sefaseba. daavadebaTa kontrolis
da sazogadoebrivi janmrTelobis erovnuli
centris mier Catarda imunizaciis gafarToe-
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buli programis ganxorcielebaSi monawile
samedicino personalis jvaredin-seqciuri
kvleva. samedicino personali SeirCa martivi
SemTxveviTi SerCevis meTodiT, personalis
(n=462) siebis gamoyenebiT, xolo SerCeul personals kiTxvarebi gadaecaT piradad samuSao
saaTebSi. kiTxvari SemuSavebulia avtorebis
mier pediatrebTan, infeqcionistebTan, profilaqtikuri medicinis da sazogadoebrivi
jandacvis specialistebTan erTad. samedicino personalis didi nawili 313 (67.9%) 2
wlamde bavSvebis avadobis xSir mizezad
diareas asaxelebs, 250 (53.9%) nawilobriv
ar eTanxmeba mosazrebas, rom rotavirusi
aris yvela formis diareis yvelaze xSiri
gamomwvevi. multivariaciulma analizma
aCvena, rom uaryofiTi rekomendaciis gacemis
albaToba maRalia respodentebSi, romlebic:
ver xedaven saqarTveloSi vaqcinis danergvis
saWiroebas (OR=2.54, CI: 1.46-4.42); ar Tvlian
saWirod vaqcinis danergvas ganviTarebad
qveynebSi (OR=2.75, CI: 1.59-4.75); vaqcinis danergvis mTavari barieri eqimebis vaqcinis usafrTxoebasTan dakavSirebuli eWvia (OR=2.51,
CI: 1.56-4.02). amdenad, samedicino personalis
mier rotavirusuli vaqcinis danergvis Seferxebis ZiriTad ganmsazRvrel faqtorebs
warmoadgens komunikaciis unarebis nakleboba
da samedicino personalis eWvebi vaqcinis
usafrTxoebaze, maTi dabali informirebuloba rotavirusuli daavadebis tvirTisa da
rotavirusis sawinaRmdego vaqcinis Sesaxeb.
yovelive zemoaRniSnulidan gamomdinare, avtorebs mizanSewonilad miaCniaT Catardes
samedicino personalisTvis intensiuri sainformacio RonisZiebebi vaqcinis usafrTxoebisa da vaqcinaciis aucileblobis Sesaxeb.
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CHANGES OF ENDOTHELIN-1 CONTENT AND BLOOD RHEOLOGICAL PROPERTIES
IN CRUSH SYNDROME
Gamkrelidze N., Pavliashvili N., Otarashvili R.
Tbilisi State Medical University, Department of Pathophysiology, Georgia
Our previous studies have already revealed that crush syndrome (CS) together with other important consequences,
causes microcirculation and arterioles adrenergic regulation
disorders. In particular, in relation with compression and
decompression period increase, the intensity of the local
blood flow is reduced, both vascular α- and β- adrenergic
receptors’ sensitivity is violated [5].
In the above mentioned vascular dysfunction pathogenesis,
with other important factors, the active role player should
be changes of one of the most potent vasoconstrictor –
endothelin-1 (ET-1) content in blood. On the other hand,
occurred significant hemocirculation changes should be
resulted by blood rheological properties disorders. According to researched data, information about endothelin-1 and
blood rheology changes in CS is scarcely available.
Accordingly, the present study aimed to determine hematocrit values along with the quantitative changes investigation
of endothelin-1 content in blood in different regimens of
crush syndrome compression and decompression periods.
Material and methods. The experiments were carried
out on randomly selected 200-250 gr mass 50 Wistar rats.
Crush syndrome modeling was conducted by tightening
of femoral muscles in the middle third of both hips during
3 or 6 hours in narcotized rats (by Ether). Investigations
were conducted at various stages of compression and postcompression periods – immediately after decompression,
1 or 6 hours from decompression. After the experiments
the rats were euthanized with ether.

The content of Endothelin-1 in blood was determined by
immunoenzime method [11,12,14], using ELISA REDEAR
- URIT 660. The method is based on the so-called “Sandwich” technique. We used a special Enzyme-linked Immune
Sorbent Assay (ELISA) kit – (Enzo life Sciences, Lausen,
Switzerland). Spectrophotometric analysis of the samples
was performed on 450 nm. After constructing the standard
curve, endothelin concentration was measured according
to color intensity. The sample color intensity is directly
proportional to the content of endothelin in specimen. The
data is presented in picograms per milliliter (pg/ml).
Hematocrit was determined with the use of standard
method. Rat blood was collected in anticoagulant containing (EDTA) test tubes, blood samples were spun in
centrifuge on 1500 revolutions per second (rev/sec) during
10 minutes, after which plasma and blood formed elements
were separated from each other. Hematocrit - height of
RBC column from the whole sample height was measured
according to tube column divisions and was expressed in
liter per liter (L/L) units.
The obtained data was processed statistically with the use of
Student t-test (statistical program IBM SPSS Statistics for
Windows, Version 19.0). The data is statistically significant,
for all tables p<0.05.
Results and their discussion. Our data show that with
the increase of compression and especially decompression
period there is observed a rise of endothelin-1 in blood. The
results are presented on Table 1.

Table 1. Content of Endothelin-1 in different regimens of CS compression and decompression periods
Crush Syndrome Regimen
Endothelin concentration (pg/ml)
Control Group
5,2±0,08
3 hours compression
7,24±1,04
6 hours compression
8,75±1,27
3 hours compression +1 hour decompression
9,25±0,95
6 hours compression +6 hours decompression
9,87±1,09
Table 2. Changes of Hematocrit during different regimens of Crush Syndrome
Control Group
Hematocrit (L/L)

16

3 hours compression

0,44±0,02

6 hours compression
3 hours compression +1 hour decompression
6 hours compression +6 hours decompression
Control Group

0,51±0,01
0,67±0,02
0,58±0,01
0,71±0,02
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Our data shows that the content of endothelin in 3 hours compression is 7.24 pg/ml, which is 39% higher compared with
the control (5.2 pg/ml). In 6 hours compression blood ET-1
is increased by 68% (8.75pg /ml) compared to the control.

Thus, in CS, elevation of ET-1 concentration and hematocrit values leads to serious microcirculation disturbances
in parallel with compression and decompression severity
and duration increase.

After 1 hour from 3 hours compression ET-1 is increased
by 77% (9.25pg/ml), whereas after 6 hours decompression
from 6 hours compression ET-1 has the maximum increase
– by 89% (9.87pg/ml).

Acknowledgements. Supported by the University Research Program by the U.S. Embassy in Georgia (grant No
S-GE800-13-GR-122).

According to the experiment results, (Table 2), it is clear
that hematocrit progressively increases in relation with
the severity of the crush syndrome. In particular, in 3 hour
crush syndrome modeling hematocrit blood test value (0.51
L/L) indicates 15% increase compared to control (0.44
L/L), while 6 hours compression causes 52% increase of
heamtocrit level (0.67 L/L).
As for 1 hour decompression period after 3 hours of compression, this time hematocrit slightly increases by 13%
(0.58 L/L) compared with the same regimen of compression
period, while it is 31% higher than the control value. After 6
hours following the 6 hours compression period hematocrit
gets 0.71 L/L, which is 61% higher than the control value.
Our study revealed that in CS circulatory disorders number of factors play important role, including also local
disturbances of vascular tone. Concretely, along with
crush syndrome severity and especially decompression
period increase ET-1 concentration was elevated statistically significantly to some extent, but it did not probably
activated surface endothelial В (ET-B) receptors located in
the vessel endothelium, having a vasodilative effect due to
nitrogen oxide (NO) and prostacyclin synthesis induction
[2,3,9,15]. As it is known, NO paracrinically enhances
smooth muscle cells soluble guanilatcyclase leading to
Cyclic Guanosine Monophosphate (CGMP) generation,
which in turn activates CGMP dependent proteinkinases;
as a result cell CA2+ concentration decreases, myosin light
chains phosphorylation is disturbed and actin-myosin
complexes are not created, finally resulting in blood vessel
smooth muscle relaxation and vessel dilation [10].
As for hematocrit values, their rise in crush syndrome
should be related to plasmorrhagia induced by traumatic
and toxic (rhabdomyolysis) shock [6-8]. It is known that
during skeletal muscle necrosis (rhabdomyolysis) nephrotoxic compounds are produced and released into the
bloodstream after reperfusion. Specifically, in addition to
myoglobinemia, creatine phosphokinase, uric acid, lactate
dehydrogenase is elevated in the blood; metabolic acidosis develops [1,7]. Acidosis with other injury mediators
(histamine, bradikynin) promotes vasodilation, increases
vascular permeability, intravascular fluid moves into the
interstitial space (“third space” shift), and due to hemoconcentration there develops polycytemic hypovelemia with
elevated hematocrit values [4,13,16].
© GMN
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SUMMARY
CHANGES OF ENDOTHELIN-1 CONTENT AND
BLOOD RHEOLOGICAL PROPERTIES IN CRUSH
SYNDROME
Gamkrelidze N., Pavliashvili N., Otarashvili R.
Department of Pathophysiology, Tbilisi State Medical
University, Tbilisi, Georgia
This study describes hematocrit values and quantitative
changes in plasma endothelin-1 (ET-1) levels according
to the severity of crush syndrome (CS) compression and
decompression periods. The experiments were carried
out on 50 randomly selected 200-250 gr mass Wistar rats
with the use of the standard crush syndrome modeling
method. The plasma level of ET-1 was determined by the
immuneenzyme method with the use of ELISA REDEAR
URIT 660. Hematocrit was determined using the standard
method and measured according to tube column divisions.
Our data show that ET-1 and hematocrit values rise commensurate with an increased duration of compression, and
especially decompression periods. In CS, elevation of ET-1
concentrations and hematocrit values leads to significant
microcirculation disturbances in parallel with longer and
more severe compression and decompression periods. Specifically, the ET-1 concentration was significantly elevated,
possibly in response to activation of surface endothelial
В (ET-B) receptors located in the vessel endothelium.
These receptors, in turn, have a vasodilative effect due to
nitrogen oxide synthesis induction and vascular smooth
muscle relaxation. The rise in hematocrit values during
crush syndrome is associated with plasmorrhagia induced
by trauma and toxic (rhabdomyolysis) shock.
Keywords: crush syndrome, microcirculation, endothelin,
hematocrit.
РЕЗЮМЕ
ИЗМЕНЕНИЯ СОДЕРЖАНИЯ ЭНДОТЕЛИНА-1
И РЕОЛОГИЧЕСКИХ СВОЙСТВ КРОВИ ПРИ
КРАШ-СИНДРОМЕ
Гамкрелидзе Н.Г., Павлиашвили Н.C.,
Отарашвили Р.Т.
Тбилисский государственный медицинской университет, департамент патофизиологии, Грузия
Целью исследования явилась оценка изменений показателей гематокрита и эндотелина-1 (эн-1) в периодах
18

компрессии и декомпрессии краш-синдрома различной
тяжести. Эксперименты проведены на 50 половозрелых
крысах линии Вистар массой тела 200-250 г. Моделирование краш-синдрома осуществлялось классическим
методом. Содержание эндотелина в крови определяли
иммунноферментным методом с помощью анализатора ELISA REDEAR URIT 660; показатели гематокрита - стандартным методом с использованием
градуированных пробирок. Согласно результатам
исследования, при краш-синдроме, с развитием периодов компрессии и, особенно, декомпрессии концентрация эн-1 в крови и гематокрит увеличивались,
что является причиной тяжелых нарушений микроциркуляции. Повышенная концентрация эндотелина,
по всей вероятности, обусловливает активацию расположенных на поверхности эндотелия эн-В рецепторов, усиление синтеза оксида азота и расширение
сосудов. Увеличение гематокрита, очевидно, вызвано
выходом плазмы из сосудистого русла в результате
травматического и токсического (рабдомиолиз) шока
при краш-синдроме.
reziume
endoTelinis Semcvelobis da sisxlis reologiuri Tvisebebis cvlilebebi kraSsindromis dros
n. gamyreliZe, n. pavliaSvili, r. oTaraSvili
Tbilisis saxelmwifo samedicino universiteti, paTofiziologiis departamenti, saqarTvelo
kvlevis mizans warmoadgenda endoTelin-1 (eT-1)
Semcvelobis da hematokritis maCveneblebis
cvlilebebis Seswavla sisxlSi gansxvavebuli simZimis kraS-sindromis (ks) kompresiis da
dekompresiis periodebSi. eqsperimenti Catarda randomulad SerCeul zrdasruli asakis
200-250 gr masis vistaris jiSis virTagebze
(n=50). kraS-sindromi modelirdeboda standartuli meTodiT. sisxlSi endoTelinis
Semcveloba isazRvreboda imunofermentuli
meTodiT, ELISA REDEAR URIT 660-is gamoyenebiT, hematokritis maCvenebeli - standartuli meTodiT, sinjaris svetSi danayofebis
mixedviT. kvlevis Sedegebi miuTiTebs ks-is
dros kompresiis da, gansakuTrebiT, dekompresiis periodis ganviTarebasTan erTad sisxlSi eT-1-is koncentraciaze da hematokritis
maCveneblis progresulad matebaze. aRniSnuli dinamika, kompresiis da dekompresiis xangrZlivobis da simZimis paralelurad, iwvevs
mikrocirkulaciis mZime darRvevebs; eT-1-is
koncentracia aRwevs dones, romelic, savaraudod, aaqtiurebs endoTeliumze zedapirulad
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mdebare eT-B receptorebs, aZlierebs azotis
oqsidis (NO) sinTezs da, Sesabamisad, iwvevs
vazodilatacias. savaraudoa, rom hematokri-

tis mateba dakavSirebulia travmuli da
toqsikuri (rabdomiolizi) SokiT gamowveul
plazmis gamosvlasTan sisxlZarRvebidan.

TONIC INFLUENCE OF NEOCORTEX ON HIPPOCAMPAL SEIZURES
Saralidze E., 2Khuchua L., 3Kobaidze I.
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Batumi Shota Rustaveli State University; 2Sleep Medicine Center, Georgian Association of Sleep Medicine
and Clinical Electrophysiology; 3I. Javakhishvili Tbilisi State University, Tbilisi, Georgia
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Epilepsy is a complex disease of central nervous system
with diverse clinical characteristics. Despite our advances
in understanding of molecular, cellular and structural
mechanisms of seizure development, the mechanisms of
seizure initiation, spread and control still remain unclear.
It is well established that seizures are triggered when
there is a misbalance between excitation and inhibition in
defined brain structures [7,8]. Increased excitation and/or
decreased inhibition lead to enhanced susceptibility of the
brain to the seizures. In contrary, decreased excitation and/
or increased inhibition will lead to decreased seizure readiness and diminished probability of spontaneous epileptic
discharges [7]. Based on this concept, it is obvious that in
many patients epileptic seizures occur during the period of
awakens when the excitability of neurons is high and their
seizure readiness is increased [1-4]. However, it is striking
that in many patients the spontaneous epileptic seizures
occur more often during the sleep when the excitability
of neurons should be low. Recent research has elucidated
the complex relationship between sleep and epilepsy. It
is well known that sleep can affect seizure occurrence,
threshold and spread. Interictal electroencephalography
(EEG) abnormalities are often potentiated during sleep,
suggesting a change in seizure threshold [3]. However, the
sleep–epilepsy interaction varies according to the epilepsy
syndrome. In some, such as the frontal lobe epilepsies,
sleep may facilitate seizures [4], whereas in others, sleep
may protect against epilepsy. In frontal lobe seizures have a
greater chance of occurring during sleep whereas temporal
lobe seizures are more likely to occur during wakefulness
though secondarily generalization is more likely during
sleep than wakefulness. These observations imply that sleep
has distinct effects on seizure threshold in different brain
regions [4]. Furthermore, sleep can influence the extent of
seizure spread, such that seizures in temporal lobe epilepsy
are more likely to secondarily generalize during sleep than
during wakefulness [1,4]. These observations suggest
that sleep may influence the pattern and extent of seizure
spread, and therefore the EEG and clinical characteristics
of the seizures [5].
© GMN

The main objective of current study was to induce limbic
seizures by electrical stimulation of the hippocampus during sleep-awakens cycles of the animals and assess how the
different phases of the sleep affect seizure characteristics
and to elucidate the possible role of cortex in controlling
hippocampal seizures.
Material and methods. The experiments were carried
out on 15 male Wistar rats weighing 300 gr. Animals were
housed in 12:12 h light/dark conditions with ad libidum
access to food and water. All precautious were taken to
minimize the pain or discomfort of the animals. All experiments were carried out according to NIH guide and
permission was obtained from local ethical committee.
Rats were anaesthetized with ketamine (100 mg/kg) and
the stimulation and recording constantan electrodes (o. d.
0.15 mm) were implanted in the dorsal hippocampus and
neocortex according at following coordinates: (toothbar at
3.3 mm):Hippocampus: 2.8 mm caudal to bregma; 2 mm
lateral to midline; and 3 mm ventral to dura for stimulation
and 3.8 mm caudal to bregma; 2.5 mm lateral to midline;
and 3.5 mm ventral to dura for recording; Cortex: 2.3 mm
caudal to bregma; 3 mm lateral to midline; and 1.5 mm ventral to dura for recording according to the rat atlas. Epileptic
seizures were induced by hippocampal stimulations (3-5
V, pulse duration 0.2-0.3 ms at 30-50 Hz) for 5 s and the
EEG was monitored continuously with electroencephalographer (Medicor EEG 8S, Hungary). In order to decrease
electrical activity, the neocortex was either cooled down
by topical application of chlorethyl directly to the scull or
cortical spreading depression (CSD) (Leao, 1944) SD was
induced by a small drop (about 1μl) of 4% KCl solution
applied to the pial surface on the right side through a burr
hole. Both treatments were carried out ipsilaterally to the
implanted electrodes.
Results and their discussion. For each individual animal,
the super threshold stimulation intensity was determined
which would cause seizure activity in three consecutive
time when applied with 30 min intervals. Initially, the sei19
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A - EEG from cortex and hippocampus during wakefulness;
B - EEG from cortex and hippocampus during slow wave sleep. The seizures are evoked by stimulation of right hippocampus;
C – Duration of hippocampal seizures evoked by electrical stimulation of hippocampus
during wakefulness and slow wave sleep.
Means±SD,* p<0.001 Student’s t-test.
Fig. 1. Hippocampal seizures evoked during wakefulness and sleep

A – EEG from cortex and hippocampus under normal conditions;
B -EEG from cortex and hippocampus 30 min after cooling the cortex with chlorethyl. T
he seizures are evoked by stimulation of right hippocampus;
C – Duration of hippocampal seizures evoked by electrical stimulation of hippocampus under normal conditions,
after cooling the brain surface and after restring the brain temperature.
Means±SD,* p<0.001 One-Way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post hoc test
Fig. 2. Hippocampal seizures evoked under normal conditions and after cooling of the brain surface
zures were induced when animal was awake and then when
they were in slow sleep phase as determined by EEG activity.
As illustrated by Fig.1A, hippocampal stimulation with superthreshold stimulation led to appearance of high-frequency
seizure discharges of 10.7±1.4 s duration (Fig.1C).
The seizure activity of about same duration was also observed in the cortex. When the same stimulation was ap20

plied to the hippocampus at a time when animal was in slow
sleep phase as determined by its cortical EEG, the duration
of hippocampal as well as cortical seizures when stimulated
with the same parameters was significantly increased (Fig.
1B and C). In order to test whether the cortical input influence the duration of hippocampal seizures, we decreased
cortical activity by cooling the scull with chlorethil at least
30 min after the induction of seizures. Cooling of the brain
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surface lead to the decrease of frequency and the amplitude
of cortical EEG. When under these conditions we stimulated the hippocampus, the evoked hippocampal seizures
where strongly increased in duration (Fig. 2B and C).
In contrast to normal conditions, hippocampal stimulation
at a time when brain surface was cooled down, did not
lead to induction of cortical seizures. Almost immediately
after the induction of seizures the cold brain surface was
wormed up by application of worm (+ 37-38°C) 0.9 %
NaCl solution. When the brain temperature was restored,
repeated hippocampal stimulation exhibited the seizures
with the duration similar to that under control conditions
(Fig. 2C). To confirm that cortical activity can control the
duration of hippocampal seizures, we also tested another
way of decreasing of cortical EEG activity. It is well known
that CSD induced by topical application of KCl leads to
a transient depression of the cortical EEG activity. When
hippocampus was stmulated during the episodes of CSD,
the duration of hippocampal seizures was significantly
increased (Fig. 3B and C), and after disappearance of CSD
the duration was decreased to initial control values.

Since the major efferent input to the hippocampus goes
through entorhinal cortex, it is conceivable that afferent
inputs from motor, somatosensory and the frontal parts
of the neocortex [2] represent anatomical substrate to
exhibit that interaction between neocortex and hippocampus. It has been demonstrated also that neocortical
activity could also influence epileptic discharges in the
amygdala. Induction of CSD in the frontal cortex ipsilateral to amygdala kindling stimulations significantly
decreased the duration of EEG seizures in amygdala and
suggested strong interaction of amygdala and cortex in
severity of the seizures.
Our data indicate that neocortex probably exerts
tonic inhibitory influence on hippocampal seizures and
cortico-hippocampal interaction could be important
component in exhibition and secondary generalization
of limbic seizures.
Acknowledgements. Supported by the University Research Program by the U.S. Embassy in Georgia (grant No
S-GE800-13-GR-122).
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SUMMARY
TONIC INFLUENCE OF NEOCORTEX ON HIPPOCAMPAL SEIZURES
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Batumi Shota Rustaveli State University; 2Sleep Medicine Center, Georgian Association of Sleep Medicine and
Clinical Electrophysiology; 3I. Javakhishvili Tbilisi State
University, Tbilisi, Georgia
1

The interaction between different brain structures could
be crucial to predicting seizure occurrence, threshold and
spread. Moreover, the sleep-wake cycle and electrical activity of brain structures in different phases of sleep could
significantly affect the pattern and extent of seizure spread,
and therefore the characteristics of epileptic activity. In
this animal model using 15 Wistar rats, we show that the
duration of hippocampal seizures, induced by electrical
stimulation of the hippocampus, is significantly increased
during slow sleep. Moreover, decreasing the electrical
activity of the neocortex by cooling of the cortical surface
or induction of cortical spreading depression also caused
an increase in hippocampal seizure duration. Conversely,
warming the cortical surface triggered a remission in
spreading depression, in turn restoring the duration of
epileptic episodes. Our data suggest that the neocortex
probably exerts a tonic inhibitory influence on hippocampal
seizures. Thus, cortico-hippocampal interaction could be an
important component in the manifestation and generalization of limbic seizures.
Keywords: sleep, epilepsy, neocortex, hippocampus.
РЕЗЮМЕ
ТОНИЧЕСКОЕ ВЛИЯНИЕ НЕОКОРТЕКСА НА
СУДОРОГИ ГИППОКАМПАЛЬНОГО ПРОИСХОЖДЕНИЯ
1

Саралидзе Э.Т., 2Хучуа Л.Г., 3Кобаидзе И.А.

Батумский государственный университет им. Шота
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клинической электрофизиологии; 3Тбилисский государственный университет им. И. Джавахишвили, Грузия
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Взаимодействие между различными структурами головного мозга, очевидно, является решающим фактором,
влияющим на идентификацию судорог, определение их
порога и распространения. Эксперименты проводились
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на 15 мышах линии Вистар. Показано, что длительность гиппокампальных судорог, вызванных электрическим раздражением, значительно увеличивается в
период медленного сна. Электрическая активность
неокортекса уменьшается при охлаждении поверхности
коры головного мозга или во время распространения
в ней депрессии, вызывающей увеличение длительности гиппокампальных судорог. Согревание поверхности коры и исчезновение распространяющейся
депрессии вызывает восстановление эпилептической
активности. Полученные данные свидетельствуют,
что неокортекс имеет тоническо-воздерживающее
влияние на гиппокампальные судороги. Кортикогипокампальное взаимоотношение, очевидно, является
значительным показателем в выявлении повторных
генерализированных лимбических судорог.
reziume
neokorteqsis tonuri gavlena hi pokampuri
warmoSobis krunCxvebze
1

e. saraliZe, 2l. xuWua, 3i. kobaiZe

1

baTumis SoTa rusTavelis sax. saxelmwifo
universiteti; 2Zilis medicinis centri, saqarTvelos Zilis medicinisa da klinikuri eleqtrofiziologiis asociacia; 3i. javaxiSvilis
sax. Tbilisis saxelmwifo universiteti.
saqarTvelo
Tavis tvinis sxvadasxva struqturebs Soris urTierTqmedeba SeiZleba iyos krunCxvebis identificirebis, maTi zRurblis da
gavrcelebis ganmsazRvreli. eqsperimentebi
Catarda vistaris 15 Tagvebze. naCvenebia,
rom hi pokampuri krunCxvebis xangrZlivoba,
gamowveuli hi pokampis eleqtruli gaRizianebiT, mniSvnelovnad izrdeba neli Zilis
dros. qerqis zedapiris gacivebiT, an qerqSi
gavrcelebuli depresiis pirobebSi, romelic
hi pokampuri krunCxvebis xangrZlivobis zrdas iwvevs, neokorteqsis eleqtruli aqtivoba
mcirdeba. Qqerqis zedapiris gaTboba da
gavrcelebadi depresiis gaqroba ganapirobebs epilefsiuri aqtivobis aRdgenas. miRebuli monacemebi miuTiTebs, rom neokorteqsi
tonur Semakavebel gavlenas axdens hi pokampur krunCxvebze. savaraudoa, rom kortikohipokampuri urTierToba ganmeorebiTi generalizebuli limburi krunCxvebis gamovlinis
mniSvnelovani maCvenebelia.
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FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH DEPRESSIVE EPISODE IN PATIENTS HOSPITALIZED
WITH ACUTE CORONARY EVENTS
Tatishvili S., Sinitsa M., Jorbendaze R., Kavtaradze G.
Tbilisi State Medical University, Department of Internal Medicine №3; Emergency Cardiology Center, Tbilisi Georgia
Depression is a common condition associated with acute
coronary syndrome. There is a growing evidence suggesting that the majority of patients with acute coronary
syndrome (acute myocardial infarction, unstable angina)
have a subclinical depression, and almost 20% of them are
diagnosed with a major depression [5]. A meta-analyses
[6] showed that in depressed post-MI patients an average
risk of adverse cardiac outcomes was 2.0-2.6 greater compared to those without depression. One study [3] suggests
that detection of depression during hospitalization is very
important in order to provide an optimal care and reduce
an increased risk. Furthermore, Enrich study [7] revealed,
that initial major depressive episodes are more strongly
predictive, than recurrent ones. After reviewing 53 studies
in their meta-analyses [5], American Heart Association
suggested, that depression should be elevated to the status
of risk factor of adverse medical outcomes in patients with
Acute Coronary Syndrome (ACS).
Since severe infarction or its consequences are considered
as triggering factors of incidental depression [9], it is very
important to reveal factors, associated with a depressive
episode. The DepreMi study [9] found that myocardial
infarction disease severity markers, such as decreased
ejection fraction, cardiac arrhythmias and revascularization were associated with the first depressive episode in
MI patients. However, no significant differences were
found between initial and recurrent depression in Left
Ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF), Killip class heart
failure in Enreach study [7]. Thus the controversy between
trials still exists.
The aim of our study was to reveal factors associated with
depressive episode in patients hospitalized with acute coronary
syndrome (acute myocardial infarction, unstable angina).
Material and methods. The Beck Depression inventory
(BDI) was used for assessement of depressive symptoms
in patients with coronary disease in Emergency Cardiology
Clinic Tbilisi, Georgia. The initial study sample included
patients with acute coronary events – ST-segment elevation
myocardial infarction (STEMI), non-ST elevation myocardial infarction, unstable angina and stable angina. The
total number of participants was 123. Unstable angina was
considered, if patient had angina after myocardial infarction, new onset angina or crescendo-type angina during last
2 months, as well as prolonged chest pain [1]. We exluded
of patients with STEMI and stable angina, and conducted
all analyses in 84 participants.
© GMN

The clinical Information was collected from hospital
recordings. All subjects signed an informed consent at
the admission to the hospital. Depression screening was
approved by the ethical committee of the Tbilisi State
Medical University.
Coronary disease and risk factors: Coronary obstruction
was defined as ≥50% stenosis in the left main coronary
artery or ≥70% stenosis in major coronary arteries (6).
History of arterial hypertension was categorized into two
groups, negative/ positive. Body mass index (BMI) was
calculated and then categorized into BMI ≤25 and >25
respectively. Tobacco consumption: All participants were
classified as non-smokers (which included past smokers)
and current smokers.
After assessment of depressive symptoms, the BDI score
was categorized into two categories: >16 and 16. Our
decision was based on the BDI interpreting manual,
which concerns scores <10 as normal, 11-16 – mild mood
disturbance, 17-20 as borderline clinical depression, 2130 – moderate depression, 31-40 – severe depression and
>40 – extreme depression.
Ejection fraction was assessed by echocardiography at
admission. The variable for ejection fraction was provided
by two categories – ejection fraction <40% and >40%. In
89% of patients ejection fraction was given as a continuous
variable, therefore we used it as a continuous score in our
regression analyses [9].
Descriptive statistical tests were used for the calculation
of frequencies, means and standard deviations. Chi-square
test was used for assessment the difference between groups.
Independent t-test was used to compare means for numerical variable “age”. P value was set at 0.05. A binary logistic
regression was applied in order to assess a relationship
between disease severity factors (ejection fraction, coronary events and revascularization) and depressive episode.
95% Confidence interval was used for statistical analysis.
All statistical tests were performed using IBM SPSS 20.0.
Results and their discussion. Study sample included
79% of men and 21% of women with a mean age 59
years. Coronary obstruction as well as cardiac risk
factors (arterial hypertension, obesity) was revealed
in majority of participants. The mean depression score
was 13.0, while BDI score >16 was revealed in 28.8%
of patients (Table 1).
23
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Table 1. General characteristics of participants
N84
Sex %
Men
Women
Age (years), Mean and SD
Body mass index, %
>25
<25
Smoking status, %
Smokers
Non-smokers
History of arterial hypertension, %
Yes
No
BDI score, Mean and SD
Depression score, %
>16
≤16
Coronary artery disease, %
Unstable angina
Myocardial infarction
Diabetes
Yes
No
Obstructive coronary artery disease, %
Yes
No
Ejection fraction (EF), Mean and SD
Ejection fraction, %
<40%
>40%
We found, that women rather than men had a greater number of depressive symptoms (BDI >16). 70% of patients
with decreased ejection fraction (EF <40%) had depressive
score > 16 (Table 2).
In a binary regression model ejection fraction was associated inversely with depressive episode even after adjustment with age and sex and coronary risk factors (Table 3).
Every one unit increase of ejection fraction was related with
almost 10% reduced number of depressive symptoms in a
fully adjusted model.
No statistically significant association was found between
myocardial infarction, revascularization and depressive
episode.
When disease severity markers (ejection fraction, revascularization) together with classic risk factors were included
into the model, they explained only 42% variance of out24

All
78.6
21.4
58.2 (10.2)
72.6
21.4
38.1
61.9
90.5
8.3
13.3 (7.7)
29.8
70.2
75.0
25.0
25.0
73.8
86.9
13.1
50.3 (9.6)
11.9
75.0
come variable (depressive episode).
In current study we tried to revealed factors, associated
with a depressive episode in patients with coronary disease
(myocardial infarction, unstable angina).
Decreased ejection fraction is associated positively with a
depressive mood. This could be explained by the fact that
patients with decreased ejection fractions frequently report
fatigue and disability, which may contribute to depressive
mood. In other words, the disease-related processes can
trigger somatic symptoms of depression [8].
However, our results showed that disease severity markers
together with traditional Cardio-Vascular Disease risk factors explained only 40% of depressive symptoms. Therefore
further research is needed to establish behavioral factors
contributing to depression in patients with acute coronary
events.
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Table 2. Differences between groups for depressive scores
N 84

Depression score >16

Depression score ≤16

p value

62.0 (11.8)

58.2 (9.3)

0.169

Sex %
Men
Women

24.2
50.0

75.6
50.0

0.034

Obstructive CAD, %
Yes
No

31.1
27.3

69.9
72.7

0.846

EF, %
<40%
>40%

70.0
25.4

30.0
74.6

0.005

Revascularization, %
Yes
No

35.7
26.8

64.3
73.2

0.399

CAD, %
Unstable angina
Myocardial infarction

33.3
19.0

66.7
81.0

0.215

History of arterial hypertension%
Yes
No

31.6
14.3

68.4
85.7

0.340

Diabetes, %
Yes
No

42.9
24.2

57.1
75.8

0.103

BMI, %
>25
<25

56.5
43.5

85.7
14.3

0.005

Age, mean, SD

Tobacco consumption, %
Yes
15.6
84.4
No
38.5
61.5
Chi-squared tests for contingency tables were applied. p value was set at 0.005

0.026

Table 3. Multivariate logistic regression analyses for association disease severity markers and depressive episode
Depression score > 16 /
95% Confidence InterN=84
p- value
Odds Ratio
vals
Model 1 crude
EF
0.93
0.88 – 0.98
0.010
Revascularization
1.91
0.63 – 5.7
0.252
Myocardial infarction
0.40
0.10 – 1.5
0.184
Model 2. Adjusted with age and sex
EF
0.91
0.85 – 0.97
0.006
Revascularization
2.28
0.69 – 7.51
0.174
Myocardial infarction
0.48
0.12 – 1.9
0.301
Model 3. Additional adjustment with
CVD risk-factors
EF
0.91
0.83 – 0.98
0.021
Revascularization
2.94
0.70 - 11.8
0.128
Myocardial infarction
1.22
0.23 – 6.48
0.808
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No statistically significant association was found with other
disease severity markers such as myocardial infarction,
revascularization.
Our results are lined in with the DepriMi study, which
suggested the positive relationship of LVEF during hospitalization with the incident depression [9]. Furthermore,
the association between angiographycally determined CAD
severity and incident depression was shown in the Copes
study [2]. Meanwhile, the evidence regarding the role of
inflammatory markers suggests that not all ACS patients
with increased levels of inflammatory markers develop
depression [8]. Therefore, along with these trends, the
role of behavioral and psychosocial stressors and coping
mechanisms should be taken into account [8].
Anyway, since ACS associated depression is related with
poor prognosis [8], incorporation of psychiatric and mental health care specialists is needed in order to provide
optimal care.
There are some limitations in our study. Particularly, in
some cases information for cholesterol was not available
therefore we did not include cholesterol as a potential
confounder in our analyses.
Furthermore, we did not assessed depressive symptoms in
follow-up period, during a year after hospitalization. However, we were focused only on a depressive episode during
hospitalization rather than on a severity of depression.
It may be concluded, that disease severity markers together
with classic cardiac risk factors explain only partially
a depressive episode in patients, hospitalized for acute
coronary events. A multidisciplinary approach is needed
in order to provide optimal care and improve prognosis of
patients with ACS.
Acknowledgements. Supported by the University Research Program by the U.S. Embassy in Georgia (grant No
S-GE800-13-GR-122).
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SUMMARY
FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH DEPRESSIVE EPISODE IN PATIENTS HOSPITALIZED WITH ACUTE
CORONARY EVENTS
Tatishvili S., Sinitsa M., Jorbendaze R., Kavtaradze G.
Department of Internal Medicine №3,Tbilisi State Medical
University, Emergency Cardiology Center, Tbilisi Georgia
Severe infarction or its consequences are considered as
triggering factors of incidental depression. The aim of our
study was to reveal factors associated with depressive episode in patients hospitalized with acute coronary syndrome
(acute myocardial infarction, unstable angina). The Beck
Depression inventory (BDI) was used for assessment of
depressive symptoms in patients with coronary disease in
Emergency Cardiology Clinic Tbilisi, Georgia. The study
sample included 84 patients. The clinical Information was
collected from hospital recordings. The chi-square test was
used for assessment the difference between groups. Independent t-test was used to compare means for numerical
variable “age”. A binary logistic regression was applied in
order to assess a relationship between disease severity fac-
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tors (ejection fraction and revascularization) and depressive
episode. Study sample included 79% of men and 21% of
women with a mean age 59 years. Coronary obstruction
as well as cardiac risk factors was revealed in majority of
participants. The mean depression score was 13.0, while
BDI score > 16 was revealed in 28.6% of patients. In the
binary regression model ejection fraction was inversely
associated with depressive episode even after adjustment
to the age, gender and coronary risk factors. When disease
severity markers (ejection fraction, revascularization)
together with classic risk factors were included into the
model, they explained only 42% of depressive episodes.
It may be concluded that disease severity markers together
with classic cardiac risk factors explain only partially depressive episode in patients, hospitalized for acute coronary
events. A multidisciplinary approach is needed in order to
provide optimal care and improve prognosis of patients
with acute coronary syndrome (ACS).
Keywords: cardio-vascular disease, acute coronary syndrome, Beck depression inventory, ejection fraction.
РЕЗЮМЕ
ФАКТОРЫ, СВЯЗАННЫЕ С ЭПИЗОДОМ ДЕПРЕССИИ, У ПАЦИЕНТОВ С ОСТРЫМ КОРОНАРНЫМ СИНДРОМОМ
Татишвили С.М., Синица М.В., Джорбенадзе Р.А.,
Кавтарадзе Г.В.
Тбилисский государственный медицинский университет,
департамент внутренней медицины №3; Центр неотложной кардиологии им. Г. Чапидзе, Тбилиси, Грузия
Инфаркт миокарда и его осложнения в большинстве
случаев связаны с эпизодом депрессии. Целью данного
исследования явилось выявление факторов, связанных с эпизодом депрессии при остром коронарном
синдроме. Больным острым коронарным синдромом
скрининг депрессии проведен в Центре неотложной
кардиологии им. Г. Чапидзе. Исследовано 84 больных,
средний возраст которых составил 59 лет. Использованы параметрические и непараметрические методы
статистики. Данные клинических и лабораторных результатов заимствованы из историй болезни пациентов.
У большинства пациентов выявлены факторы риска
ишемической болезни сердца и обструкция коронар-
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ных артерий. Снижение фракции выброса связано с
эпизодом депрессии. Снижение фракции выброса, пониженный процент реваскуляризации и классические
факторы риска частично объясняют развитие эпизода
депрессии при остром коронарном синдроме.
reziume
depresiis epizodTan dakavSirebuli riskfaqtorebi mwvave koronaruli sindromiT
pacientebSi
s. tatiSvili, m. sinica, r .jorbenaZe,
g. qavTaraZe
Tbilisis saxelmwifo samedicino universiteti, Sinagani medicinis #3 departamenti;
akad. g. CafiZis sax. gadaudebeli kardiologiis centri, Tbilisi, saqarTvelo
miokardiumis mwvave infarqti da misi garTulebebi xSirad dakavSirebulia depresiis
epizodebTan.
kvlevis mizans warmoadgenda mwvave koronaruli sindromis dros depresiis epizodTan dakavSirebuli faqtorebis gamovlena.
depresiis epizodi Sefasebulia gadaudebeli
kardiologiis centrSi. kvlevaSi CarTvis
kriteriums warmoadgenda mwvave koronaruli
sindromis arseboba. kvlevaSi CarTuli iyo
84 pacienti, saSualo asaki - 59.2±10.2 weli.
monacemebi pacientebis klinikuri da laboratoriuli gamokvlevebis Sesaxeb moZiebuli
iyo pacientebis istoriebSi. kvelevisTvis
gamoyenebulia statistikis parametruli
da araparametruli testebi da regresiis
meTodi. pacientTa umravlesobas gamouvlinda koronaruli arteriebis obstruqcia da
koronaruli riskis faqtorebi. daqveiTebuli
gandevnis fraqcia asocirebuli iyo depresiis epizodTan. kvlevis Sedegad avtorebs
gamotanili aqvT daskvna, rom daqveiTebuli
gandevnis fraqciis arseboba, revaskularizaciis naklebi sixSire da klasikuri riskis
faqtorebi nawilobriv xsnian depresiis
epizodis ganviTarebas mwvave koronaruli
sindromis dros.
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POSSIBLE MECHANISM OF DEVELOPMENT
OF SALT SENSITIVE ESSENTIAL HYPERTENSION
Kantaria N., Pantsulaia I., Andronikashvili I., Simonia G.
Tbilisi State Medical University Department of Internal Medicine, Georgia
Arterial hypertension remains one of the major health problems in the world. According to the WHO epidemiological
data 2014, 30% of adult population diagnosed with arterial
hypertension, or every third adult suffers from high blood
pressure. Antihypertensive treatment is effective in 52% of
all Hypertension cases, but in 48% blood pressure is not
controlled. Since 1994 to 2004 arterial hypertension caused
mortality increased in 26.6% [4].
The most cases of Hypertension are Essential Hypertension, also referred as Primary Hypertension. Numbers of
studies has been reported to evaluate of its different types.
In the individuals with decreased sodium excretion by the
kidneys low salt diet leads to lowering blood pressure,
but high salt intake causes arterial hypertension. This is
referred as salt-sensitivity and is defined genetically as
well as can be developed secondary to either decreased
renal function or by influence of other environmental factors [1,3,10,11]. The RAAS activation plays an important
role in so called salt-resistant type of hypertension but has
found to be suppressed in volume expanded salt-sensitive
hypertension. The high levels of cardiotonic steroids such
as Endogenous Marinobufagenin and Ouabain has been
found in the individuals with salt-sensitive hypertension.
These compounds are synthesized in human adrenal
glands, hypothalamus and heart muscle and represented as
Na+K+ATP-ase endogenous inhibitors in the kidneys and
blood vessels [9]. Although a lot of studies suggest their
role in the development of salt-sensitive hypertension, the
approved mechanism has not been defined yet [1,7].
The aim of the study was to evaluate the possible mechanism for the development of salt-sensitive essential hypertension in Georgian population.
Material and methods. Case-Control study was performed. 185 subjects, 94 cases with Essential Hypertension
stage I (JNC7) without prior antihypertensive treatment,

and 91 controls - normotensives were involved into the
study. Accordingly, two groups were defined: Group 0
– Normotensives and Group 1 – patients with Essential
Hypertension. From 72 males 29 were normotensives and
43 with hypertension. From 113 females 62 were normotensives and 51 with hypertension.
Using the salt-sensitivity test the total number of subjects
were divided into salt-sensitive and salt-resistant subgroups. Salt-sensitivity was found in 60.5% of total population investigated. 63.8% of case group were salt-sensitive
and 36.2% salt-resistant. 57.1% were salt-sensitive and
42.9% salt-resistant in normotensive controls. As for saltsensitivity distribution by sex it was found in 60.7% females
and 39.3% males (Table 1).
Before enrollment into the study all individuals have signed
the informed concept statement approved by the ethics
committee of the Institute of Medical Biotechnology. The
patients’ selection and their clinical investigations were
performed at the Department of Internal Medicine of the
Tbilisi State Medical University as well as outpatient primary health care centers in Tbilisi. The inclusion criteria
for the case group were defined as followings: 1. Essential
Hypertension diagnosed at the first visit. 2. Essential Hypertension Stage I JNC 7 3. Age 19-72 years. 4. No other
co morbidities. 5. No use of GFR modifying medications. 6.
No alcohol and tobacco use during the study period. 7. BMI
<35. All individuals who agreed to participate and signed
the informed concept statement were involved in the case
group. Subjects for the control group were selected from
the population coming to the outpatient centers for the prophylactic checkup. As mentioned above, salt-sensitivity test
was used to divide both case and control groups into saltsensitive and salt-resistant subgroups. The salt-sensitivity
of blood pressure was defined as the difference of Mean
Arterial Pressure (MAP) between the averages of 6 readings
(3 readings in sitting and 3 readings in standing positions)

Table 1. Distribution of salt-senstivity according to Blood Pressure stages
Salt-sensitivity

0
BP Stage
1
Total
28

Total

Salt-resistant

Salt-sensitive

39
42.9%
34
36.2%

52
57.1%
60
63.8%

91
100.0%
94
100.0%

73

112

185

39.5%

60.5%

100.0%
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Table 2. Difference between Mean Arterial Pressure at the different dietary sodium conditions
in salt-sensitive and salt-resistant subjects
Salt-sensitivity
0
1

N
73
112

Min.
-11.4400
3.0300

Max.
21.7900
28.8700

Mean
0.06
8.97

Table 3. Paired statistics of Fractional excretion of sodium on high and low dietary salt intake
Sltsens
1
0

Pair 1
Pair 1

Mean

N

Std. Deviation

FENaBs

0.124

73

0.042

FENaLs

0.030

73

0.011

FENaBs

0.157

112

0.060

FENaLs

0.032

112

0.012

at the end of the high (200 mmlo) and low (40 mmol) salt
periods. Salt sensitivity was considered when difference
between MAP exceeded 3 mm Hg. MAP was calculated
as DBP plus one-third of the difference between DBP and
SBP. BMI was calculated to find its correlation with the
salt-sensitivity as other risk factor of essential hypertension.

Results and their discussion. At the baseline high salt condition Mean Arterial Pressure in normotensive controls was
101.5 and decreased to 97.1 after law salt diet. In hypertensive probands these measurements were 117.39 and 110.77
respectively. The MAP difference was very noticeable between
salt-sensitive and salt-resistant subgroups (Table 2).

GFR was calculated for the assessment of renal function
during different sodium intake in all groups.

The mean 24 hour urine sodium level in salt-sensitive group
was 374.55 and 295.43 in salt-resistant group. After low
salt diet these measurements decreased to 79.01 and 74.36
respectively. Statistically significant positive correlation
was found between 24 hour urine sodium concentration
changes and salt-sensitivity, r=0.334, p<0.01.

Assessment of Renal Function by Creatinine clearance (CrC)
and Fractional excretion of sodium (FENa) were calculated using the following equations: CrC=uCr×uVol×1.73/
(pCr×T×BSA), where uCr is urine creatinine concentration
(mg/ml), uVol is urine volume (ml), pCr is plasma creatinine concentration (mg/ml), T is time (min). BSA (body
surface area) = W0.425×H0.725×0.007184, where W is
weight (kg), H is height (cm). BSA is expressed as m2.
CrC is expressed as ml/min/1.73m2. FENa=uNa×pCr×100/
(pNa×uCr), where uNa and pNa are urine and plasma
sodium concentra- tions (mmol/L), uCr and pCr are urine
and plasma creatinine concentrations (mg/ml). FENa is
expressed as %.
Blood samples were collected in 10 ml EDTA and 10 ml
plain vacutainers in the morning after an overnight fast,
before starting and after low salt diet. Also, 20 ml sample
from 24 hour urine indicating the 24 hour urine amount
were obtained at the same time. All samples were centrifuged at 1500 x g for 15 min, aliquoted at 2 ml portions and
stored at -20 °C until using. For the assessment of high-salt
condition as well as low-salt diet adequacy, sodium in 24
hour urine was quantitated. Determinations of circulating
levels of endogenous sodium pump inhibitors were carried
out using the ELISA and RIA methods. In these assays, a
monoclonal antibodies specific for ouabain and marinebufinogen, respectively, were used. PRA was assessed by
Radioimmunoassay [8].
Descriptive statistics were used to describe the basic features of the data. Differences in variables between dietary
sodium conditions were assessed using paired t tests.
© GMN

Salt-sensitivity positively correlated with age, r=0.117 in
males, r=0.262 in females, also, only the last correlation
was statistically significant p<0.01 and prevalence of saltsensitivity was higher in females, compared to males. The
mean Body mass index in males was 28 and 26 in females;
in salt-sensitive subjects 27.6 and 26.4 in salt-resistant.
Since no significant correlations were found between BMI
and salt-sensitivity, we assume that BMI and salt-sensitivity
should be discussed as different independent risk factors
for the development of Essential Hypertension.
For better and in-depth assessment of renal function we
used Creatinine clearance (CrC) and Fractional excretion
of sodium (FENa) during different dietary sodium conditions in both groups. Both salt-sensitive and salt-resistant
subjects revealed decrease in Glomerular Filtration Rate
(GFR) after low salt diet, but significant correlation was
found between changes in GFR in salt-sensitive cases and
controls p<0.01. This can be explained with comparable
hyperfiltration of the kidneys at high sodium load in
salt-sensitive individuals and discussed as early sign of
hypertensive nephropathy. As far as we know, fractional
excretion of sodium is the percent of filtered sodium which
is excreted with the urine. We have found higher baseline
FENa in salt-resistant group compared to salt-sensitive.
This can be explained by the hypothesis that salt-sensitive
kidneys are characterized by comparable decreased sodium
excretion during salt loading (Table 3).
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The interesting data were obtained in the changes of concentrations of endogenous cardiotonic steroids during high
and low salt diets. After low salt diet Marinobufagenin
concentration in blood and 24 hour urine samples decreased
three folds both in probands and controls in salt-sensitive
subjects, but remained at the same level in salt-resistant
hypertensive cases and normotensive controls.
The lowest Plasma Renin Activity (PRA) was administered in salt-sensitive subjects at the high sodium condition, which markedly increased after low salt diet. PRA
is elevated in salt-resistant subjects at the both sodium
conditions (Fig.).

always decrease the risk of hypertension, the reason of
what should be in salt-sensitivity. And salt restriction can
become preventive measure for salt-sensitive individuals
only, because in salt-resistant individuals the high concentration of sodium will not switch the above mentioned
mechanisms for the development of hypertension. Thus salt
intake reduction can prevent development of hypertension
in salt-sensitive subjects, although hypertension develops
in salt-resistant individuals but with other mechanism such
as Rein Angiotensin Aldosterone System (RAAS).
Acknowledgements. Supported by the University Research Program by the U.S. Embassy in Georgia (grant No
S-GE800-13-GR-122).
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dium condition Endogenous MBG and OU were high in
salt-sensitive subjects compared to salt-resistant. These
compounds decreased after low salt diet in salt-sensitive
cases as well as controls but remained within the same level
in salt-resistant individuals. MBG and OU levels positively
correlated with SBP in salt-sensitive individuals but saltresistant subjects didn’t show any changes.

SUMMARY

Our results support the idea that chronic high sodium loading (>200 mmol) which is typical in traditional Georgian as
well as other diets switch those humoral and pathophysiological mechanisms that can lead to the development of
certain type of hypertension in salt-sensitive individuals.
Salt intake reduction can prevent development of hypertension in salt-sensitive subjects, although hypertension
develops in the salt-resistant individuals but by other
mechanism such as RAAS.

POSSIBLE MECHANISM OF DEVELOPMENT OF
SALT SENSITIVE ESSENTIAL HYPERTENSION
Kantaria N., Pantsulaia I., Andronikashvili I.,
Simonia G.
Tbilisi State Medical University Department of Internal
Medicine, Georgia
It has been known that salt-sensitivity of blood pressure
is defined genetically as well as can be developed secondary to either decreased renal function or by influence of
other environmental factors. The aim of the study was to
evaluate the possible mechanism for the development of
salt-sensitive essential hypertension in the population of
Georgia.
The Case-Control study included 185 subjects, 94 cases
with Essential Hypertension stage I (JNC7) without prior
antihypertensive treatment, and 91 controls. Salt-sensitivity test was used to divide both case and control groups
into salt-sensitive (n=112) and salt-resistant (n=73)
subgroups. Endogenous cardiotonic steroids, sodium
and PRA were measured in blood and urine samples
at the different sodium conditions. Determinations of
circulating levels of endogenous sodium pump inhibitors and PRA were carried out using the ELISA and RIA
methods. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the
data. Differences in variables between sodium conditions
were assessed using paired t-tests.
Salt-sensitivity was found in 60.5% of total population
investigated, with higher frequency in females. Salt-sensitivity positively correlated with age in females (r=0.262,
p<0.01). Statistically significant positive correlation was
found between 24 hour urine sodium concentration changes
and salt-sensitivity r=0.334, p<0.01. Significant negative
correlation was found between salt-sensitivity and PRA.
Since no significant correlations were found between BMI
and salt-sensitivity, we assume that BMI and salt-sensitivity
should be discussed as different independent risk factors
for the development of Essential Hypertension. Significant
correlation was found between changes in GFR in saltsensitive cases and controls p<0.01. This can be explained
with comparable hyperfiltration of the kidneys at high
sodium load and discussed as early sign of hypertensive
nephropathy in salt-sensitive individuals. At the high so© GMN

Keywords: salt-sensitivity, essential hypertension, marinobufagenin, ouabain, renin.
РЕЗЮМЕ
ВОЗМОЖНЫЙ МЕХАНИЗМ РАЗВИТИЯ СОЛЬЧУВСТВИТЕЛЬНОЙ АРТЕРИАЛЬНОЙ ГИПЕРТЕНЗИИ
Кантария Н.М., Панцулая И.Д.,
Андроникашвили И.Т., Симония Г.В.
Тбилисский государственный медицинский университет, департамент внутренних болезней, Грузия
Известно, что соль-чувствительность артериальной
гипертензии определяется генетически, а также может
развиваться вследствие снижения почечной функции или
под воздействием других факторов окружающей среды.
Целью исследования явилось определение возможного
механизма развития соль-чувствительной артериальной гипертензии в грузинской популяции.
Методом случай-контроль исследовано 185 лиц, из
них 94 - с артериальной гипертензией I стадии (JNC7)
без предварительного антигипертензивного лечения
и 91 здоровый волонтер. Согласно результатам теста
на соль-чувствительность, обследуемые разделены
на 2 группы: соль-чувствительные (n=112) и сольрезистентные (n=73). Образцы крови и мочи получены
в период диеты с высоким и низким содержанием соли.
Эндогенные кардиотонические стероиды, такие как
маринобуфагенин (МБГ) и уабаин (УА), а также натрий
и ренин измеряли в образцах обеих групп на фоне двух
солевых диет. Для анализа данных использованы описательные статистические методы. Различия показателей
между диетами с высоким и низким содержанием соли
оценивали с использованием парных t-тестов.
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Соль-чувствительность выявлена у 60,5% от общей
численности исследуемых, с более высокой частотой
у женщин. Соль-чувствительность положительно
коррелирует с возрастом у женщин (r=0,262, р<0,01).
Выявлена статистически значимая положительная
корреляция между концентрацией натрия в 24-часовой
моче и соль-чувствительностью (r=0,334, р<0,01). Значимая отрицательная корреляция обнаружена между
соль-чувствительностью и ренином. Поскольку никакой достоверной корреляции между индексом массы
тела и соль-чувствительностью не выявлено, их следует считать независимыми риск-факторами развития
гипертензии. Значимые различия показателей скорости
клубочковой фильтрации у соль-чувствительных лиц
объясняются относительной гиперфильтрацией почек
при высокосолевой диете и обсуждаются как ранний
признак гипертонической нефропатии. При диете с
высоким содержанием соли показатели МБГ и УА
были выше у соль-чувствительных лиц в сравнении
с соль-резистентными. При низкосолевой диете уровень этих веществ понижался у соль-чувствительных
лиц, однако оставался в пределах того же уровня у
соль-резистентных. Уровни МБГ и УА положительно
коррелировали с систолическим давлением только у
соль-чувствительных лиц.
Результаты проведенного исследования выявили,
что хроническое употребление соли с высокой концентрацией натрия (>200 ммоль), которое весьма
распространено в Грузии, активирует гуморальные
и патофизиологические механизмы, приводящие к
развитию определенного типа гипертензии у сольчувствительных лиц. Сокращение потребления соли
является превентивной мерой для развития гипертензии у соль-чувствительных лиц. Развитие гипертензии у
соль-резистентных лиц происходит по другим механизмам, таким как система ренинангиотензиналдостерона.
reziume
marilmgrZnobiare esenciuri hi pertenziis
ganviTarebis SesaZlo meqanizmi
n. qanTaria, i. fanculaia, i. andronikaSvili,
g. simonia
Tbilisis saxelmwifo samedicino universiteti,
Sinagani sneulebaTa departamenti, saqarTvelo
kvlevis mizans warmoadgenda marilmgrZnobiare esenciuri hipertenziis ganviTarebis SesaZlo meqanizmis Seswavla qarTul populaciaSi.
Catarda SemTxveva-kontrolis kvleva, sadac
CarTuli iyo 185 piri, 94 esenciuri hi pertenziiT (I stadia JNC7), romelTac manmade
mkurnaloba ar CatarebiaT da 91 janmrTeli
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piri. yvela maTgans Cautarda marilmgrZnobelobis testi, ris Sedegadac pacientebi gaiyo
marilmgrZnobiare (n=112) da marilrezistentul (n=73) qvejgufebad. sisxlisa da Sardis
nimuSebis aReba da endogenuri kardiotonuli
steroidebis - marinobufageninis (mbg), uabainis (ua), natriumis da reninis koncentraciaTa
gansazRvra Catarda, rogorc maRal-, aseve
dabalmarilovani statusis dros. renini, mbg
da ua ganisazRvra ELISA da RIA meTodebiT.
masalis analizisaTvis gamoyenebuli iyo aRwerilobiTi statistika, maCveneblebs Soris
korelaciis dadgena ganxorcielda wyvili t
testebis saSualebiT.
marilmgrZnobeloba gamovlinda gamokvleulTa 60.5%-Si. misi sixSire ufro maRali iyo
qalebSi da dadebiTad korelirebda asakTan - r=0.262, p<0.01. statistikurad sarwmuno
dadebiTi korelacia gamovlinda 24-saaTian
SardSi natriumis koncentraciaTa sxvaobasa
da marilmgrZnobelobas Soris - r=0.334,
p<0.01. plazmis reninsa da marilmgrZnobelobas Soris dafiqsirda uaryofiTi sarwmuno
korelacia. sxeulis masis indeqssa (smi) da
marilmgrZnobelbas Soris sarwmuno korelacia ar gamovlinda, rac migviTiTebs imaze, rom
marilmgrZnobeloba da smi esenciuri hi pertenziis ganviTarebis damoukidebeli riskfaqtorebia. sarwmuno korelacia aRmoCnda
glomeruluri filtraciis siCqareebs Soris
sxvadasxva dietaze, marilmgrZnobiare jgufSi,
rac maRalmarilvan dietaze Tirkmlebis
SedarebiT hi perfiltraciaze miuTiTebs da
SesaZloa ganvixiloT, rogorc hi pertenziuli nefropaTiis adreuli niSani. maRalmarilovan statusze mbg-s da ua-s done maRali
iyo marilmgrZnobiare qvejgufebSi, xolo
dabalmarilovani dietis Semdeg daiklo.
aseve, gamovlinda maTi dadebiTi sarwmuno
korelacia sistolur arteriul wnevasTan
marilmgrZnobiare qvejgufebSi.
Sedegebis analiziT avtorebs gamotanili
aqvT daskvna, rom marilis Warbi (>200 mml)
moxmareba xagrZlivi drois ganmavlobaSi,
rac damaxasiaTebelia, rogorc qarTuli
tradiciuli, aseve sxva dietebisTvis, aamoqmedebs humorul da paTofiziologiur
meqanizmebs, rac marilmgrZnobiare esenciuri
hi pertenziis ganviTarebas iwvevs. marilis
SezRudva marilmgrZnobiare pirebSi esenciuri hi pertenziis ganviTarebis prevenciis
saSualebas warmoadgens, Tumca, hi pertenzia
marilrezistentul populaciaSic viTardeba,
mxolod sxva meqanizmiT, rogoricaa reninangiotenzinaldosteronis sistema.
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ASSOSIATION OF ENDOGENOUS CARDIOTONIC STEROIDS WITH SALT-SENSITIVITY
OF BLOOD PRESSURE IN GEORGIAN POPULATION
Kantaria N., Pantsulaia I., Andronikashvili I., Simonia G.
Tbilisi State Medical University, Department of Internal Medicine, Georgia
Salt-sensitivity of blood pressure is a multifactorial cardiovascular dysfunction introduced by relatively decreased
sodium excretion by the kidneys and defined by the different factors such as genetics [13]; Endogenous sodium
pump inhibitors – digitalis –like compounds, also referred
as endogenous cardiotonic steroids – Marinobufagenin
(MBG) and Ouabain (OU). The main function of these
compounds is inhibition of sodium pumps in the kidneys,
blood vessels and heart, followed by reduced sodium reabsorbtion in the kidneys and increased natriuresis. Also,
it can cause vasoconstriction by inhibition of Na/K pump
and/or Na+/ Ca2+ changer activation in the smooth muscle
of blood vessels. The first cardiotonic steroid found in human
plasma was Endogenous Ouabain which has got affinity to the
α2/α3 isoforms of Na/K-ATP-ase. As far as the target for natriuretic hormone is α1 isoform only, it cannot trigger natriuresis.
But its role is essential in the pathogenesis of salt-sensitive
hypertension [2,10]. The high concentration of ouabain is
found in human plasma during acute as well as chronic salt
loading. According to the data from experimental findings
ouabain can stimulate Renin Angiotensin Aldosterone System
(RAAS) in mammalian brain and thus increase the activity
of sympathetic nervous system. As for marinobufagein, it
belongs to bufadienolids family and was obtained from human
placenta in 1996. MBG is the only bufadienolid in mammalians. It has got high affinity to α1 isoform of Na/K-ATP-ase
and is found to be increased in acute as well as chronic salt
loading in experimental models. MBG is elevated in volume
expansion conditions such as congestive heart failure, Chronic
Kidney Disease, Eclampsia, Primary Aldosteronism, Essential
Hypertension etc. [3,4,6,14].
Three mechanisms can be discussed to explain the increased
natriuresis by interacting cardiotonic steroids in nanomolar
and subnanomolar concentrations with Na/K-ATP-ase.1.
In normotensive salt-sensitive rats salt loading increases
serum MBG concentration as well as MBG renal excretion,
but decreases sodium pump activity followed by sodium
retention. In salt-resistant rats salt loading increases sodium
excretion, but MBG levels remain within the same range. 2.
Cardiotonic steroids can be interacted with other natriuretic
hormone such as natriuretic peptide, which can increase
renal Na/K-ATP-ase sensitivity to MBG in salt-resistant
rats. 3. Cardiotonic steroids induced natriuresis can be
mediated by Na/K-ATP-ase endocitosis [1,5].
Except the direct inhibition of sodium pump Marinobufagenin has got ability to increase natriuresis by decreased
Na+/H+ changer expression or interacting with specific
Na/K-ATP-ase in proximal tubules [7-9,12].
© GMN

According to the latest findings genetic mutations as well
as genetic polymorphism of sodium pump plays a key
role in the development of salt-sensitive hypertension.
For instance, α-aducin gene Gly460Trp variation activates
Na/K pump; Glucagone gene Arg40Ser variation decreases
natriuresis by cAMP supression; SGK1 mutatioan increases
aldosterone dependent expression of sodium pumps;
Cyp4a10 gene mutation from Cytochrome P450 family also
can lead development of salt-sensitive hypertension [11].
Material and methods. In the Case-Control study 185
subjects, 94 cases with Essential Hypertension stage 1
(JNC7) without prior antihypertensive treatment, and 91
controls – normotensive healthy individuals were involved.
Determination of circulating levels of endogenous sodium
pump inhibitors was carried according to the following
methodology: The disposable Sep-Pak C-18 columns was
activated by 10 ml 100% acetonitrile and washed once with
5 ml distilled water. 0.5 ml plasma and 5 ml urine samples
were then loaded to the columns. After another washing step
with 5 ml distilled water, the columns were eluted by 7ml
20% acetonitrile followed by 7ml 80% acetonitrile. The eluates were combined, lyophilized and re-suspended in TBS
buffer (50 mMTrizma, 150 mMNaCl, 7.7 mM NaN3, pH
7.4). The concentration of MBG was then determined using
a enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) based on
a 4G4 anti-MBG monoclonal antibody. Briefly, 100 µl of
MBG standards or sample eluates were mixed with 100
µl anti-MBG monoclonal antibody. The mixture was then
added to MBG-thyroglobulin-coated and 1% BSA-blocked
ELISA plate. After 1 h incubation, plates were washed 3
times and secondary anti-mouse antibody conjugated with
alkaline phosphatase was added and incubated for another
1h. A fluorescent signal amplifier FDP was used to detect
the signals after washing out the secondary antibody. The
sample MBG concentrations were calculated based on the
standard curve using purified MBG compound. The endogenous ouabain assay was based on the similar principal
using the anti- ouabain monoclonal antibodies.
The paired t-test was used for the calculation of paired
variables during high and low salt conditions. Differences
between groups were assessed using Chi-square tests,
ANOVA and multivariate logistic regression
Results and their discussion. The interesting data were
obtained in the changes of concentrations of endogenous
cardiotonic steroids during different sodium conditions
(Fig. 1).
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The results provide evidence that the difference of endogenous
cardiotonic steroids levels in blood and 24 hour urine obtained
during high and low sodium conditions are statistically significant in salt-sensitive group only p<0.01 (Table 1).

Fig. 1. MBG levels in blood and 24 hour urine samples
during high and low sodium conditions in salt-sensitive
and salt-resistant cases and controls

Presumably, endogenous Marinobufagenin raise in blood as
an adaptive mechanism for the stimulation of natriuresis. In
case of inapropriate excretion of sodium MBG overproduction
inhibits vascular sodium pump and cause vasoconstriction.
The similar changes were found in 24-hour urine concentrations of marinobufagenin. Statistically significant correlation
was detected in salt-sensitive group p<0.01 (Table 2).

Ouabain concentration in plasma decreased almost 10 folds
in salt-sensitive subjects compared to salt-resistant, where
it remained at the same level (Fig.2).

Likewise chages were found in Ouabain concentrations in
blood as well as in 24-hour urine. p<0.01 in salt-sensitive
group (Table 3,4).
The high levels of endogenous cardiotonic steroids and
their decrease after low salt diet in salt-sensitive group
compared to salt resistant strongly implicate their role in
the development of so-called sodium induced, low renin,
salt-sensitive hypertension.

Fig. 2. Ouabain levels in plasma and 24 hour urine samples
during high and low salt intake in salt-sensitive and saltresistant hypertensive cases and normotensive controls

One week low salt diet caused in reduction of MBG and OU
levels in blood and urine samples and lowering of SBP in
salt-sensitive group. MBG and OU levels positively correlated with SBP in salt-sensitive individuals but salt-resistant
subjects didn’t show any changes. It is important to note,
that MBG and OU levels undergo the same changes in salt-

Table 1. Mean difference, confidence interval of the difference and significance of Endogenous Marinobufagenin
in plasma during high and low salt diets
95% Confidence Interval
of the Difference
Sltsens
PMBG
Mean
Sig. (2-tailed)
Lower
Upper
0

PMBGBs – PMBGLs

-0.013

-0.039

0.013

0.307

1

PMBGBs – PMBGLs

0.651

0.546

0.756

0.000

Table 2. Mean difference, confidence interval of the difference and significance of Endogenous Marinobufagenin
in 24 hour urine during high and low salt diets
Sltsens

UMBG

Mean

0
1

UMBGBs – UMBGLs
UMBGBs – UMBGLs

0.001
0.648

95% Confidence Interval
of the Difference
Lower
-0.020
0.568

Upper
0.022
0.727

Sig. (2-tailed)
0.900
0.000

Table 3. Mean difference, confidence interval of the difference and significance
of Endogenous Ouabain in plasma during high and low salt diets
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Sltsens

POU

Mean

0
1

POUBs – POULs
POUBs – POULs

0.01
3.28

95% Confidence Interval
of the Difference
Lower
-0.08
3.00

Upper
0.09
3.57

Sig. (2-tailed)
0.87
0.00
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Sltsens

Table 4. Mean difference, confidence interval of the difference and significance
of Endogenous Ouabain in 24 hour urine during high and low salt diets
95% Confidence Interval of the
Difference
UOU
Mean
Lower
Upper

0

UOUBs – UOULs

0.006

-0.023

0.036

0.678

1

UOUBs – UOULs

0.475

0.412

0.538

0.000

sensitive hypertensive cases as in normotensive controls,
although their concentration is lower in controls. On the
basis of aforementioned we suppose that in salt-sensitive
individuals the levels of certain humoral compounds start
to change at the normotensive stage and its’ long term
impact can lead to the development of salt-sensitive Essential Hypertension.
Acknowledgements. Supported by the University Research Program by the U.S. Embassy in Georgia (grant No
S-GE800-13-GR-122).
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SUMMARY
ASSOSIATION OF ENDOGENOUS CARDIOTONIC
STEROIDS WITH SALT-SENSITIVITY OF BLOOD
PRESSURE IN GEORGIAN POPULATION
Kantaria N., Pantsulaia I., Andronikashvili I., Simonia G.
Department of Internal Medicine, Tbilisi State Medical
University, Tbilisi, Georgia
This investigation differentiates types of essential hypertension in a Georgian population as well as describes endogenous cardiotonic steroids in salt-sensitive and salt-resistant
subjects. This case control study included 185 subjects: 94
cases with stage 1 essential hypertension (JNC7) naïve to
antihypertensive treatment, and 91 controls. A salt-sensitivity test was used to dichotomize case and control groups
into salt-sensitive and salt-resistant subgroups. Blood and
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urine samples were obtained to categorize participants as
consuming high and low salt diets. Endogenous cardiotonic
steroids, sodium and plasma-renin activity (PRA) were
measured in both samples at the different sodium conditions. Determinants of circulating levels of endogenous
sodium pump inhibitors were carried out using the ELISA
and RIA methods; PRA was assessed by radioimmunoassay. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the data.
Differences in variables between sodium conditions were
assessed using paired t-tests. Salt-sensitivity was found in
60.5% of the total population investigated, with a higher
proportion in females. A statistically significant positive
correlation was found between salt-sensitivity and age in
females (r=0.262, p<0.01), and with 24-hour urine sodium
concentration changes (r=0.334, p<0.01). A significant
negative correlation was found between salt-sensitivity and
PRA. At the high sodium condition, endogenous MBG and
OU were high in salt-sensitive subjects compared to those
who were salt-resistant. These compounds decreased with
a low-salt diet in both salt-sensitive cases and controls but
remained the same in salt-resistant individuals. The MBG
and OU levels positively correlated with systolic blood
pressure in salt-sensitive individuals but no variability was
evident among salt-resistant subjects. Our results show that
MBG and OU levels start to increase at the normotensive
stage and sustained high concentrations can lead to elevated
systolic blood pressure, a risk factor for arterial hypertension in salt-sensitive subjects.
Keywords: endgenous cardiotonic steroids, marinobufagenin, ouabain, salt-sensitivity, essential hypertension.
РЕЗЮМЕ
ОПРЕДЕЛЕНИЕ ВЗАИМОДЕЙСТВИЯ ЭНДОГЕННЫХ КАРДИОТОННЫХ СТЕРОИДОВ В
РАЗВИТИИ СОЛЬ-ЧУВСТВИТЕЛЬНОГО ТИПА
АРТЕРИАЛЬНОЙ ГИПЕРТЕНЗИИ В ГРУЗИНСКОЙ ПОПУЛЯЦИИ
Кантария Н.М., Панцулая И.Д.,
Андроникашвили И.Т., Симония Г.В.
Тбилисский государственный медицинский университет, департамент внутренних болезней, Грузия
Целью исследования явилось определение взаимодействия эндогенных кардиотонных стероидов в развитии
соль-чувствительного типа артериальной гипертензии
в грузинской популяции. Методом случай-контроль
исследовано 185 лиц, из них 94 - с артериальной гипертензией в I (JNC7) стадии без предварительного
антигипертензивного лечения и 91 здоровый волонтер. Определение уровней эндогенных ингибиторов
натриевого насоса проведено методами ELISA и RIA
с использованием моноклональных антител, специфических для уабаина (УА) и маринобуфагенина (МБГ).
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Различия показателей между диетами с высоким и
низким содержанием соли оценивали с использованием
парных t-тестов. Для описания разницы между группами были использованы тест Хи-квадрата, ANOVA и
множественный регрессионный анализ.
Разница концентрации эндогенных кардиотонических
стероидов в крови и 24-часовой моче, полученных
в период диеты с высоким и низким содержанием
соли, является статистически значимой только у сольчувствительных лиц (р<0,01), что свидетельствует об
их роли в развитии соль-чувствительной артериальной
гипертензии. Следует отметить, что уровни МБГ и
УА претерпевают одинаковые изменения как у сольчувствительных лиц, так и у волонтеров. На основании вышеизложенного, следует предположить, что у
соль-чувствительных лиц уровни УА и МБГ начинают
изменяться уже на нормотензивной стадии и долгосрочное воздействие соли может привести к развитию
соль-чувствительной артериальной гипертензии.
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saqarTvelo
bolo kvlevebis mixedviT, natriumis tumbos
endogenuri inhibitorebi – marinobufagenini
(mbg) da uabaini (ua) mniSvnelovan rols asruleben esenciuri hi pertenziis ganviTarebaSi. kvlevis mizans warmoadgenda marinobufageninsa da uabainis urTierTkavSiris dadgena
esenciuri hi pertenziis marilmgrZnobiare
ti pis ganviTarebaSi.
SemTxveva-kontrolis meTodiT gamokvleulia 185 piri, 94 esenciuri hi pertenziiT (I
stadia JNC 7), romelTac manamde mkurnaloba
ar CatarebiaT da 91 janmrTeli piri. wyvil
maCveneblebs Soris gansxvavebebis sarwmunooba gamoTvlili iyo wyvili t-testis
saSualebiT. jgufebs Soris gansxvavebebis
dadgena ganxorcielda x-kvadrat testis,
ANOVA-s da multivariaciuli analizis
meTodiT (logistikuri regresia).
endogenuri kardiotonuli steroidebis
koncentraciaTa sxvaoba maRal- da dabal-
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marilovani dietebis dros sisxlsa da 24-saaTian SardSi statistikurad sarwmuno iyo
mxolod marilmgrZnobiare jgufSi (p<0.01),
rac miuTiTebs am nivTierebebis rolze
marilmgrZnobiare esenciuri hi pertenziis
ganviTarebaSi. mniSvelovania aRiniSnos, rom
mbg da ua-s koncentraciebi igive cvlilebebs
ganicdis marilmgrZnobiare hi pertenziul

pirebSi, rogorc normotenziulebSi, Tumca
maTi done SedarebiT dabalia sakontrolo
jgufSi. yovelive aRniSnulis safuZvelze
savaraudoa, rom marilmgrZnobiare pirebSi
mbg da ua-s doneebi matulobs jer kidev normotenziul stadiaze, maTi xangrZlivi zemoqmedeba ki SesaZloa gaxdes marilmgrZnobiare
hi pertenziis ganviTarebis mizezi.

EPIDEMIOLOGY OF CLINICALLY MANIFESTED ACUTE HEPATITIS C CASES IN GEORGIA
Vashakidze E., Mikadze I., Pachkoria E.
Tbilisi State Medical University, Department of Infectious Diseases, Georgia
Hepatitis C is persistent viral infection of the liver, one
of the most common reasons of chronic hepatitis, liver
cirrhosis and/or Hepatocellular Carcinoma worldwide.
Decompensated cirrhosis, as a consequence of chronic
hepatitis C is the major reason of liver transplantation [3,7].
Hepatitis C virus is a major global health problem with an
estimated 170 million people infected worldwide, out of
which 350,000 die each year from liver damage associated with infection. 30-50% of individuals with cirrhosis
progress to hepatocellular carcinoma. It is not clear completely why part of patients develop persistent infections
while some patients have complete virus clearance after
the infection.
Clinical manifestation of Hepatitis C is diverse. While some
patients progress to severe fibrosis, cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma after a rather short period from the infection,
others develop mild fibrosis after many years of infection [1,4].
Due to importance of the disease and severe damage developed as a result of chronic hepatitis, it is very important
to reveal cases of acute hepatitis timely and to establish a
route of transmission that on its turn will help to prevent
the future spread of the disease.
The prevalence in various countries varies between 1-10%
of the population. For example, in USA, Australia and
Scandinavia up to 1% of the population is infected, in
West European countries – up to 5% of people, in Asian
countries and Africa - 5-10%; very high rate of prevalence
is in Egypt – where 30 % population is infected.
As for Georgia, according to Statistical Data of the National
Center for Disease Control and Public Health (NCDC) the
incidence rate (number of new cases per 100000 population
© GMN

at risk in a given time period) of hepatitis C has decreased in
comparison with the year 2011 (55), but anyway it remains
high (41). From newly revealed cases of hepatitis C, 9.4 % was
presented as acute hepatitis and 90.4 % as the chronic hepatitis.
Effective measures against hepatitis C epidemics would be
impossible without drastic diminishment of its incidence rate.
The aim of the study was to reveal clinical-epidemiological
peculiarities of acute hepatitis C cases.
Material and methods. In 2013-2015 we studied 31 hospitalized patients with diagnosis of acute hepatitis C. The
research was conducted at the Infectious Diseases, Aids
and Clinical Immunology Research Center.
Patients were diagnosed based on laboratory tests and clinical findings. For the diagnosis of hepatitis C, both serological (anti-HCV) and nucleic acid–based molecular assays
are available (HCV-RNA). At the early stage of the acute
hepatitis C, anti-HCV may be negative. Diagnosis of acute
hepatitis C is defined in the case of confirmed seroconversion. Acute hepatitis C can be suspected by clinical signs
and lab findings (elevation of Alanin-Aminotransferase
(ALT), jaundice, elevation of bilirubin) in combination with
the absence of history of chronic hepatitis [5,8]. Detection
of HCV RNA is possible during acute phase of hepatitis C,
however, existence of so called “window period” should
not be excluded when HCV RNA is undetectable.
Results and their discussion. Among 31 hospitalized patients
with acute hepatitis C, 19 patients were male (61%) and 12
were females (39%). Age of patients was 23-60 years and
there was no age difference between females and males. From
19 males 11 (58%) were urban residents, 8 (42%) were rural
residents of Imereti, Kakheti, Kartli, Mtskheta-Tianeti, Adjara,
the regions where drug addiction is spread most of all. From
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12 females - 6 (50%) were from Tbilisi and 6 (50%) were
rural residents (Kvemo Kartli, Imereti, Adjara).
According to clinical manifestation of acute hepatitis in
patients, dyspepsia, asthenic syndrome and arthralgia of
various intensities were revealed in 100% of patients. Nevertheless, in every case, elevation of ALT 10-fold and more
was revealed. History of chronic hepatitis was excluded.
All of the cases were of mild or moderate severity, while
severe cases of the disease were not found. In all cases
diagnosis of acute hepatitis C was confirmed by anti-HCV
antibodies seroconversion.
Elevation of total billirubin due to conjugated bilirubin
was detected in 95% of cases. Reduction of prothrombin
index and hypoalbuminemia was not revealed in any patient. According to ultrasound investigation of the liver and
spleen, hepatomegaly was revealed in 85% of patients and
splenomegaly was not revealed.
Suspected route of HCV transmission: routes of virus
transmission in 11 urban male patients were inravenous
drug use in 2 cases (18.11 %), risk factor cannot be indentified in 5 cases (45.45 %), and unsafe medical procedures
4 cases (36.44%) - dental procedure in 2 cases, operation
- in 2 cases. Virus transmission route in 8 rural male patients: reason of infection was unsafe medical procedures
in 3 cases (37,5%) and intravenous drug use identified in
1 case (12.5%) and unknown in 4 (50%) cases.
Among 6 females from Capital city Tbilisi route of transmission was not identified in 2 (33.3%) cases. 1 (16.6%)
female had new sexual partner with chronic hepatitis C, 1
(16.8%) female was Healthcare worker (nurse) and in 2
(33.3%) cases route of transmission was identified to be
the medical procedures (surgical interventions). Among
6 rural females the route of infection was unknown in 1
(16.6%) case; 1 (16,6%) female had new sexual partner
with chronic hepatitis C and various medical procedures
were identified as the infection route in 4 (66.8%) cases.
Among them -2 cases were related with gynecological, 1
with dental and 1 with opthalmological procedures (Fig.).

most of these cases are due to known risk factors – several
occasions of intravenous drug use. However, in more than
10% of all cases, no risk factor can be identified. The third
most behavior risk factor is particularly I.V. drug use, and
is responsible for about – 3 (9.7%) cases of all identified
cases of hepatitis C; sexual transmission revealed in 2
cases (6.43%). These all prove the significance of various
unsafe medical procedures as causative agents in further
increase of infected patients.
Acknowledgements. Supported by the University Research Program by the U.S. Embassy in Georgia (grant No
S-GE800-13-GR-122).
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SUMMARY
EPIDEMIOLOGY OF CLINICALLY MANIFESTED
ACUTE HEPATITIS C CASES IN GEORGIA
Vashakidze E., Mikadze I., Pachkoria E.

Fig. Routes of HCV transmission
Thus, according to our study, the most significant source
of HCV infection is healthcare settings- unsafe medical
procedures – in 14 (45.16%) cases. It is worthy to note
that in 12 (38.71%) cases of the infected individuals cannot identify a source of their infection. It is believed that
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Hepatitis C virus is responsible for the majority of persistent
viral infections of the liver, chronic hepatitis, liver cirrhosis
and/ or hepatocellular carcinoma. Two strategies are important to curtailing the rising prevalence of disease: efficient
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diagnosis of acute hepatitis and identification of the likely
mode of transmission. The aim of this study was to identify
the clinical and epidemiological hallmarks of acute hepatitis
C. During 2013-2015, 31 patients were hospitalized with
a diagnosis of acute C hepatitis. According to epidemiological data, the primary mode of transmission is during
medical procedures, responsible for 14 (45.16%) of
cases, followed by injection drug use 3 (9.7%) of cases
and sexual transmission - 2 (6.43%) of cases. However,
in 12 (38.71%) of cases the infected individual was unable identify the likely source of infection. Given that
nearly half of all cases arise from nosocomial infection, it
is imperative that infection control practices be reviewed
and resources provided to prepare a sterile environment
for patients and health care providers.
Keywords: Hepatitis C, liver cirrhosis, hepatocellular
carcinoma, Georgia.
РЕЗЮМЕ
ЭПИДЕМПОЛОГИЧЕСКИЕ ДАННЫЕ КЛИНИЧЕСКИ ВЫЯВЛЕННЫХ СЛУЧАЕВ ОСТРОГО
ГЕПАТИТА C В ГРУЗИИ
Вашакидзе Э.Т., Микадзе И.Т., Пачкория Е.А.
Тбилисский государственный медицинский университет, департамент инфекционных заболеваний, Грузия
Гепатит С – персистентная вирусная инфекция печени,
является весьма частой причиной хронического воспаления, цирроза и/или гепатоцеллюлярной карциномы
печени. Своевременное выявление случаев острого
гепатита С и путей инфицирования весьма значимо
для предотвращения дальнейшего распространения
инфекции.
Целью исследования явилось установление клинико-эпидемиологических особенностей острого
гепатита С в Грузии. С диагнозом острого гепатита
С в 2013-2015 гг. стационарное лечение проводилось 31 пациенту. Согласно эпидемиологическому
анамнезу, из 31 пациента у 14 (45,16%) причиной
развития заболевания явились инвазивные медицинские манипуляции; в 3 (9,7%) случаях - интравенное
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употребление наркотиков; в 2 (6,43%) - половой
путь инфицирования. У 12 (38,71%) пациентов пути
инфицирования установить не удалось. Результаты
проведенного исследования указывают, что самым
частым путем инфицирования гипетитом С являются
медицинских манипуляции.
reziume
klinikurad gamovlenili mwvave C hepatitis
SemTxvevebis epidemiologiuri monacemebi
saqarTveloSi
e. vaSakiZe, i. miqaZe, e. paWkoria
Tbilisis saxelmwifo samedicino universiteti, infeqciur sneulebaTa departamenti,
saqarTvelo
C hepatiti warmoadgens RviZlis persistul
virusul infeqcias, RviZlis qronikuli anTebis, RviZlis cirozisa da/an hapatocelularuli karcinomis yvelaze xSir mizezs
mTel msoflioSi. mniSvnelovania mwvave SemTxvevebis drouli gamovlena da inficirebis
gzebis dadgena, rac Tavis mxriv daavadebis
Semdgom gavrcelebas Seaferxebs.
kvlevis mizans warmoadgenda dadasturebuli
mwvave C hepatitis SemTxvevebis klinikurepidemiologiuri Taviseburebebis gamovlena.
mwvave C hepatitis diagnoziT 2013-2015 ww-Si
stacionaruli mkurnaloba Cautarda 31 pacients. epidemiologiuri anamneziT infeqciis gavrcelebis mniSvnelovan faqtorad
rCeba invaziuri samedicino mani pulaciebi
- 14 (45.16%) SemTxveva; 3 (9.7%) SemTxvevaSi
daavadeba ukavSirdeba narkotikebis intravenur momxmarebas; sqesobrivi gadacemis gza
gamovlinda 2 (6.43%) SemTxvevaSi; 12 (38.71%)
SemTxvevaSi inficirebis gza ucnobia.
amgvarad, Catarebuli kvlevis Sedegebi
miuTiTebs, rom C hepatitis ganviTarebis
ZiriTad mizezs umravles SemTxvevaSi warmoadgens samedicino mani pulaciebi.
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GENOTYPIC DISTRIBUTION OF HPV AMONG WOMEN
OF REPRODUCTIVE AGE IN GEORGIA
Butsashvili M., Kajaia M., Kochlamazashvili M., Zarandia M.,
Gagua T., Meskhishvili D., Avaliani N., Kamkamidze G.
Health Research Union, Tbilisi, Georgia
Cervical cancer is one of major public health problems
worldwide. In 2008, the reported number of cervical
cancer cases was about 530,000 and the number of deaths
was about 275,000 [6]. More than 85% of cervical cancer
cases occur in developing countries [7]. Unfortunately,
these diagnoses are typically made when the disease is
already advanced. In developed countries, where cervical
cancer screening programs exist, incidence and mortality
related to cervical cancer have decreased dramatically.
The benefits of screening and early intervention are clear.
Implementation of breast and cervical cancer screening
as well as HPV vaccination programs have been recently
started in Georgia [10].
In majority of cases cervical and some other types of cancers are caused by persistent infection by high-risk human
papillomaviruses (HPV). Persistence of HPV infections is
the single greatest risk factor for malignant progression [3].
HPV are DNA viruses with the potential towards oncogenesis. More than 100 types of HPV exist, and approximately
35 of these infect the genital tract. The viruses are categorized as “high risk” and “low risk,” depending on whether
they are known to cause cancer or not. The most common
high-risk types include types 16 and 18, which account
for the majority (more than 70%) of cervical cancer cases.
The low-risk HPV types cause benign tissue changes and
warts [9]. Genital HPV infection is one of the most common sexually transmitted diseases worldwide; up to 75%
of sexually active persons are estimated to be infected at
some point. The public health importance of this infection
is related to the ability of certain high-risk HPV types to
cause cervical cancer in women.
In a previous pilot study being conducted by our group in
collaboration with US scientists [2] cervical samples have
been collected from 257 women with different gynaecological symptoms. 19.3 % of women have abnormal cytology
test results. In the study among women in Georgia HPV
prevalence was shown to be around 13.5 % [1]. This is
higher than the average World estimate 9.2 % (HPV prevalence varied nearly 20 times between populations from 1.4
% in Spain to 25.6% in Nigeria [5].
In our recent study of women from the same population
as for the current study, it was shown, that among women
who agreed to be tested for anti-HPV antibodies, 21.1%
were positive. Awareness of cervical cancer screening was
significantly associated with HPV seropositivity. With
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multivariate analysis, both absence of condom use and
lack of knowledge about cervical cancer screening were
independently associated with HPV seropositivity [4].
The main goal of this study was to investigate genotypic
distribution of HPV infections among ethnically homogenous Caucasian women population of reproductive age
in Georgia.
Material and methods. The total sample included 2000
women recruited from different women’s consultation
centers (WCC) and National Screening Centers (NSC) in
Tbilisi, Georgia. We recruited women visiting NSCs for
screening on cervical or on cervical and breast cancers, to
WCCs for routine gynecologic consultations and also to
obstetricians for their post-natal visit and routine physical
check-up, usually occurring around 6 to 8 weeks after delivery. The samples for HPV DNA investigation in most cases
were collected in parallel with the pap tests, no additional
visits were needed for the HPV DNA testing for these cases.
WCCs and NSCs were selected from different regions of
Tbilisi based on their representation of the general population. Consecutive patients that meet the eligibility criteria
(i.e., women of reproductive age who already have started
the sexual life, speak Georgian or Russian) were invited
to participate until we have selected the designated sample
number.
250 women who had positive HPV DNA test were further
investigated by the following methods: follow-up HPV
DNA test at 18 months after the first HPV DNA investigation and identification of HPV genotypes from the positive
HPV DNA samples.
Cervicovaginal samples for viral DNA extraction were
obtained in parallel with the routine pap-test screening
procedure or independently (in rare cases) by placing
cervical brush into the appropriate buffer-containing
tubes. HPV were isolated from the cervical samples and
the consensus primer set Gp5+/Gp6+ were used for the
amplification using PCR methodology. For positive HPV
DNA specimens HPV genotyping was performed using
type-specific primers [8,11].
Results and their discussion. The median age of respondents was 32 (range 18 to 48). The proportion of employed
women was 49.6%. 64% of women reported ever having
abortion.
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Table. Distribution of HPV genotypes among women of reproductive age
Genotype

N (%)

6

98 (39.2)

11

27 (10.8)

16

64 (25.6)

18

47 (18.8)

33

23 (9.2)

45

19 (7.6)

66

9 (3.6)

250 samples positive on HPV DNA were investigated for
determination of HPV genotypes. The genotype distribution
was as follows: type 6 – 98 women (39.2 %), type 16 – 64
(25.6%), type 18 – 47 (18.8%), type 33 – 23 (9.2%), type
11 – 27 (10.8%), type 45 – 19 (7.6%), type 66 – 9 (3.6%).
In 37 women (14.8%) presence of the mixture of the different HPV genotypes (coexistence of more than two virus
types) has been documented (Table).
HPV genotypic profile among Georgian women is similar
to the data generated from the studies conducted among the
populations of the other European countries. Presence of
the subset of HPV genotypes not covered by quadrivalent
anti-HPV vaccine (types 33, 45 and 66) was demonstrated
among the Georgian women.
Acknowledgements. The study was supported by the Shota
Rustaveli National Science Foundation Grant # FR/376/8335/13 and by the University Research Program by the
U.S. Embassy in Georgia (grant No S-GE800-13-GR-122).
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SUMMARY
GENOTYPIC DISTRIBUTION OF HPV AMONG
WOMEN OF REPRODUCTIVE AGE IN GEORGIA
Butsashvili M., Kajaia M., Kochlamazashvili M.,
Zarandia M., Gagua T., Meskhishvili D., Avaliani N.,
Kamkamidze G.
Health Research Union, Tbilisi, Georgia
Of the 100 types of human papillomaviruses (HPV), approximately 35 infect the genital tract. The viruses are
categorized as “high risk” and “low risk” depending on
whether they are known to cause cancer or not. Cervical
cancer is an important cause of cancer mortality in Georgia, and worldwide. Only limited and incomplete data are
available about the epidemiology of HPV infection and
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related molecular and cellular changes in Georgia. Objectives of our study included the estimation of the prevalence
and the distribution of HPV genotypes among women in
Georgia. The study participants were women (~2000) aged
18-49 years randomly selected during a clinic appointment
with a gynecologist for a regular check-up at one of the
women’s consultation centers (WCC) participating in the
study. Venous blood (5 ml) was drawn and the prevalence
of HPV evaluated by the detection of the HPV DNA. For
genotyping, HPV DNA were extracted from the cervical
samples, amplified first by consensus and then by primerspecific PCR, followed by a detection step on agarose gel.
Of the total samples, 250 were positive for HPV DNA;
these were further tested to identify the specific HPV
genotype. The genotype distribution was as follows: type
6, 98 women (39.2 %); type 16, 64 (25.6%); type 18, 47
(18.8%); type 33, 23 (9.2%); type 11, 27 (10.8%); type 45,
19 (7.6%); and type 66, 9 (3.6%). In 37 women (14.8%),
we found coexistence of several different HPV genotypes.
The HPV genotypic profile among Georgian women is
similar to data generated from studies conducted among
the populations in other European countries. Presence of
the subset of HPV genotypes not covered by quadrivalent
anti-HPV vaccine (types 33, 45 and 66) was demonstrated
among Georgian women.
Keywords: human papillomavirus (HPV), genotypes,
women of reproductive age.
РЕЗЮМЕ
РА С П Р О С Т РА Н Е Н И Е Г Е Н О Т И П О В
ПАПИЛЛОМАВИРУСОВ ЧЕЛОВЕКА СРЕДИ
ЖЕНЩИН РЕПРОДУКТИВНОГО ВОЗРАСТА В
ГРУЗИИ
Буцашвили М.Д., Каджаия М.Ш.,
Кочламазашвили М.Г., Зарандия М.И., Гагуа Т.Д.,
Меcхишвили Д.Н., Авалиани Н.С., Камкамидзе Г.К.
Научно-исследовательский союз здравоохранения,
Тбилиси, Грузия

Участники исследования отобраны из женских
консультационных центров, в основном, женщины
в возрасте 18-49 лет, посещавшие гинеколога
для регулярной проверки. Венозная кровь (5 мл)
забиралась в EDTA-побирки и посредством метода
полимеразной цепной реакции оценивалась ДНК
ВПЧ исследуемых женщин. Для генотипирования
ДНК ВПЧ извлекали из цервикальных образцов,
амплифицировали сначала консенсусной, а затем
праймер-специфиче ской ПЦР с по следующей
стадией детекции на агарозном геле. 250 образцов,
положительных на ДНК ВПЧ, исследованы для
определения генотипов ВПЧ. Генотипы были
распределены следующим образом: тип 6 - 98 (39,2%)
женщин, тип 16 - 64 (25,6%), тип 18 - 47 (18,8%), тип
33 - 23 (9,2%), тип 11 - 27 (10,8%), тип 45 - 19 (7,6%),
тип 66 - 9 (3,6%). У 37 (14,8%) женщин подтверждено
наличие смешанных различных генотипов ВПЧ
(сосуществование более двух типов вируса). Данные
генотипического профиля ВПЧ у женщин в Грузии
схожи с таковыми исследований, проведенных
среди нас еления других европейских ст ран.
Следует отметить, что проведенные исследования
подтверждают факт циркулирования таких генотипов
ВПЧ, которые не охватываются четырехвалентной
вакциной против ВПЧ (типы 33, 45 и 66).
reziume
adamianis papilomavirusis sxvadasxva genoti pis gavrceleba reproduqciuli asakis
qalebSi saqarTveloSi
m. buwaSvili, m. qajaia, m.koWlamazaSvili,
m. zarandia, T. gagua, d. mesxiSvili, n. avaliani,
g. kamkamiZe
janmrTelobis kvlevis kavSiri, Tbilisi,
saqarTvelo

Существует более чем 100 типов вируса папилломы
человека (ВПЧ) и, приблизительно, 35 из них
инфицируют генитальный тракт. В зависимости от
того, вызывают или нет вирусы развитие опухоли,
они классифицируются как «высокого» и «низкого
риска». Рак шейки матки является значимой причиной
смертности в Грузии. В стране имеются только
ограниченные и неполные данные об эпидемиологии
ВПЧ-инфекции и связанных с ней молекулярных и
клеточных изменениях.

sadReisod aRwerilia adaminis papilomavirusis 100-ze meti ti pi, romelTagan 35mde genitaluri traqtis infeqcias iwvevs.
papilomavirusebi klasificirdeba rogorc
„maRali riskis“ da „dabali riskis“ imis
mixedviT, iwvevs Tu ara virusis konkretuli
ti pi simsivnis ganviTarebas. saSvilosnos
yelis simsivne warmoadgens saqarTveloSi
simsivniT sikvdilobis mniSvnelovan mizezs,
Tumca dReisaTvis Zalzed mcirea epidemiologiuri monacemebi saqarTveloSi papilomavirusuli infeqciis gavrcelebisa da mis
mier gamowveuli paTologiebis Sesaxeb.

Целью данного исследования явилась оценка
превалентности и распределения генотипов вируса
папилломы человека среди женщин в Грузии.

kvlevis mizans warmoadgenda saqarTveloSi
adamianis papilomavirusebis gavrcelebisa da
maTi genoti puri ganawilebis Seswavla. kvl-
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evaSi monawile pirebis SerCeva ganxorcielda
qalTa sakonsultacio centrebSi. sakvlevi
jgufi moicavda 18-49 wlis qalebs, romlebic
regularulad isinjebodnen ginekologebTan.
sakvlev masalas warmoadgenda papilomaviurusis dnm-is aRmosaCenad 5 ml venuri
sisxli. papilomavirusis genoti pireba Catarda polimerazuli jaWvuri reaqciis (pjr)
meTodiT, jer konsensus-praimerebiT da Semdeg agarozul gelze Tvisobrivi deteqciiT.
zamoaRniSnuli meTodiT miRebuli 250 sinjis
Semdgomi kvleva xorcieldeboda genoti pspecifikuri pjr meTodiT. papilomavirusis
genoti pebi ganawilda Semdegnairad: me-6 ti-

pis arseboba dadginda 98 SemTxvevaSi (39.2%),
me-16 ti pi 64 (25.6%), me-18 ti pi – 47 (18.8%),
33-e ti pi – 23 (9.2%), me-11 ti pi – 27 (10.8%), 45-e
ti pi – 19 (7.6%) da 66–e ti pi 9 (3.6%) SemTxvevaSi. 37 qals (14.8%) daufiqsirda ori da
meti genotipis erToblivi arseboba (Sereuli
genoti pebi). saqarTveloSi papilomavirusebis
genoti puri ganawileba aRmoCnda evropul
qveynebSi Catarebuli kvlevebis Sedegebis
analogiuri. sainteresoa aRiniSnos, rom
saqarTveloSi dafiqsirda papilomavirusebis
iseTi genoti pebi (33, 45 da 66), romlebic ar
Sedis papilomavirusebis sawinaaRmdego oTxvalentiani vaqcinis SemadgenlobaSi.

ROLE OF VIRAL PATHOGENS IN INFANTS WITH SYSTEMIC INFECTION
AT THE NEWBORN INTENSIVE CARE UNITS IN GEORGIA
Kochlamazashvili M., Khatiashvili Kh., Butsashvili M., Chubinishvili O., Khetsuriani Sh., Kamkamidze G.
Health Research Union, Tbilisi, Georgia
Neonatal and infant mortality remains the public health
concern worldwide, particularly in developing countries
[11]. The major cause of infant mortality in these countries
is neonatal infections [12]. Different studies reported the
role of viral pathogens (members of the Herpesviridae and
Enteroviruses) in the development of generalized infections
in newborns, while in Georgia in the majority of such cases
the causative agents are not being identified [2,4,5,7,9].
Limited data from studies of generalized infections in
neonates from other countries are available to provide some
insight into the potential high incidences of these infections
in the proposed high-risk study population.
Average infant mortality rate in Georgia is 14.3 deaths per
1000 live births [8]. Limited published data is available to
estimate the potential incidence of viral infections among
neonates with generalized infections in the country. The
study by Macharashvili et al. is focusing mostly on the
link of neonatal blood stream infections (BSI) and infant
mortality; and determination antibiotic susceptibility of the
isolated organisms [1,6].
This study synthesizes information on the role of viral
pathogens and other risk factors in mortality of newborns
and infants with generalized infections admitted to neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) of two largest pediatric
hospitals in Tbilisi, Georgia.
© GMN

Material and methods. A cross-sectional study was
conducted among newborns and infants up to the age of
eight weeks with severe acute illness who were admitted
to the neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) of two largest
pediatric hospitals in Tbilisi. 187 consecutive patients who
met the inclusion criteria: (1) were eight weeks of age or
younger (age group served by NICUs) and (2) had clinical
manifestations of generalized infection of unknown origin
(at the moment of investigation) were enrolled in the study.
Blood Samples and Laboratory Tests
Children suspected of having viral meningitis/encephalitis by CSF analysis were included in the study. Among
participating individuals about 5 ml of venous blood was
drawn. Where available, cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) was
analyzed as well along with the blood samples. Cold boxes
were utilized for transportation of the samples. The sample
was further divided to three portions for testing by ELISA,
PCR and RT-PCR.
Routine blood testing including biochemical analysis was
done for all infants treated in NICUs. For detection of enteroviruses consensus PCR approach was used, which utilize primers corresponding to the 5’ non-coding, conserved
region of the enterovirus genome. Samples were screened
for the presence of any serotype of enterovirus without
their identification. PCR with two consensus primer pairs,
43
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followed by restriction enzyme analysis with BamHI and
BstUI was used for diagnosis of herpesviruses in infants.
This method was validated for amplification and identification of all eight human herpesviruses.
Data were managed and statistically analyzed using IBM
SPSS (version 20.0). Descriptive statistics was used for
characterizing socio-demographic and clinical data. Prevalence ratios and 95% confidence intervals were computed
to estimate the association of prevalence of viral infections with different factors. Statistical analyses by Poisson
regression were utilized to identify factors predictive of
neonatal/infant mortality. The specific factors included
in the model were refined once univariate and bivariate
analyses were completed.
Results and their discussion. During the one year study
period 187 infants with clinical manifestations of generalized infection of unknown origin were admitted. Among
them 98 (52.4%) were males and 89 (47.6%) females.
Age at admission to the NICU was <7 days (early onset)
among 51.3% of infants. 74.9% of admitted patients had the
normal birth weight (2500 grams or more). For 66.3% of
study participants Apgar score was normal (7 or above) and
more than half (65.2%) were delivered by vaginal delivery.
The following distribution of enteroviruses and herpesviruses among participating infants with meningitis/encephalitis was observed: 66 (35.3%) had enterovirus infection and
herpesvirus was detected in 68 (36.4%) cases. Among 53
(28.3%) patients the virus was not identified. 171 (91.4%)
infants were treated with board - spectrum antibiotics,
while only among 33 (17.6%) antiviral therapy was used.
Overall mortality rate of infants from the study group was
21.9 % (41/187). Neonatal outcome was more favorable
when the infection was due to enteroviruses (2.9 % among
those where enteroviruses were detected) compared to a
herpesvirus infection (16.1 % among those where one of
the herpesviruses has been detected) (p<0.001).
Bivariate analyses shown that for women 19 to 34 years living in an urban area whose baby were delivered by vaginal
delivery and had premature birth there is a significant risk of
mortality (p=0.02) for her baby treated in NICU for sepsis.
Other factors such as education level, first child and umbilical discharge were not associated to the neonatal mortality.
In multivariate analyses babies’ age <7 days (RR =2.04,
95% CI 1.13-3.69, p=0.013) and APGAR score ≤6
(RR=2.07, 95% CI 1.21 - 3.52, p= .007) were significantly
associated with neonatal mortality.
Neonatal mortality was associated with the higher risk of
neonatal infections. The results of this study suggest that
death of an infant with generalized infection was conditioned by several risk factors. Namely, members of the Her44

pesviridae are responsible for the substantial portion of the
death cases. Enteroviral infections are common in neonatal
period, are associated with the sepsis-like illness, but are
not fatal in most of cases. These results are similar to those
found in other studies from developed countries. According
to US National Enterovirus Surveillance System (NESS),
fatal outcome due to viral infections was observed in 3.3%
case, among them high rates of death reported in neonates
(11.5%) [3]. The Netherland study found that viral infection was confirmed only in 1% of infants admitted to the
neonatal intensive care unit. Mortality rate was 10% [10].
Our study found that clinical manifestation of HSV infection occurred in approximately 36% of cases. Mortality
rate of this infant was 16.1 %. The actual absence of comprehensive data on the incidence of HSV infection among
newborn in Georgia and the role of viral pathogens in
sepsis-like illness in infants complicates the differentiation
of the data with other studies.
In the current study, the mortality rate for patients with
generalized infections of unknown origin was substantial
(21.9 %), which made prognosis of the antiretroviral treatment and outcome poor enough. Further work is needed
to improve the antiviral therapy in neonates in Georgia.
The primary limitation of our study was the small sample
size, which complicated to find the statistically significant
association between different subgroups. An additional
limitation was the referral system, namely the infants
were referred to NICU only from maternity houses and
pediatricians’ offices. Neonates/infants treated at home by
family doctors could be missing in our study. Besides, study
results would benefit from additional clinical findings such
as mothers’ viral test results but generally pregnant women
are not screened for studied viral infections. Finally, the
accurate outcome data of the infants discharged from the
hospital would be also valuable information for our study
but was limited.
Acknowledgements. The study was supported by the
GRDF Bilateral Research Grant # GEB2-3338-TB-04 and
by the University Research Program by the U.S. Embassy
in Georgia (grant No S-GE800-13-GR-122)
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were of normal birth weight at admission to the NICU and
half (51.3%) were younger than 7 days of age. Almost all
babies (91.4%) were treated with a broad-spectrum antibiotic despite a lack of microbe identification. While the
overall mortality rate of infants with a systemic infection
was 21.9 %, neonatal outcomes were more favorable when
the infection was due to enteroviruses (2.9% mortality rate)
compared to a herpesvirus infection (16.1% mortality rate).
Multivariate analyses identified independent predictors associated with neonatal mortality. These included etiology of
infection, APGAR score and the type of delivery. Our investigation suggests that viral pathogens play a substantial
role in systemic infections among NICU infants. Utilizing
molecular-based testing in these cases could improve both
the clinical management and outcomes of neonates with
generalized infections.

SUMMARY

При проведении обследований грудных детей с системными инфекционными заболеваниями в медучреждениях Грузии часто не устанавливается возбудитель
болезни, диагностируется “неонатальный сепсис” и
лечение осуществляется без знания этиологии болезни.

ROLE OF VIRAL PATHOGENS IN INFANTS WITH
SYSTEMIC INFECTION AT THE NEWBORN INTENSIVE CARE UNITS IN GEORGIA
Kochlamazashvili M., Khatiashvili Kh., Butsashvili M.,
Chubinishvili O., Khetsuriani Sh., Kamkamidze G.
Health Research Union, Tbilisi, Georgia
In Georgia, causative agents among infants with systemic
infections are generally not identified and “neonatal sepsis”
is usually diagnosed and treated without determining the
etiology. The objective of this study was to estimate the
role of viral pathogens (Herpesviridae and Enteroviruses)
among neonates with generalized infections. A crosssectional study was performed among neonates younger
than <8 weeks admitted to a neonatal intensive care unit
(NICU) at the two largest pediatric hospitals in Tbilisi,
Georgia. Laboratory tests were performed by consensus and
then by type-specific PCR methods. A total of 187 infants
were recruited from the NICUs; most participants (74.9%)
© GMN

Keywords: neonatal mortality, generalized infection,
molecular diagnostics.
РЕЗЮМЕ
РОЛЬ ВИРУСНЫХ ПАТОГЕНОВ В РАЗВИТИИ
СИСТЕМНЫХ ИНФЕКЦИЙ У ГРУДНЫХ ДЕТЕЙ
В ОТДЕЛЕНИЯХ ИНТЕНСИВНОЙ ТЕРАПИИ
ДЛЯ НОВОРОЖДЕННЫХ В ГРУЗИИ
Кочламазашвили М.Г., Хатиашвили Х.Н.,
Буцашвили М.Д., Чубинишвили О.А.,
Хецуриани Ш.Г., Камкамидзе Г.К.
Научно-исследовательский союз здравоохранения,
Тбилиси, Грузия

Целью проведенного исследования явился анализ
роли вирусных патогенов (вирусы группы герпеса
и энтеровирусы) в развитии системных инфекций
у грудных детей. Исследование проводилось среди
новорожденных детей и младенцев в возрасте до 8 недель, которые были госпитализированы в отделениях
интенсивной терапии двух ведущих педиатрических
клиник г. Тбилиси. Диагностирование вирусов группы герпеса и энтеровирусов осуществляли на основе
достаточно быстрого и экономически эффективного
метода полимеразной цепной реакции (ПЦР). Обследование прошли 187 новорожденных детей и младенцев с
генерализованной инфекцией неизвестной этиологии.
Большинство детей (74,9%) были с нормальным весом
при рождении (больше 2500 грамм), возраст 51,3% детей составил менее 7 дней. При лечении практически
всех обследуемых детей (91,4%) назначались антибио45
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тики широкого спектра действия, причем этиология
болезни была неизвестна. Общая смертность грудных
детей с системными инфекционными заболеваниями
составила 21,9%, с вирусами группы герпеса - 16,1% и
была намного выше, чем смертность детей, зараженных
энтеровирусами (2,9%). Мультивариабельный анализ определил факторы, повышающие вероятность
смертности среди грудных детей: этиология инфекции, состояние новорожденного по шкале Апгар и
вид родов. Проведенное исследование позволило
установить значимую роль вирусных патогенов в
развитии генерализованных инфекций у грудных
детей. Подобного рода обследования, проводимые с
использованием молекулярной диагностики, позволят усовершенствовать методы лечения и повысить
вероятность благополучного исхода у грудных детей
с системными инфекциями.
reziume
virusuli paTogenebis roli sistemuri infeqciebiT axalSobilebSi saqarTvelos Cvil
bavSvTa intensiuri Terapiis dawesebulebebSi
m. koWlamazaSvili, x. xatiaSvili, m. buwaSvili,
o. CubiniSvili, S. xecuriani, g. kamkamiZe
janmrTelobis kvlevis kavSiri, Tbilisi,
saqarTvelo
saqarTveloSi generalizebuli infeqciebiT
axalSobilebSi virusuli infeqciis agentis
dadgena xSir SemTxvevaSi ver xerxdeba da
“neonataluri sefsisis” diagnozis dasma da
antimikrobuli mkurnaloba tardeba etiologuri faqtoris codnis gareSe.
kvlevis mizans warmoadgenda, virusuli paTogenebis, kerZod, herpesis jgufis virusebis da
enterovirusebis rolis dadgena generali-
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zebuli infeqciebiT axalSobilebSi. kvleva
Catarda jvaredin-seqciuri meTodiT. sakvlev
kontigents Seadgenda saqarTveloSi generalizebuli infeqciis simptomebiT 8 kviraze
naklebi asakis axalSobilebi, romlebic hospitalizebuli iyo Tbilisis ori centraluri pediatriuli klinikebis axalSobilTa
intensiuri Terapiis ganyofilebebSi. herpesis
jgufis virusebisa da enterovirusebis laboratriuli deteqciisTvis gamoyenebuli iyo
polimerizaciis jaWvur reaqciaze (pjr) dafuZnebuli meTodi. gamokvleulia 187 ucnobi
etiologiis generalizebuli infeqciT axalSobili. stacionarSi Semosul bavSvTaASoris umravlesoba (74,9%) daibada 2500 gramze
meti woniT, 51,3% gamokvlevis momentisaTvis
iyo 7 dReze naklebi asakis. axalSobilTa
umravlesobas (91,4%) mkurnaloba Cautarda
farTo speqtris antibiotikebiT, daavadebis
etiologiis codnis gareSe. generalizebuli
infeqciebis mqone axalSobilebis saerTo
sikvdiloba Seadgenda 21,9%. maTgan, herpesvirusebiT gamowveuli axalSobilTa sikvdiloba (16,1%) gacilebiT ufro maRali iyo
enterovirusebiT gamowveul sikvdilobasTan
SedarebiT, romelic Seadgenda 2.9%, multivariaciuli analizis Sedegad gamovlinda
neonatalur sikvdilobasTan dakavSirebuli
damoukidebeli prediqtoruli riks-faqtorebi, kerZod, infeqciis gamomwvevi virusis
saxeoba, apgaris Skalis maCvenebeli da mSobiarobis ti pi. kvlevis Sedegad dadginda,
rom sistemuri infeqciebiT axalSobilebSi
virusuli paTogenebis roli mniSvnelovania.
molekulur diagnostirebaze dafuZnebuli
testireba saSualebas iZleva generalizebuli infeqciebiT axalSobilebSi gaizardos etiologiuri faqtoris gamovlenis
efeqturoba da, Sesabamisad, gaaumjobesdes
klinikuri gamosavalic.
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BACTERIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION OF THE ABDOMINAL EFFUSION
IN BACTERIAL PERITONITIS
Didbaridze T., Saginashvili L., Akhmeteli L., Iremashvili B., Gogokhia N.
Tbilisi State Medical University, The First University Clinic, Georgia
The problem of fighting against surgical infection remains
unsolved. Purulent-inflammatory processes of abdominal
region are distinguished with extreme complexity. Despite
using modern methods of intensive care measures, frequent non-satisfactory results of using existing methods
in treatment of this disease, high frequency of purulent
complications at post-operational period and still high
mortality, requires more effective adequate antibiotic
therapy together with improvement of operational methods
of treatment [1,3].
It is to be admitted, that the spectrum of microorganisms
causing peritonitis has been changed during the recent
years. In most cases gram-negative bacteria are prevailing,
antibiotic resistant strains have increased which worsens
the treatment outcome [4-6,7].
The aim of the study was the bacteriological examination of
aspirates taken during surgery from the abdominal cavity of
patients with bacterial peritonitis, identification of microbes
causing peritonitis and studying their sensitivity to antibiotics
for the purpose of optimization of antibiotic therapy.
Material and methods. Bacteriological investigations
were including isolation of poor culture, identifying
microbes with rapid identification system (API20E, API
Staph, API Strep, API Ana, bioMerieux). Rapid tests for
identification of oxidase and catalase were also used.
Sensitivity of microorganisms to antibiotics was defined with disc-diffusion method using standard discs
(EUCAST guidelines 2015) according to the standard
of Clinical Laboratory Standard Institute (CLSI) (ATB
strips: ATB G, ATB Staph, ATBANA, ATBPse, ATBStrep. bioMerieux).
The study has involved 45 patients with bacterial peritonitis. 21 were women and 24 were men. Age varied between
18 and 75. In 26 cases the cause of peritonitis was acute
destructive appendicitis, in 9 cases - acute destructive cholecystitis, and in 10 cases - perforation of ulcer. Material
for bacteriological investigations was the aspirate taken
from pathological foci (10-20 ml).
Results and their discussion. In 36 patients microbial
growth (positive culture) has been documented by bacteriology, while negative culture was observed in 9 cases.
In patients with negative culture, leukocyte count was in
average 4-5 in visible area, epithelium cells 4-6 in visible
area. In patients with positive culture, average number
© GMN

of leukocytes comprised 40-50, epithelium cells 8-10 in
visible area.
Among 36 patients who showed presence of monomicrobial
growth by bacteriological investigations, gram-negative
bacteria prevailed, namely Escherichia coli was recovered in 14 patients and Enterobacter cloacae in 9 patients.
Among gram-positive bacteria D-group Streptococcus
were prevailing, Enterococcus faecalis was found in 6
patients, Staphylococcus aureus in 3 patients, Candida
albicans - in 2 patients. As for anaerobes, in 1 case growth
of gram-negative anaerobes Bacteroides fragilis and Fusobacterium spp were observed in one patient. Polymicrobial
growth was shown in 3 cases. This was represented by
combinations of Candida albicans and Escherichia coli,
Enterobacter cloacae and Candida albicans, Escherichia
coli and Bacteroides fragilis.
Despite the small sample size of the study, which does not
allow us to generalize our results, it is important to mention, that the recovery rate from the clinical samples was
pretty high, which by our opinion is related to immediate
inoculation of study material into the thioglycollate broth
which works both for aerobe and anaerobe bacteria.
Among 36 patients who showed presence of monomicrobial
growth by bacteriological investigations, gram-negative bacteria prevailed, namely Escherichia coli was recovered in 14
patients and Enterobacter cloacae in 9 patients. Among grampositive bacteria D-group Streptococcus were prevailing,
Enterococcus faecalis was found in 6 patients, Staphylococcus aureus in 3 patients, Candida albicans - in 2 patients. As
for anaerobes, in 1 case growth of gram-negative anaerobes
Bacteroides fragilis and Fusobacterium spp were observed in
one patient. Polymicrobial growth was shown in 3 cases. This
was represented by combinations of Candida albicans and
Escherichia coli, Enterobacter cloacae and Candida albicans,
Escherichia coli and Bacteroides fragilis.
Antibiotics susceptibility testing showed that 12% of gramnegative bacteria was resistant to quinolones, 19% - to
the third generation cephalosporins, while among grampositive bacteria methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus was not found. Relatively high resistance rate against
cephalosporins and quinolones is mostly related with the
wide ue of antibiotics of these groups for the prophylaxis
and treatment of bacterial peritonitis [2].
In conclusion, timely identification of microbial spectrum
causing bacterial peritonitis and determination of sensitiv47
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ity and resistance to antibiotics are important contributing
factors towards improvement of efficiency of treatment
schemes for bacterial peritonitis.
Acknowledgements. Supported by the University Research Program by the U.S. Embassy in Georgia (grant No
S-GE800-13-GR-122).
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SUMMARY
BACTERIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION OF THE
ABDOMINAL EFFUSION IN BACTERIAL PERITONITIS

BPse, ATBStrep. BioMerieux). The recovery rate from the
clinical samples was good, likely because our protocol immediately inoculated study material into the thioglycollate
broth which is an appropriate medium both for aerobic and
anaerobic bacteria. Among the 36 patients with monomicrobial growth by bacteriological investigation, Gram-negative
bacteria prevailed; Escherichia coli was recovered in 14
patients and Enterobacter cloacae in 9 patients. Among
the Gram-positive bacteria, D-group Streptococci were
prevalent, Enterococcus faecalis was found in six patients,
Staphylococcus aureus in three patients, Candida albicans
in two patients. In one patient, we observed dual colonization of two Gram-negative anaerobes Bacteroides fragilis
and Fusobacterium spp. Polymicrobial growth was evident
in three cases in the following combinations: Candida
albicans and Escherichia coli, Enterobacter cloacae and
Candida albicans, Escherichia coli and Bacteroides fragilis. Antibiotic susceptibility testing indicated that 12%
of Gram-negative bacteria were resistant to quinolones
and 19% to third-generation cephalosporins. No evidence
of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus was found
in Gram-positive specimens. The timely identification of
microbes and administration of appropriate therapy based
on antibiotic sensitivity profiles is important to optimizing
clinical outcomes in bacterial peritonitis.
Keywords: aspirates, peritonitis, antibiotic treatment,
resistance.
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За последние годы изменился спектр микроорганизмов,
вызывающих перитонит - в большинстве случаев превалируют грамотрицательные бактерии, количество
устойчивых к антибиотикам штаммов возросло, что
значительно ухудшает результаты лечения перитонита.

This study provides a contemporary epidemiology of
aspirates taken during surgery from the abdominal cavity
among patients with bacterial peritonitis to identify the
isolates and study their sensitivity to antibiotics. Our bacteriology investigations included isolation of poor cultures,
and detection of microbes was conducted using a rapid
identification system (API20E, API Staph, API Strep, API
Ana, BioMerieux). Rapid tests for detection of oxidase and
catalase activity were also used. Susceptibility of microorganisms to antibiotics was defined by the disc-diffusion
method using standard discs (EUCAST guidelines 2015)
according to Clinical Laboratory Standard Institute (CLSI)
protocols (ATB strips: ATB G, ATB Staph, ATBANA, AT48

Целью данного исследования явилось бактериологическое исследование аспирата, полученного интраоперационным путем из патологических очагов больных
бактериальным перитонитом, а также идентификация
микробов, вызывающих перитонит, изучение их чувствительности к антибиотикам для процесса оптимизации антибиотикотерапии.
Бактериологическое исследование включало: выделение чистой культуры, определение микроба с помощью
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системы быстрой идентификации (API20E, API Staph,
API Strep, API Ana, производитель: bioMérieux, США).
Использованы также быстрые вспомогательные тесты
на оксидазу и каталазу. Чувствительность микроорганизмов к антибиотикам установлена диско-диффузионным методом с применением стандартных дисков
(EUCAST guidelines 2015) и в соответствии со стандартами Института стандарта клинических лабораторий CLSI, ATB strips: ATB G, ATB Staph, ATBANA, ATBPse,
ATBStrep, bioMerieux. Результаты исследования выявили достаточно высокий показатель частоты бактериологического высева при наличии инфекционного
процеса, что связано с незамедлительным помещением
материала в обогатительный бульон (тиогликолевый
бульон для аэробных и анаэробных бактерий). Опре-

деление антибиотикочувствительности выделенных
штаммов показало, что только 12% грамотрицательных
бактерий были резистентными к хинолонам, 19% - к цефалоспоринам III поколения. Среди грамположительных бактерий метициллин-резистентный золотистый
стафилокок не определился. Сравнительно высокая
резистентность к цефалоспорину и хинолонам, по
всей вероятности, связана с широким использованием
антибиотиков данных групп для профилактики бактериального перитонита. Таким образом, результаты
проведенного исследования позволяют сделать вывод
о микробном спектре, вызывающем бактериальный
перитонит и о чувствительности/резистентности этих
микробов. Полученные данные послужат повышению
эффективности лечения бактериального перитонита.

reziume
muclis Rrus gamonadenis baqteriologiuri kvleva baqteriuli peritonitis dros
T. didbariZe, l. saginaSvili, l. axmeteli, b. iremaSvili, n. gogoxia
Tbilisis saxelmwifo samedicino universiteti, pirveli sauniversiteto klinika, saqarTvelo
kvlevis mizans warmoadgenda baqteriuli
peritonitiT pacientebSi paTologiuri
keridan intraoperaciulad aRebuli aspiratis baqteriologiuri kvleva, peritonitis
gamomwvev mikrobTa identifikacia da maTi
antibiotikomgrZnobelobis Seswavla antibiotikoTerapiis optimizaciisaTvis.
baqteriologiuri kvleva moicavda sufTa
kulturis gamoyofas, gamoyofili mikrobis
identifikacias swrafi saidentifikacio
sistemiT (API20E, API Staph, API Strep, API Ana,
bioMérieux, aSS) da oqsidazas da katalazas
ganmsazRvreli swrafi damxmare testebiT.
mikroorganizmTa antibiotikomgrZnobeloba
ganisazRvra disko-difuzuri meTodiT, standartuli diskebis gamoyenebiT (EUCAST
guidelines 2015) da klinikuri laboratriebis
standartis institutis standartebis - ATB
strips:ATB G, ATB Staph, ATBANA, ATBPse, ATBStrep,
bioMerieu gaTvaliswinebiT. kvlevis procesSi
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gamovlinda, rom klinikurad infeqciuri procesis arsebobis pirobebSi baqteriebis zrdis
gamovlenis sixSirem imata, rac ukavSirdeba
masalis dauyovnebel Setanas gamamdidrebel
bulionSi (Tioglikolis bulioni aerobuli
da anaerobuli baqteriebisTvis). kvlevis
procesSi gamoyofil Stamebze lokaluri
antibiotikomgrZnobelobis gansazRvriT
gamovlinda, rom gramuaryofiTi baqteriebis
mxolod 12% iyo rezistentuli qinolonebze,
19% - cefalosporinebis III Taobis mimarT,
gramdadebiT baqteriebs Soris meticilinrezistentuli oqrosferi stafilokoki ar
aRmoCnda. cefalosporinebis da qinolonebis
mimarT SedarebiT maRali rezistentoba
ukavSirdeba baqteriuli peritonitis saprofilaqtikod am jgufis antibiotikebis
farTo gamoyenebas. amrigad, kvlevis Sedegad
miRebuli monacemebi xels Seuwyobs efeqturi antibaqteriuli mkurnalobis sqemebis
SemuSvebas.
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Extended-spectrum β-lactamases (ESBLs) represent a
major threat among multidrug-resistant bacterial isolates. The production of ESBLs in Enterobacteriaceae
confers resistance to all penicillins and cephalosporins
(with the exception of cephamycins, in some cases), with
the organisms generally remaining susceptible only to
β-lactam–β-lactamase inhibitor combinations, such as
amoxycillin–clavulanate, and the carbapenems, which
are frequently the only therapeutic options available for
treatment of hospital-acquired severe infections caused by
these microorganisms [5]. CTX-M enzymes are a group of
class A extended-spectrum β-lactamases (ESBLs) that are
rapidly spreading among Enterobacteriaceae worldwide
[6]. These CTX-M variants have been divided into 5 major
phylogenetic groups, CTX-M-1, CTX-M-2, CTX-M-8,
CTX-M-9, or CTX-M-25 on the basis of their amino acid
sequences [1,6].
Material and methods. Susceptibility profile and
identification of the infection Klebsiella pneumonia
(n=23) isolates collected in different hospital services

(2013-2015) were performed by disc diffusion methods
according to the CLSI guidelines and API 20E, E-Test,
CIM-Carbapenem inactivation method, Blu CarbaCarba test (BCT), respectively. ESBL producers were
detected and/or confirmed by the double disk synergy
test use oximino-β-lactamic antibiotics with and without
clavulanic acid. Genes of families blaTEM, blaOXA,
blaSHV, CTX-M-1, CTX-M-2, CTX-M-8, CTX-M-9,
or CTX-M-25 (Table) were investigated by PCR. Sequencing was performed using group-specific primers
for CTX-M group 1.
Identification of Klebsiella pneumonia.
Isolates The bacterial isolates were identified according
to the cultural and biochemical properties. Klebsiellae
pneumonia isolates were distinguished post growth on
solid medium. It produces large, smooth, with pink color
(lactose fermented), elevated and mucoid colony on MacConkey. Picture 1. Furthermore, the biochemical tests were
performed for the identification of Klebsiellae pneumonia
isolates from other isolates [3].

Table. Primers used for the detection of beta-lactamases frequently encountered among Gram negative pathogens
Primers (5’- 3’)

Gene

5´-GACCCCAAGTTTCCTGTAAGTG-3´
5´- AAAAATCACTGCGCCAGTTC-3´

blaCTXM-GRUPO1

5 ´- AGCTTATTCATCGCCACGTT-3 ´

blaCTX-

5 ´- CGACGCTACCCCTGCTATT-3´

M-GRU-

5 ´- CCAGCGTCAGATTTTTCAGG-3´

PO2

blaCTXM-GRUPO8

blaCTXM-GRU-

5 ´- TCGCGTTAAGCGGATGATGC-3´
5´- AACCCACGATGTGGGTAGC-3´

5´- ATTGGAAAGCGTTCATCACC-3´

blaCTX-

5´- GCACGATGACATTCGGG-3´

PO25

[10]

[11]

[12]

5 ´- CAAAGAGAGTGCAACGGATG - 3´

PO9

M-GRU-

50

multiplex

Reference

5´- AACCCACGATGTGGGTAGC-3´

[13]

[14]

Initial denaturation at
94єC5min;
denaturation at 94єC-25s,
annealing at 52єC-40s
elongation at 72єC-50s,
repeated for 30 cycles;
Final extension at 72єC-6
minutes
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of sputum, urine and samples of biological fluids. All
isolates were examined for the antibiotic resistance of the
following antibiotics: β-LACTÂMICOS-AML Amoxicilina, CTX Cefotaxima, FOX Cefoxitina, FEP Cefepime.
MONOBACTAMO- ATM Aztreonamo, EFT Ceftiofur,
CAZ Ceftazidima, CPT Ceftarolina; β-LACTÂMICOS
+ INIB. β-LACT- AUG Amox. + Ac. Clavulanico, ETP
Ertapenemo, TE Tetraciclina, IMI Imipenemo, CT Colistina,
MRP Meropenemo, C Cloranfenicol, DOR Doripenemo,
TGC Tigeciclina, PIP/TAZ Piperacilin/Tazobactam, CIP Ciprofloxacino, LEV Levofloxacin, STX Sulfamet. + Trimetrop,
F Nitrofurantoina, FOS Fosfomicina, TOB Tobramicin, NET
Netilmicin, AK Amikacin, CN Gentamicina (Pic. 2, Fig. 1).

Antimicrobial Susceptibility Test. Disk diffusion method
was performed to test the susceptibility of Klebsiella pneumonia isolates to common antibiotics on Mueller-Hinton
agar, with an inoculum equal to 0.5 McFarland turbidity
according to CLSI. The plates were incubated at 37°C
for 18-24 hrs and the inhibition zone diameters around
the antibiotic discs were measured. There were samples

Detection of ESBL Producing Isolates
The modified double-disc synergy test (m-DDST) was used
to detect the extended spectrum β-lactamase-producing isolates, aztreonam, ceftazidime, cefotaxime and ceftriaxone
discs (30 mg) were placed around an amoxicillin-clavulanic
acid disc (10 mg) at interdisc distances (centre to centre)
of 20 mm on Muller-Hinton agar inoculated by bacterial
suspension equal to 0.5 McFarland, a clear extension of
the edge of the aztreonam, ceftazidime, cefotaxime and
ceftriaxone discs inhibition zone towards the disc containing clavulanic acid was interpreted as positive for ESBL
production (Pic. 3) [7].

Pic. 2. Antimicrobial Susceptibility Test Klebsiella pneumonia

Pic. 3. Detection of ESBL Producing Isolates ImipenemEDTA synergy test

Pic. 1. Klebsiella pneumonia on the MacConkey agar

Fig.1. Antibiotic Resistance profile Klebsiella pneumoniae
© GMN
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Fig. 2. PCR amplification of CTX-M gene of Klebsiella pneumonia isolates

Fig. 3. PCR amplification of CTXm 15 genes of Klebsiella pneumonia isolates
EDTA (ethylene-diamine-tetraacetic acid) is a polyamino
carboxylic acid that binds metal ions like zinc and can inactivate the metallo-beta-lactamases. Therefore, it is used
for the phenotypic detection of MBL production in clinical
isolates (Pic. 4) [4].

Pic. 4. EDTA synergy test-Klebsiella pneumonia
PCR Detection of β-lactamases
Polymerase chain reaction technique has been used to
amplify genes encoding the CTX-M β-lactamases from
genomic DNA of all Klebsiella pneumonia. isolates with
specific forward and reverse primers; the lengths of amplified genes was 566 bp, The results of β- lactamase genes
detection clarify that 14 isolates (100%) of ESBLs producers carrying CTX-M gene (Fig. 2).
Results and their discussion. Fourteen Klebsiella
pneumonia producing CTX-M group 1 ESBL infection
isolates were detected in different biological samples,
52

namely in sputum (n=8), urine (n=5) and abdominal
fluid (n=1), collected in different hospital services. The
infection isolates showed an extended resistance profile
to aminoglycosides, fluoroquinolones and tetracycline.
CTX-M group 1 ESBL isolates showed specific amplification for blaTEM, blaOXA, blaSHV, aac(6´)-1b-cr and for
the different variants of qnr, sul, tet families. This is
the first report of CTX-M group 1 in infection Klebsiella pneumonia isolates in Adjara. This situation might
represent the spread of these multidrug resistant Gram
negative in acute care hospital in Adjara. Is urgent the
implementation and/or reinforce of infection control
measures, active antibiotic resistance surveillance and
colonization screening of high risk patients in order to
limit the dissemination of CTX-M ESBL producing
Klebsiella pneumonia in health care institutions and to
the community in this country. Colonization screening
in elderly and/or dependent patients, upon admission
at different health care institutions and their evaluation
before discharge, are extreme importance to prevent the
spread cycle of multidrug resistant Klebsiella pneumonia
in the network of healthcare facilities and community
in Georgia.
Acknowledgements. Supported by the University Research Program by the U.S. Embassy in Georgia (grant No
S-GE800-13-GR-122).
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Research describing the epidemiology of antibiotic
resistant microbes is vital to the proactive development of new antimicrobial agents. In the last years,
CTX-M extended-spectrum β-lactamases (ESBLs) have
emerged worldwide and have replaced classical TEM
and SHV-type ESBLs in many countries. CTX-M-15 is
currently the most frequent, with a pandemic distribution, and its rapid spread is facilitated by incorporation
of resistance genes in mobile genetic elements. The
ESBL is efficacious in Gram-negative bacteria and

thus closely associated with nosocomial environments,
often colonizing the intestines, particularly in older and
dependent patients. Little is known about the CTX-M
ESBLs among Klebsiella pneumonia in Adjara. Our
paper describes the detected and characterized ESBLs
among Klebsiella pneumonia isolates from patients in
two different hospitals in Adjara.
Keywords: CTX-M-genes, Extended-spectrum
β-lactamases ESBL, K. pneumonia.
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1

В по следние годы в мире появились CTX-M
β-лактамазы широкого спектра (ESBL), которые заменили TEM и SHV-типы ESBL во многих странах. На
сегодняшний день широко распространен CTX-M-15,
который характеризуется пандемическим распространением. Быстрое распространение содействует
объединению резистентных генов в мобильных генетических элементах. ESBL в грамм-отрицательных
© GMN

бактериях тесно ассоциируется с нозокомиальным
окружением и производит колонизацию кишки,
особенно у пожилых пациентов. В Аджарии исследований CTX-M генов ESBL в Klebsiella pneumonia
по сей день не проводилось. В статье представлен
материал по характеристике ESBL CTX-M-генов в
изолянтах Klebsiella pneumonia, выявленных в двух
госпиталях Аджарии.
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Результаты проведенного исследования позволяют заключить, что выявление широкого спектра бета-лак-

тамазного гена указывает на нерациональное использование антибиотиков.

reziume
Klebsiella pneumonia-s nimuSebSi antibiotikorezistentobis CTX-M genis gamovlena
aWaris hospitalebSi (saqarTvelo)
1
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5
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5
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bolo wlebSi msoflioSi gaCnda CTX-M
farTo speqtris β-laqtamazebi (ESBL), romlebmac bevr qveyanaSi Caanacvles TEM da
SHV-ti pis ESBL-ebi. sadReisod farTod
aris gavrcelebuli CTX-M-15, romelsac
axasiaTebs pandemiuri gavrceleba. swrafi
gavrceleba xels uwyobs rezistentuli
genebis gaerTianebas mobilur genetikur elementebSi. ESBL–i gram-uaryofiT
baqteriebSi mWidrod asocirdeba nozokomur garemocvasTan da axdens nawlavis

kolonizebas, gansakuTrebiT, moxuc pacientebSi. aWaraSi dRemde ar aris Seswavlili
CTX-M ESBL Klebsiella pneumonia–Si. statiaSi
daxasiaTebulia aWaris or sxvadasxva hospitalSi Klebsiella pneumonia–s izolantebSi
aRmoCenili ESBL CTX-M- genebi..
kvlevis Sedegebidan gamomdinare SegviZlia
davaskvnaT, rom farTo speqtris beta-laqtamazuri genis gamovlena miuTiTebs antibiotikebis araracionalur gamoyenebaze.

SOME CLINICALLY IMPORTANT ERYTHROCYTE
BLOOD GROUP ANTIGENS IN DONORS
Tsintsadze I., Gorgoshadze T., Donskov S., Akhvlediani L., Nagervadze M.
Batumi Shota Rustaveli State University, Faculty of Natural Sciences and Health Care,
Department of Biology, Georgia
Erythrocytes, leucocytes, thrombocytes are the carriers of
blood group antigens. For clinical medicine erythrocyte
group antigens are very important in as much as they are
they precondition blood compatibility and are the main
reasons of post-transfusion complications. These antigens
represent a genetically firmly-determined peculiarity.
Erythrocyte group systems are sharply distinct features of
immunogenetic polymorphism.
For today, 250 antigen determinants have been studied
existing at erythrocyte membrane. Group glycoproteids
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determine trophical and regulatory functions of blood
cells. They enter cell receptor composition and via their
help hormones, vitamins, ferments and other biologically
active albumens are transported into blood circulation. They
are represented as the main structural elements of cellular
membrane adhesion [7]. Human blood group antigens are
glycoproteins and glycolipids expressed on the surface of
red blood cells and a variety of human tissues, including
the epithelium, sensory neurons, platelets and the vascular
endothelium. Accumulating evidence indicate that ABO
blood type is implicated in the development of a number
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of human diseases, including cardiovascular and neoplastic
disorders [4].
Blood group antigens determine adaptation of a human,
as a biological species, to the surrounding environment.
Frequency of blood group spreading is unequal for different
races and ethnic groups and it is considered as a manifestation of gene-geographical adaptation in an ecosystem
during the evolution process [5,6,9].
The clinical importance of blood group antigens is determined by their immunogenic nature – ability to form
antibodies. The latter have ability to damage erythrocytes,
leucocytes and thrombocytes. The mentioned antibodies
cause post-transfusion complications, various types of reactions during transfusion of blood components, hemolytic
diseases in new-born babies and neutropenia [1].
At present during blood transfusion, because of high immunogenetic nature, two (A, B) antigens of ABO system
and 5 antigens of Rh system are taken into consideration.
In persons with no such antigens, the theoretical risk of immunosensibilization is rather high. Unfortunately, screening is conducted throughout the region only according to
three antigen composition. However, the above mentioned
literary sources state that besides these three erythrocyte
antigens, other dangerous or immunogenic antigens should
also been considered during transfusion. The center of our
interest is exactly this information. The investigation of
the presented problem is vital for the newborn with heavy
anamnesis (hemolysis diseases of newborn and Premature)
when it is rather difficult to select the relevant donor in case
of the need of transfusions.

In order to reveal MN, Kell system antigens the express
method with universal mono-clone antibodies was used.
The following specific test-systems was used during the
research: anti –AB, -B, -A, -D, -C, -c, -E, -e, -K, -k, -M,
-N, standard O(I), (II), (III) group erythrocytes and standard
O(I), A(II), B(III), AB(IV) serums.
For identification erythrocytes blood group antigens Also
was used modern ID cards. We used different specify cards
such as: ABO/D + Reverse Grouping, ID-System for Typing of Partial RhD (The ID-Partial RhD-Typing kit consists
of 6 monoclonal anti-D which can aid in the further characterization of the RhD antigen after routine RhD typing),
ID-System for Rh Phenotyping, Rh-Subgroups + Cw + K,
ID-System for Blood Groups ABO and RhD with Double
Determination of RhD (The first anti-D detects the presence
of the DVI variant, the second anti-D is negative for the
DVI variant. Both antibodies are monoclonal).
The obtained material will be studied and processed statistically.
Result and their discussion. Investigation of the donors on
ABO system erythrocyte group markers revealed the following results: 50,2±1,95% of donors have O(I) blood group;
37,3±1,88% of donors -A(II) blood group. 9,5±1,14%of
donors belong to - B(III) phenotypic group; 3,0±0,68% of the
investigated population belong to AB(IV) blood group (Fig. 1).

The goal of the research is to study regional immunogenic
features of official donors. We will study the frequency of
spreading of A, B, C, c, D, E, e, K, k, M, N antigens in
donor populations.
Material and methods. The blood of 656 donors has been
investigated on erythrocyte blood group antigens. The
sample has been provided from diagnostic laboratory of
Medina Ltd Health Centre of Batumi. Lab analysis of the
sample has been carried out on the basis of immunogenetics
laboratory of Batumi Shota Rustaveli State University. In
order to reveal the specific antigens of erythrocyte group
plasma as well as the erythrocyte mass have been applied.
While carrying out the research the following internationally acclaimed immuno-serological methods was used:
- direct and cross-sectional reaction of ABO system determination;
- while determining rhesus system antigens:
a) express-method using universal reagents;
b) express method with the complete shape antibodies on
the plane-table.
© GMN

Fig. 1. Distribution of ABO blood group antigens in the
donors
As it is known any population possesses specific genofond
and genetic structure. The Unity of genotypes of individuals comprising population creates genofond of the relevant
population. Thus, genofond is the unity of genes of population, while genetic structure of the population is the ratio
of allele and genotypes in the population. We got curious
about the genetic structure of the mentioned population
according to each investigated characteristic.
The most important concepts in the population genetics are
ratio of genotypes and frequency of allele. This concept
considers the relative share of concrete genotypes and allele
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in comparison with total amount of genotypes. Frequency
of allele or genotypes is expressed in per cents or shares
(actually, the amount of genotypes or allele is 100%, in
other words their share equals to 1).
The frequency of allele of genes of erythrocytic ABO group
system has been calculated with the application of the
formula proposed by F. Bernstein and as it was mentioned
above it is applied while investigation of three allele genetic
system. The frequency of O, A and B genes in the given
case was expressed with letters r, p and q. The results of the
investigation of the frequency of allele of ABO system in
donors revealed that r is the high frequency of allele spread
and it equals to 0,70. Frequency of q allele appeared to be
0,23 whereas p allele was recorded as the allele with lowest
frequency equaling to 0, 07 (Fig. 2).

monoclonal antibodies. High frequency of spread of ee
genotypes can be observed in 68,4±1,81% of donors.
The number of bearers of Cc genotypes is 47,9±1,94%.
33,4±1,84% is the frequency of cc genotype bearers. Spread
frequency of Ee genotypes equals to 26,4±1,72%. CC
genotype is observed in 18,7±1,51%; the lowest indicator
with 5,2±0,86% was recorded in EE genotype (Fig. 4).

Fig. 4. Genotypes of Rh system

Fig. 2. The frequency of allele of genes of erythrocyte ABO
group system

Application of biostatistics methods revealed e allele out
of Rh system allele as the one with high level of frequency
that equals to 0, 78; the frequency of C allele is also quite
high and equals to 0,57. Among the donors investigated, C
allele is presented with 0.43 frequency while the frequency
of E allele is 0,18. Investigation results displayed that the
frequency of D allele equals to 0, 6 and the frequency of
s allele -0, 4 (Fig. 5).

The results of investigation of phenotypes of rhesus system
in donor populations displayed the following characteristics: 16,3±1,43% of investigated donors bear Rh(-) phenotypes; relevantly Rh(+) phenotype is found in 83,7±1,43%
of donors (Fig. 3).

Fig. 5. Distribution of Rh system antigens in the donors

Fig.3. Distribution of Rh positive and negative blood group
in the donors
It is possible to investigate some genotypes of RH system
through application of Immunoserological method and
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As it is well known, there are 18 phenotypic groups all
over the world; They are: CDE; CDEe; Cde; CcDE;
CcDEe; CcDe; Cde; cDEe; cDe; CD(-)E; CD(-)Ee; CD(-)
e; CcD(-)E; CcD(-)Ee; CcD(-)Ee; CcD(-)E; Cd(-)Ee; Cd(-)
e. The last eight phenotypes belong to rhesus negative group;
The 18th phenotype complies with ccddee, which is the most
spread Rh negative phenotype of the given phenotype. CcDee
phenotype with its frequency that equals to 29,9±1,78% is
frequently spread phenotype among phenotypic groups of
rhesus system of the investigated donors. It is followed by
CCD-ee - 17,2±1,47%, ccddee - 14,9±1,38% and CcD-Ee -
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13,9±1,34%. ccD-Ee phenotype is the least spread phenotype
with 11,1±1,22%; ccD-ee - 5,5±0,88%; same phenotype
indicators -2,1±0,55 were observed for CcD-EE and ccD-EE;
CCD-Ee phenotype frequency equals to 1,4±0,45%, CCD-EE
phenotype frequency is 0,4±0,26% and frequency of Ccddee
phenotype amounts 1,1±0,40%, ccddEe and CCddee phenotypes were recorded with the frequency of 0,2±0,17% (Fig. 6).

was observed in kk genotype; Kk genotype was observed
to have the frequency that equals to 7,6±1,03% while the
frequency of KK genotype equals to 0,5±0,24% (Fig. 8).

Fig. 8. Distribution of Kell system genotypes in the donors

Fig. 6. Distribution of Rh phenotype in the donors

Investigation of the frequency of Kell system allele revealed
p allele low frequency equaling 0,05, whereas the frequency
of q allele was observed to be 0,95 (Fig. 9).

According to Rh system there are totally 8 genetic groups
(Haplotype) CDE(Rz); Cde(R1); Cde(R2); cDe(R0); cde(r);
Cde(R’); cdE(R’’); CdE(Ry). Out of which some (Cde;
Cde; cDe და cde) are widely spread whereas the others
are met rarely and some of them are observed hardly ever.
Their frequency depends on probability of occurrence of
chromosomal crossover.
In the donors to be investigated the frequency of Rh Haplotypes has been calculated with the formula proposed by A.
E. Mourant (see statistics methods). Seven Haplotypes have
been observed in donors (picture 20). The frequency of CDe
Haplotype is 0,397; Haplotype of cde is 0,387 whereas Haplotype cDE is 0,137; Frequency of cDe is 0.064; frequency
of Cde hich equals to 0,012, has been recorded; Frequency
of CDE is 0,008; the lowest frequency was observed for the
Haplotype cdE and it equals to 0,001 (Fig. 7).

Fig. 9. The frequency of Kell system alleles
The research showed that according to the erythrocyte
group antigens, the earlier stated population is characterized
by rather high polymorphism. The study of the obtained
data is of great importance for the rational preparation of
blood components for the purpose of their use in transfusion. The obtained results can be used by medical institutions, especially hematological and transfusion centers.
Acknowledgements. Supported by SHNSF - Shota Rustaveli
National Science Foundation (grant No15MR_2.3.2_12.
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SUMMARY
SOME CLINICALLY IMPORTANT ERYTHROCYTE BLOOD GROUP ANTIGENS IN DONORS
Tsintsadze I., Gorgoshadze T., Donskov S.,
Akhvlediani L., Nagervadze M.
Batumi Shota Rustaveli State University, Faculty of Natural
Sciences and Health Care, Department of Biology, Georgia
The distribution of erythrocyte blood group antigens was
evaluated among 656 donors; samples were provided by
the diagnostic laboratory "Medina" Ltd Health Centre of
Batumi. Lab analysis of the sample was conducted by the
immunogenetics laboratory at Batumi Shota Rustaveli
State University. The frequency of the ABO allele system
in donors was as follows: r (0.70), q (0.23), p (0.07). The
distribution of Rhesus (Rh) factor in the donor population
was as follows: Rh(-) was found among 16.3±1.43%
of investigated donors; the Rh(+) phenotype was found
in 83.7±1.43% of donors. Additionally, the CcDee
phenotype frequency was 29.9±1.78%; CCD-ee was
17.2±1.47%; ccddee was 14.9±1.38%; and CcD-Ee was
13.9±1.34%; ccD-Ee phenotype was 11.1±1.22%; ccD58

ee was 5.5±0.88%; same phenotype indicators -2.1±0.55
were observed for CcD-EE and ccD-EE; CCD-Ee was
1.4±0.45%, CCD-EE was 0.4±0.26%; and finally, the
frequency of Ccddee phenotype amounts was 1.1±0.40%,
ccddEe and CCddee phenotypes were both 0.2±0.17%.
The analysis of the Kell system allele revealed a low frequency for the p allele at 0.05, whereas the frequency of
the q allele was 0.95. This large epidemiologic analysis of
donor blood provides valuable information for hematological and transfusion centers to inform the preparation
of blood components for transfusion.
Keywords: erythrocyte blood group antigens, phenotypes,
donors.
РЕЗЮМЕ
НЕКОТОРЫЕ КЛИНИЧЕСКИ ЗНАЧИМЫЕ ГРУППОВЫЕ АНТИГЕНЫ ЭРИТРОЦИТОВ ДОНОРОВ
Цинцадзе И.Дж., Горгошадзе Т.О., Донсков С.И.,
Ахвледиани Л.Т., Нагервадзе М.А.
Батумский государственный университет им. Ш. Руставели, Грузия
Исследовано 656 доноров крови на эритроцитарные
групповые антигены. Материал для исследования
предоставлен клинико-диагностической лабораторией
центра здоровья г. Батуми „Медина“. Исследования
проводились в иммуногенетической лаборатории
Батумского государственного университета им. Шота
Руставели. При исследовании аллельных концентраций
ABO системы зафиксирована высокая частота (0,7)
распространения r аллеллей. В популяции доноров
q аллель встречается с частотой 0,23, с самой низкой
частотой (0,07) встречается p аллель. 16,3±1,43%
исследованных доноров являлись носителями Rh(-)
фенотипа. Rh(+) фенотип выявлен в 83,7±1,43% случаях. Из фенотипных групп резус системы CcDee
распространен в 29,9±1,78% случаев, за ним следует
CCD-ee - 17,2±1,47%, ccddee - 14,9±1,38% и CcD-Ee
- 13,9±1,34%. По сравнению с ними в более малом
количестве встречается ccD-Ee фенотип 11,1±1,22%
и ccD-ee - 5,5±0,88%, CcD-EE и ccD-EE фенотипы
представлены равным показателем распространения
2,1±0,55. Частота встречаемости фенотипа CCD-Ee
составляет 1,4±0,45%, CCD-EE фенотипа - 0,4±0,26%,
Ccddee фенотипа - 1,1±0,40%, ccddEe и CCddee фенотипы представлены с частотой 0,2±0,17%. При исследовании частоты аллелей Kell системы выявлена низкая
частота p аллеля - 0,05, q аллеля - 0,95. Результаты
проведенного исследования позволяют оценить региональные иммуногенетические свойства доноров, что
позволит избежать посттрансфузионные осложнения
и индукцию аллоимунных антител.
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reziume
donorTa zogierTi klinikurad mniSvnelovani
eriTrocitebis jgufuri antigenebi
i. cincaZe, T. gorgoSaZe, s. donskovi,
l. axvlediani, m. nagervaZe
baTumis SoTa ruTavelis saxelmwifo universiteti, sabunebismetyvelo mecnierebaTa
da jandacvis fakulteti, biologiis departamenti, saqarTvelo
656 donoris sisxli gamokvleulia eriTrocitur jgufur antigenebze. sakvlevi masala
mowodebulia q. baTumis Sps janmrTelobis
centr „medinas“ klinikur-diagnostikuri
laboratoriis mier. kvleva Catarda baTumis
SoTa rusTavelis saxelmwifo universitetis
imunogenetikis laboratoriis bazaze. ABO
sistemis alelebis koncentraciis kvlevisas dafiqsirda r alelis gavrcelebis
maRali - 0,7 sixSire. donorTa populaciaSi

q aleli aRmoCnda 0,23 sixSiriT, yvelaze
dabali sixSiriT - 0,07 dafiqsirda p aleli.
Rh(-) fenoti pis matarebelia Seswavlil
donorTa 16,3±1,43%, Rh(+) fenoti pi ki gvxvdeba 83,7±1,43%. rezus sistemis fenoti puri
jgufebidan CcDee fenoti pi gavrcelebulia
29,9±1,78%. mas mosdevs CCD-ee - 17,2±1,47%, ccddee
- 14,9±1,38% da CcD-Ee - 13,9±1,34%. SedarebiT
naklebad gvxdeba ccD-Ee fenoti pi - 11,1±1,22%,
ccD-ee - 5,5±0,88%, CcD-EE da ccD-EE fenotipebi gavrcelebis Tanabari maCveneblebiTaa
warmodgenili - 2,1±0,55. CCD-Ee fenoti pis
sixSire Seadgens 1,4±0,45%, CCD-EE fenoti pis
- 0,4±0,26%, Ccddee fenoti pis - 1,1±0,40%, ccddEe
da CCddee fenoti pebi 0,2±0,17%-iT dafiqsirda.
Kell sistemis alelTa sixSiris kvlevisas
gamovlinda p alelis dabali sixSire - 0,05,
q alelis - 0,95. aRniSnuli kvlevis Sedegebi
saSualebas iZleva Sefasdes donorTa regionuli imunogenetikuri maxasiaTeblebi, rac
daexmareba transfuziologiur samsaxurebs
posttransfuzuli garTulebebis da alloimunuri antisxeulebis induqciis SemcirebaSi.

SMOKING INCLINED GROUPS ACCORDING TO THE PHENOTYPE OF THE PTC GENE
Khukhunaishvili R., Tskvitinidze S., Koridze M., Nagervadze M., Chelidze N.
Batumi Shota Rustaveli State University, Georgia
The ability of feeling the PTC (phenylthiocarbamide) bitterness represents one of the well-known and convenient genetic
marker with regards to human populations and biomedical
studies [3,7]. The scientists discuss two possible variants
of PTC sensitivity inheritance – single-locus and two-locus
models [11]. We can face two basic phenotypes in populations with the ability of PTC sensitivity - PTC sensitive or
“tester” and PTC insensitive or “non-tester” phenotypes. The
majority of the population on the earth (approximately 70%)
belongs to the PTC sensitive phenotype, and the rest 30 % - to
insensitive one [7,3,5]. It is interesting to know that according
to these markers, different populations are characterized with
different phenotype structure. For instance, the population
of the older people in Southern Italy turned out to be PTC
sensitive phenotype basically [1]. The other researches prove
that PTC insensitive phenotype and the correspondent recessive allele of the gene are more inclined to the pathologies of
thyroid glands (68%) than PTC insensitive phenotype (32%)
[14]. According to the studies conducted in Missouri population, India, the researchers fixed the connection between
PTC insensitive phenotypes and the inclination early onset
© GMN

of childhood obesity [13] and the body mass index of the
PTC insensitive phenotypes exceeded the body mass index
(BMI) of the PTC sensitive phenotypes 2,5 times [6]. They
also registered the genetic connection to the PTC insensitive
phenotypes in the population of smokers [2] and the researches
are still conducting in order to study the haplotype structure
of PTC sensitive gene.
Judging from the fact that the ability of PTC bitterness sensitivity represents the ethno-specific marker, the phenotype
structure of this gene is specific for each particular population. The goal of our research was to study the phenotypic
structure of PTC bitterness sensitivity among the cigarette
smoker population living in Ajara Region and to reveal
the risk groups addicted to drugs in the local population,
besides, our goal was to provide the comparative analyses
of the obtained results with the data received from the study
of the general phenotype structure of the local population.
Material and methods. We have conducted our research
among the cigarette smokers living in Ajara Region of
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Georgia. 90 randomly selected volunteers of both sexes
and different age groups were studied totally. They filled
in special inquiry forms which included the questions
of demographic and medical characters. The forms also
included the questions on the duration and intensity of
cigarettes smoking. The research was made under the ethic
principles of Helsinki Declaration (World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki, Ethical Principles for Medical
Research Involving Human Subjects). Every participant of
the experiment confirmed their consents in the ritten form.
The research was based on Harris and Kalmus method [8];
we have used standard testers which contained 3,4 mg/kg
concentration. The participants fixed the taste sensitivity
data of the tester in written form. According to the bitterness sensitivity with the data obtained via PTC testing,
the participants of the experiment were divided into two
groups: PTC tester and PTC non tester phenotypes.
We have noted the dominant, heterozygous and recessive genotypes with the symbols applied in the scientific
literature: T (taste) symbol indicates bitterness sensitivity;
t – insensitivity. Consequently, TT is dominant homozygote
according to the bitterness sensitivity; Tt – heterozygote;
tt – recessive homozygote.
The obtained results were mathematically processed applying the statistical methods. We calculated the concentration
of allelic PTC gene in the population and the frequency
of its propagation applying Hardy-Weinberg equation q2+2q(1-q), which reflects the distribution of genotypes
in panmictic population. The authenticity of the obtained
results was confirmed with the formula:
M=_+(100-p)/n
where, P denotes the percentage data, n – the number of
the researched people
Experimental data were processed using of statistical
analysis method where, the level of significance α=0.05
and p<0.05.
Results and their discussion. The cigarette consumption
is considered to be the provoking factor of lung cancer,

respiratory, cardiovascular diseases, hypertension and
many other diseases [4,9,12,15]. There are estimations on
genetic inclination of the cigarette consumption of AVI
haplotypes of PTC gene (PTC insensitive phenotype) [2].
At the same time, according to the ethno-specificity, the
phenotype structure of this gene can be different in every
particular population.
90 volunteers aged from 18 to 65, among them 23 women
and 67 men were tested in the experiment. According to
the obtained results, the part of the participants felt the
established, universal, limited amount (3,4 mg/kg) of
phenylthiocarbamide of the PTC tester sensibility for
humans as very bitter, the part of them – as bitter, and
the rest of them – as slightly bitter. Some of them could
not feel the PTC bitterness at all. The PTC insensitive
people (non-teser) fixed the taste of paper or could not
feel any taste at all. As we can see, rather broad spectrum of PTC bitterness sensitivity was revealed in the
research people. We conventionally divided them into
three categories:
- Dominant homozygote (TT) – feels the PTC bitterness
sharply;
- Heterozygote (Tt) – feels the PTC bitterness or fixes that
slightly.
- Recessive homozygote (tt) – is unable to fix the PTC bitterness. They can perceive the paper taste or have neutral
feeling.
Since the tester conducting the experiment could not provide the sensitivity gradation of different concentrations
of Phenylthiocarbamide compound (did not have the appropriate scale), finally, the participants of the experiment
were divided into two phenotypes according to their PTC
sensitivity abilities: 1) PTC sensitive phenotype and 2) PTC
insensitive phenotype.
According to the experimental data, 44 people from
the studied population (90 people) were PTC sensitive,
46 – PTC insensitive. Therefore, the frequency of the
propagation of the PTC sensitive phenotype in the smokers’ population was 49±Zα/2-5,2 and the PTC insensitive
people - 51± Zα/2-5,2 (Fig 1).

TT(q²)=0,08; Tt(2q(1-q))=0,41; tt(1-q)²=0,51

a
Figure 1. The frequency distribution of phenotypes (a) and genotypes (b) in smoking population
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Therefore, the recessive t-allele concentration of the
coding gene of the bitterness sensitivity in the research
population is:
1-q=√0,51=0,71
The dominant T-allele concentration in the population is:
q=1-(1-q)=1-0,71=0,29
Knowing the allele concentration enables us to calculate the
distribution of genotypes in the research population (Fig.1).
We have studied the distribution of the phenotypes of the
PTC sensitivity in the population according to the sex to
reveal whether the sex affects to the PTC sensitivity or not.
The experiment has shown that the majority of the cigarette
smokers were males (74%). According to the outcomes
of the experiment the PTC sensitive phenotype made up
about 44,8% of the males of the research group, and the
people having no PTC sensibility – 52,2%. In females,
that composed 26% of the research group - 60,9% were
PTC sensitive and 39,1% - PTC insensitive. The statistical
processing has shown that the sex does not influence PTC
sensitivity (α=0.05; χ2 =1,77; p-0.1828).
Concerning to the concentration of T and t alleles distribution in the research group amounts to 0,33 and 0,67. The
frequency of genotypes is distributed as following: dominant homozygote TT-0,11; heterozygote Tt-0,44; recessive
homozygote tt-0,45; (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2.The distribution frequency of PTC sensitivity genotype in men and women
As for the female research group the concentration of the
dominant T and recessive t allele of the bitterness sensitivity
coding gene in the research group is: 0,4 and 0,6. And the
genotype frequency is distributed as following: TT – 0,5;
T – 0,34; tt-0,61 (Fig. 2).
In connection with the age, the researchers’ different
views made us get concerned and analyze the structure
of phenotype variations towards the PTC sensitivity in
the research population. The people tested on the basis
of the results obtained through the conducted experiment in the randomly selected research population were
© GMN

divided into three age groups: up to 20, from 20 to 50
and after 60 age groups.
The number of the participants of the experiment according
to the age groups was divided as following: the first age
group – 21%; the second age group – 62%; the third age
group – 17%. The sensitive phenotype towards the PTC
bitterness sensitivity amounts 46,3% for the first test group,
and the insensitive phenotype – 52,6%. In the second age
group the sensitive phenotype towards the PTC bitterness
sensitivity is 37,5%, and the non-tester phenotype turned
out to be 62,5%. In the third age group – 53,3% PTC sensitive and the insensitive phenotype – 46,7%.
The genotypes frequency according to the experimental age
groups is represented on the schedule (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. The genotypes frequency according to the research
age groups
The research population was analyzed in according to the
intensity and duration of the cigarette consumption.
The research group addicted to smoking was divided into
two groups: the first – light smokers who smoke about 10
cigarettes per day and second – intensive smokers who
smoke more than 20 cigarettes a day. Research revealed
45,3% of the tested people from the first- light smokers’
group (64 individuals) were PTC sensitive, and 54,7% PTC insensitive; 30,7% of the tested people from the second
group (26 individuals) were PTC sensitive, and 69,35% PTC insensitive. The genotype frequency was following
– for the first group - TT – 0,07; Tt – 0,38; tt - 0,55; For the
second group: TT – 0,03; Tt – 0,28; tt-0,69 (Fig. 4.a).
During the experiment we attempted to find out whether
the continuing consumption of cigarette has an influence
upon PTC bitterness sensitivity or not. For this purpose
we divided the experiment participants into two groups
according to the cigarette consumption experience: we
included the smokers with smoking experience of 1 to 10
years into the first group and those who had more than 10
years of smoking experience – into another.
The first group (50 individuals) made up 55,5% of the
research group, and the second group (40 individuals) –
45,5%. 45,5% of the first group was PTC sensitive and
54,7% - PTC insensitive phenotype. In these groups the
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a

b

Fig. 4. The genotypes frequency according to the cigarette consumption intensity (a)
and duration (b) in experimental groups
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SUMMARY
SMOKING INCLINED GROUPS ACCORDING TO
THE PHENOTYPE OF THE PTC GENE
Khukhunaishvili R., Tskvitinidze S., Koridze M.,
Nagervadze M., Chelidze N.
Batumi Shota Rustaveli State University, Georgia
The ability to sense phenylthiocarbamide (PTC) bitterness
represents a well-known and convenient genetic marker
for human populations and biomedical studies. Two basic
phenotypes can be dichotomized by PTC sensitivity: PTCsensitive or “tester” and PTC-insensitive or “non-tester”.
The majority of the population (approximately 70%) belong
to the PTC-sensitive phenotype, while the remaining 30%
are PTC-insensitive. The distribution of PTC sensitivities
varies by consumption of alcohol, bitter coffee and cigarettes. This study was conducted among randomly selected
90 cigarette smokers living in the Ajara Region of Georgia. Our results indicate that PTC-insensitive phenotypes
are correlated with cigarette consumption and should be
considered as an important genetic proxy for cigarette
use. This marker may prove very useful for identifying
adolescents who might benefit from a focused smoking
prevention intervention.
Keywords: phenylthiocarbamide, smoking, prevention.
РЕЗЮМЕ
ОПРЕДЕЛЕНИЕ ПРЕДРАСПОЛОЖЕННОСТИ К
КУРЕНИЮ ПО ФЕНОТИПУ ГЕНА PTC
Хухунаишвили Р.Г., Цквитинидзе С.Б.,
Коридзе М.Л., Нагервадзе М.А., Челидзе Н.З.
Батумский государственный университет им. Ш. Руставели, Грузия
Чувствительность восприятия вкуса к PTC (фенилтиокарбамид) является хорошо известным и распространенным генетическим маркером с точки зрения
© GMN

проведения биохимических исследований по изучению
человеческих популяций. По степени восприятия вкуса
выделяют два основных фенотипа PTC – восприимчивый или “дегустатор” и невосприимчивый или ”недегустатор”. Известно, что 70% населения относиться к
фенотипу PTC “дегустатор” и только 30% -к фенотипу
PTC ”недегустатор”. Имеются данные о различиях в
структурном распределении этих фенотипов среди
потребителей алкоголя, горького кофе, курильщиков.
Исследовано 90 произвольно подобранных волонтеров,
жителей Аджарского региона, потребителей табачных
изделий. Результаты исследования выявили высокое
распространение PTС нечуствительного фенотипа
среди курильшиков. Исходя из этого, лица с фенотипом PTC “недегустатор” больше предрасположены к
курению, что необходимо учитывать во время проведения превентивных мероприятий против курения
среди подросков.
reziume
mwevelobisadmi midrekilebis gansazRvra PTC
genis fenoti pis mixedviT
r. xuxunaiSvili, s. cqvitiniZe, m. qoriZe,
m. nagervaZe, n. WeliZe
baTumis SoTa ruTavelis sax. saxelmwifo
universiteti, saqarTvelo
PTC (phenilthiocarbamide) simwaris SegrZnebis unari erT-erT kargad cnobil da gavrcelebul
genetikur markers warmoadgens adamianTa
populaciebisa da biosamedicino kvlevebis
TvalsazrisiT. adamianebSi PTC SegrZnebis
unaris mqone ori ZiriTadi fenoti pi gvxvdeba - PTC mgrZnobiare anu „degustatori“
da PTC aramgrZnobiare anu „aradegustatori“. dedamiwis mosaxleobis umetesoba
(daaxloebiT 70%) PTC mgrZnobiare fenoti ps
ganekuTvneba,xolo 30% - aramgrZnobiares. amavdroulad, arsebobs monacemebi alkoholis,
mware yavis, sigaretis momxmarebelTa Soris
mgrZnobiare da aramgrZnobiare fenoti pebis
gadanawilebis gansxvavebuli struqturis
Sesaxeb. kvleva Catarda aWaris regionSi
mcxovreb sigaretis mwevelTa populaciaSi.
gamokvleulia orive sqesis, gansxvavebuli
asakobrivi jgufis randomulad SerCeuli
90 moxalise. miRebuli Sedegebis Tanaxmad,
PTC aramgrZnobiare fenoti pebi sigaretis moxmarebisadmi midrekil risk-jgufad
SeiZleba iqnes miCneuli. am genetikuri faqtoris gaTvaliswineba metad mniSvnelovania
mozardebSi sigaretis moxmarebis winaaRmdeg
gatarebuli prevenciuli RonisZiebebis dros.
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IMPACT OF SOME ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS ON HUMAN HEALTH
Lomtatidze N., Dumbadze G., Chkhaidze M., Khakhnelidze R.
Batumi Shota Rustaveli State University; Ajara Civil Healthcare Center, Batumi, Georgia
According to the World Health Organization (WHO) almost ¼ of the diseases spread among humans nowadays is
caused by the long term influence of polluted environment
on human organism. Today it is clear that any activity of
a human has an impact on the environment; deterioration
of biosphere condition endangers human health. People’s
agricultural work is considered as a main source of biosphere pollution as a result of which environment is filled
with gasses as well as liquid and hard substances that
proliferates into water or air from the soil and then gets
into human organism [2].
Human health cannot be discussed apart from the environment as he is part of nature. Therefore, changes in environment always effect human health. Health is a physical,
psychical and social good will of a human. Other than that,
not only is health a luxury that environment gives us but
also a condition that humans live in.
As it is known, majority of human diseases is connected to
the ecological condition of a living environment, however,
it is quite difficult to find causal relationship between human
health and atmospheric air, water and soil pollution. Although, nowadays, it becomes quite vivid that in a number
of countries in the world environment pollution represents
a potential risk factor of illnesses, disabilities and death.
Environment pollution and studying causal relationships
between various diseases is a serious problem in our region
as well.
Environment pollutants are quite diverse and have various
negative results while affecting a human. Short term effect
of substances of small concentration symptoms includes
dizziness, nausea and coughing. High concentration pollutants might cause fainting, poisoning and death. These
kinds of effects are characteristic, for instances, to industrial
factory emission and smog.
Human reaction towards pollutants is also various and
is determined by individual characteristic: age, gender,
health condition, etc. While adapting to the negative ecological environment, human organism experiences tension
and exhaustion. Tension is also followed by reduction of
organism’s functional, structural and energetic resources
which finally results in exhaustion. According to the adaptation skills towards environment, there are 2 main types
distinguished: 1. Sprinter – is characterized with high
maintenance towards the effects of short-term extreme
factors and long-term load; 2. Stayer – is a vice-versa type
characterized with low maintenance.
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If a small amount of toxic substances get into human organism systematically or periodically, chronic poisoning
occurs that is characterized with the following symptoms:
normal behavior disorder, neuro-psychical disorders, too
much sleep or insomnia, lack of attention, etc. Poisoning
of human organism by one and the same pollutants, might
cause damage to kidneys, blood-producing organs, liver
and nervous system. As for the biologically active chemical
admixtures, they might cause chronic diseases of various organs, nervous system damage and disorders among infants.
Other than chemical substances, there are biological pollutants in the environment as well that lead to different kinds
of human diseases. Among them there are microorganisms,
viruses, helminthes and amoebic organisms. They can be
found in atmosphere, water, soil, living organisms and
humans too [1].
As it is known, the issue of air pollution from automobile
fumes is one of the priorities for environment protection
and necessary measures should be taken for its solution.
During air pollution through sulfur and nitrogen oxides, the
number of lung and respiratory system diseases increase
3.5-5 times. In case of the pollution with carbon oxide, the
function of hemoglobin decreases resulting in the lack of
oxygen in tissues as well as nervous and cardiovascular
system disorders. Some of the hydrocarbons are is characterized with carcinogenic features [3].
Since 2002 the amount of vehicles and gasoline used has
increased almost 2.5 times in Georgia as a result of which
automobile fumes remain the main source of the air pollution. Toxic substances that proliferate in the air through
them cause serious health problems to people.
Air pollution through automobile fumes depends on various factors, such as: the amount of vehicles, intensity of
transportation, the year of production and technical condition of the vehicle, quality of the gasoline, law-institutional
factors, etc [4].
The aim of our research was to determine statistic data of
2012-2015 of the diseases caused by atmospheric air and
drinking water pollutants in Ajara Autonomous Republic,
Georgia.
Material and methods. The main approach of the study
was the determination of automobile impacts on atmospheric air; more specifically, of main atmosphere pollutants such as sulfur and nitrogen oxides, carbon oxide and
dust concentration determination. Another approach was
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Table 1. Ambient Air Quality Dynamics (2012-2015)
YEARS

Harmful Substances

Maximum permissible
concentration mg/m3

Concentration of harmful substances, mg/m3

Dust
Carbon
Dioxide, CO
Sulfur
Dioxide SO2
Nitrogen
Dioxide NO2

2012

2013

2014

2015

0,60

0,49

0,45

0,441

0,15

2,8

3,1

2,34

2,1

3,0

0,07

0,111

0,13

0,159

0,05

0,13

0,141

0,14

0,153

0,04

Table 2. Diseases Registered and Diagnosed in Ajara A.R. in 2012-2015 Related to the Atmospheric Air Pollution
Years
2012
2013
2014
2015
Disease
Chronic and
undetermined
bronchitis
Asthma and
asthma status
Allergic
rhinitis
Malignant
cancer of trachea, bronchi
and lungs

Registered,
diagnosed

Prevalence

Registered,
diagnosed

Prevalence

Registered,
diagnosed

Prevalence

Registered, diagnosed

Prevalence

2430

646

2395

620

2720

690

2922

701

1503

399

1302

337

1151

292

1533

422

1681

447

1519

393

1369

347

1643

451

301

80

242

63

250

63

282

72

studying statistical data of possible diseases caused by
atmosphere pollution.
In our study we have determined the concentration of dust,
sulfur and nitrogen dioxide and carbon oxide in atmospheric
air together with Adjara Environment Monitoring Service
of National Environment Agency.
Results and their discussion. The results of the study are
given in Table 1. It is clearly shown that the maximum
amount of the dust concentration was in 2012 (0.60 mg/m3)
and the minimum – in 2015 (0.441 mg/m3). The maximum
of average amount of carbon oxide was registered in 2013
(3.1 mg/m3), and the minimum – in 2015 (2.1 mg/m3). As
for the maximum amount of sulfur dioxide average indicator, it was registered in 2015 (0.159 mg/m3) and the minimum in 2012 (0.07 mg/m3). Finally, the maximum of the
average indicator of nitrogen dioxide was registered in 2015
(0.153 mg/m3) and the minimum – in 2012 (0.13 mg/m3).
We have also studied the statistical data of the diseases
(chronic and undetermined bronchitis, asthma and asthma
status, allergic rhinitis, malignant cancer of trachea/bronchi/
lung) registered on Adjara A.R. territory in 2012-2015 which
might be linked to the atmospheric air pollution (Table 2).
© GMN

As we can see from Table 2, in 2012 there were 2430 registered and diagnosed cases of chronic and undetermined
bronchitis; the prevalence was 646. In 2013 – 2395 cases;
prevalence – 620. In 2014 – 2720 cases; prevalence – 690
and in 2015 – 2922 cases with 701 prevalence.
As for the asthma and the diseases with asthma status,
in 2012 there were 1503 registered and diagnosed cases;
prevalence – 399. In 2013 – 1302 cases; prevalence – 337;
in 2014 – 1151; prevalence – 292, in 2015 – 1533 cases
with the prevalence of 422. In 2015 – 1533 cases; prevalence – 422
Regarding allergic rhinitis, in 2012 there were 1681 registered and diagnosed cases with the prevalence of 447.
In 2013 – 1519 cases; prevalence – 393. In 2014 – 1369
cases; prevalence – 347. In 2015 – 1643; prevalence – 451.
In 2015 – 1642 cases; prevalence – 451.
As for the malignant cancer of trachea, bronchi and lungs,
in 2012 there were 301 registered and diagnosed cases
with the prevalence of 80. In 2013, there were 242 cases;
prevalence – 63. In 2014 – 250 cases; prevalence – 63 and
finally in 2015 there were 282 registered cases and the
prevalence was 71.
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Statistical data has shown that in 2015 in Adjara A.R.
compared to the previous years the number of diseases
connected to the atmospheric air pollution has increased.
Therefore, it becomes vivid that the monitoring of atmospheric air should be improved and necessary preventive
measures should be implemented.
As it has been determined, deterioration of ecological
condition of environment is directly linked to the increased
number of allergies, bronchial asthma and cancer. While
atmosphere pollution by microbes, the airborne infection
is spread by respiratory system. Due to the air pollution,
new diseases emerge exact causes of which are hard to
determine.
Based on the experimental data received by us, it becomes
clear that more attention should be paid to the technical
condition of the vehicles and the systematic observation of
the chemical pollution of atmospheric air should continue
in order to implement preventive measures in time. This
topic becomes more urgent in terms of Batumi being one
of the most important tourist attractions on the Black Sea
Coast with its rich natural, medical and climate resources.
Statistical data of Adjara Public Health Center points to
the fact that the number of registered diseases which most
likely are linked to the atmospheric air pollution, such
as bronchitis, allergic rhinitis, asthma and asthma status
diseases and the malignant cancer of trachea, bronchi and
lungs, were most frequent among the people over the age of
40. Negative effects of the polluted environment are directly
linked to the deterioration of the citizens’ health conditions. In many of the countries of the world atmospheric
air pollution is the main source of the diseases the specter
of which is quite wide and mainly depends on the type of
the air pollution, concentration, duration of exposition and
organism condition.
Acknowledgements. Supported by the University Research Program by the U.S. Embassy in Georgia (grant No
S-GE800-13-GR-122).
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SUMMARY
IMPACT OF SOME ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS
ON HUMAN HEALTH
Lomtatidze N., Dumbadze G., Chkhaidze M.,
Khakhnelidze R.
Batumi Shota Rustaveli State University; Ajara Civil
Healthcare Center, Batumi, Georgia
This paper presents statistical data of 2012-2015 on the
diseases caused by the atmospheric air and water pollutions
in Ajara region. The research on the content of dust, sulfur
dioxide and nitrogen dioxide as well as carbon monoxide
in the atmospheric air was held together with the National
Environment Agency Ajara Monitoring Service. The results
of the research have shown that the average content of the
dust reached its maximum in 2012 (0.60 mg/m3) and it
dropped to the minimum in 2015 (0.441 mg/m3). As for average
content of carbon monoxide the maximum was observed in 2013
(3.1 mg/m3) and minimum in 2015 (2.1 mg/m3). Average content
of the sulfur dioxide was at maximum in 2015 (0.159 mg/m3)
and at minimum in 2012 (0.07 mg/m3). The average content
of nitrogen dioxide reached its maximum in 2015 (0.153
mg/m3) and was found to be at its minimum in 2012 (0.13
mg/m3). In parallel statistical research of the registered
diseases (chronic and undetermined bronchitis, asthma,
allergic rhinitis and trachea/bronchi/lung malignant cancer)
in Ajara during 2012-2015 has been performed. These
diseases were especially common among the population
over the age of 40. It may be concluded that in 2015 the
cases of diseases caused by the atmospheric air pollution
in Ajara have become more frequent compared to the
previous years. Therefore, it is evident that monitoring
of atmosphere air should be improved and corresponding
preventive measures should be undertaken.
Keywords: pollution, human health, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen dioxide, carbon monoxide.
РЕЗЮМЕ
ЗДОРОВЬЕ ЧЕЛОВЕКА И ОКРУЖАЮЩАЯ
СРЕДА
Ломтатидзе Н.Д., Думбадзе Г.А., Чхаидзе М.Н.,
Хахнелидзе Р.Г.
Батумский государственный университет им. Шота
Руставели; Центр общественного здравоохранения
Аджарской АР, Батуми, Грузия
В статье представлены статистические данные возможных заболеваний, вызванных загрязнением питьевой
воды и атмосферного воздуха, на территории Аджарской АР за 2012-2015 гг. Совместно с Национальным
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агентством окружающей среды, Департаментом мониторинга окружающей среды Аджарской АР проведено исследование содержания диоксида азота, серы и
оксида углерода в атмосферном воздухе. Исследования
выявили, что средний максимальный показатель пыли
зафиксирован в 2012 г. (0,60 мг/М3), а минимальный
- в 2015 г. (0,441 мг/М3); средний максимальный показатель окиси углерода выявлен в 2013 г. (3,1 мг/М3),
минимальный - в 2015 г. (2,1 мг/М3); средний максимальный показатель диоксида серы - в 2015 г. (0159
мг/М3), минимальный - в 2012 г. (0,07 мг/М3); средний
максимальный показатель диоксида азота - в 2015 г.
(0,153 мг/М3), минимальный - в 2012 г. (0,13 мг/М3).
Представлена статистика зарегистрированных заболе-

ваний на территории Аджарской АР за 2012-2015 гг.:
хронический и неуточненной этиологии бронхит;
аллергический ринит; астма и заболевания, имеющие
астматический статус; злокачественная опухоль легких, трахеи и бронхов, которые возможно связаны с
загрязнением воздуха, особенно превалируют у лиц в
возрасте старше 40 лет.
Анализ данных проведенного исследования позволяет
заключить, что в 2015 г. в сравнении с предыдущими
годами, в Аджарской АР возросло число случаев заболеваний, связанных с загрязнением воздуха. Вышеизложенное диктует необходимость усиления мониторинга
атмосферного воздуха и принятия соответствующих
профилактических мер.

reziume
adamianis janmrTeloba da garemo
n. lomTaTiZe, g. dumbaZe, m. CxaiZe, r. xaxneliZe
baTumis SoTa rusTavelis saxelmwifo universiteti, saqarTvelo
naSromSi Seswavlilia aWaris avtonomiuri
respublikis (ar) teritoriaze atmosferuli haeris da sasmeli wylis dabinZurebiT
gamowveuli SesaZlo daavadebaTa statiskuri
monacemebi 2012-2015 ww. garemos erovnulma
saagentom, aWaris garemos monitoringis samsaxurTan erTad Caatara atmosferuli haerSi
mtveris, gogirdisa da azotis dioqsidis da
naxSirbadis oqsidis Semcvelobis gamokvleva.
gamovlinda, rom mtvris saSualo maCveneblis
maqsimumi aRiniSna 2012 w. (0,60 mg/m3), minimumi
- 2015 w. (0,441 mg/m3). naxSirbadis oqsidis saSualo maCveneblis maqsimumi 2013 w. (3,1 mg/m3),
minimumi - 2015 w. (2,1 mg/m3), gogirdis dioqsidis
saSualo maCveneblis maqsimumi – 2015 w. (0,159
mg/m3), minimumi - 2012 w. (0,07 mg/m3), azotis dioqsidis saSualo maCveneblis maqsimumi – 2015 w.
(0,153 mg/m3), minimumi - 2012 w. (0,13 mg/m3).
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2012–2015 ww. aWaris ar teritoriaze Catarda
registrirebul daavadebaTa (qronikuli da
dauzustebeli bronqiti, asTma da asTmuri
statusi, alergiuli riniti, traqeis, bronqebis,
filtvis avTvisebiani simsivne) statistikuri gamokvleva. alergiuli riniti, asTma
da asTmuri statusis daavadebebi, filtvis,
traqeis da bronqebis avTvisebiani simsivne,
gansakuTrebiT Warbobda 40 wels gadacilebul pirebSi.
kvlevis Sedegad dadgenilia, rom 2015 wels
aWaris avtonomiur respublikaSi wina wlebTan SedarebiT imata daavadebaTa im ricxvma,
romlebic ukavSirdeba atmosferuli haeris
dabinZurebas. aucilebelia regularulad
Catardes atmosferuli haeris monitoringi
da saTanado prevenciuli RonisZiebebi.
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1

Diabetes is one of the highly increasing non-communicable
diseases in the world and it is associated with a number
of disabling complications. According to International
Diabetes Federation (IDF), it is estimated that 415 million
people have Diabetes in the world and by 2040 it will rise
to 642 million [1]. The global prevalence of Diabetes has
doubled since 1980 and reached 8.5% in the world’s adult
population. Diabetes disease burden is tangible for both
developed and developing countries, however, up to 60%
of mortality from Diabetes is accounted in low and middleincome countries [4].
Diabetes is one of the key challenges for Georgia healthcare
system. Prevalence and incidence rates are increasing from
year to year. By 2014, 85 957 individuals were registered
with diabetes, with the prevalence rate of 2 306.3 per 100
000 population [2]. In 2014, there were 1 783 hospitalization cases due to diabetes recorded national-wide in Georgia
with the case fatality rate of 2.8 which is 2.1 times higher
than in previous year [2,3]. According to IDF, one of the
key factors favoring rapid growth and inadequate management of Diabetes is lack of awareness and knowledge
about the disease.
Since 2014 Georgia Red Cross Society (GRCS) with
financial and technical support from Danish Red Cross
(DRC) and World Diabetes Foundation (WDF) has started
implementation of the project: “Diabetes prevention in
rural Georgia”. The project aimed to improve diabetes
prevention, detection and care in Gardabani district. The
main objectives of the project were to improve detection,
primary prevention and strengthening secondary prevention of Diabetes. To reach the project objectives Diabetes
awareness baseline survey was conducted in 2014 to assess knowledge, attitudes and practices related to Diabetes
among general population of Gardabani district. 2014
survey revealed significant gaps in knowledge, attitude
and behavior practice related to Diabetes among general
population of Gardabani district. In order to determine the
achievements of the project goal and objectives, follow-up
survey about Diabetes awareness, knowledge, attitudes and
practices was conducted in 2016 among general population
of Gardabani district. The goal of the follow-up Diabetes
awareness survey was to determine the current level of
knowledge, attitude and practices about Diabetes among
general population in Gardabani district, compare it with
the baseline survey findings and identify the trends between
the two survey results.
68

Material and methods. Cross sectional study design was
used for the survey. Target population included the general
population (adults ≥18 years) of Gardabani district. Sampling from the target population was performed by multistage sampling approach. Sampling Frame was based on the
2014 census data. The Primary Sampling Units (PSU) were
represented by the Geographic Clusters ea. all cities and
villages in the Gardabani district. The number of study units
for each cluster was defined by Probability Proportional
to Size (PPS) approach. The Secondary Sampling Units
(SSU) were the households selected from each clusters by
simple random sampling. Kish methodology was used for
selection of study participants from the selected household.
Sample size calculation was done by the methodology
for descriptive studies for the expected proportion 0.50
(maximizing the sample size), degree of accuracy (margin
of error) +/- 0.05, the confidence level 95% and corresponding populations sizes. The sample size after subtraction of
non-response cases (approximately 20% of the selected
individuals) was estimated to be equal to 624.
Data were collected at households through face-to-face
individual interviews by specially designed questionnaire.
The questionnaire was available in Georgian and Azerbaijani language. The questionnaire was administered in
participant’s native language. Volunteers from Georgia Red
Cross Society conducted interviews for the survey. Study
participation was voluntary. Individuals who agreed to
participate in the study signed an informed consent form
and then were enrolled in the survey. Prior to the start of the
survey the study protocol and survey tools were approved
by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Health Research
Union (HRU). Data entry, management and statistical
analysis were conducted using statistical package SPSS
v.22.0. Descriptive statistics procedures were applied for
the evaluation of the study variables in the target population. The study variables were analyzed using t-test statistic
for quantitative and chi-square tests for categorized data.
Results and their discussion. Totally 716 individuals
were enrolled in the survey. Most of the respondents were
Georgians (59.2%) and Azeri (37.7%). Among study participants 55.9% were females. Almost two thirds (58.4%)
of the respondents were aged between 35 to 65 years.
Nearly 70%percent of individuals interviewed reported
themselves as currently married. Most of the respondents
(43.3%) completed high school and only 13.2% reported
having studied up to university or post-graduate degree.
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By type of residence, the vast majority (83.5%) of study
subjects lived in rural areas. Slightly more than half of
study participants (51.1%) had families consisting of 2
to 4 members including themselves. Nearly 40% of the
respondents were currently employed or self-employed,
followed by unemployed (25.2%) and retired (23.4%) individuals. Majority of respondents (46%) reported family
income between 400 to 800 GEL per month.
Almost all surveyed individuals (98.9%) reported of having heard about Diabetes. Hearing from the volunteers of
Georgia Red Cross Society was one of the main sources of
information on Diabetes among study subjects as 78.2%
of respondents had heard about Diabetes from this source.
The vast majority of respondents (91.3%) considered
the disease as an important or very important problem
for Gardabani district. Compared to previous survey a
significantly higher proportion of individuals think that
Diabetes is an important problem for the region (91.3% in
2016 vs. 45% in 2014). The fact that Diabetes is a chronic
disease was known by the vast majority (96.4%) of study
participants. The level of knowledge on this issue was
markedly increased from previous survey where only
18.1% of the respondents could identify that Diabetes is
a disease. Compared to the previous survey the level of
knowledge regarding Diabetes risk factors improved significantly. Much higher proportions of respondents consider
overweight, family history of diabetes and unhealthy diet
as risk factors for the disease. Most of study participants
(85.3%) believed that Diabetes can be prevented and majority among them could correctly identify the measures of
Diabetes prevention. Almost 80% of the respondents were
aware that two types of Diabetes exist and among them
majority (87.7%) knew that there is difference between
type 1 and type 2 Diabetes but almost none of them could
identify correctly what kind of difference is between the
two different types of the disease.
All respondents who stated that they had heard about Diabetes were asked about the main signs and symptoms of the
disease. Only 15.3% of the study subjects couldn’t define
any symptoms of Diabetes or stated incorrect symptoms.
Considerably higher proportion of the respondents correctly
identified the symptoms of Diabetes in 2016 than in 2014.
97.4% of study subjects have heard about Insulin. Among
those who were aware of Insulin 92.9% knew that it is
hormone or medicine regulating blood sugar and 90.4%
was informed that not all people with Diabetes need to
take Insulin. Majority of the respondents (91.5%) knew
that Diabetes can be managed by healthy diet, blood sugar
monitoring (81.1%) and diabetes medication or insulin
therapy (84.5%).
A series of questions were asked to the study participants
in order to assess their knowledge on the complications of
Diabetes. The knowledge level about main complications
© GMN

of Diabetes between 2014 and 2016 surveys improved
significantly. In 2016 survey higher proportion of respondents (92%) were aware that Diabetes complications can be
avoided compared to 2014 (55.9%). 91.6% of respondents
reported that Diabetes complications can be avoided by
regular visits to the doctor. Nearly the same proportion of
study subjects (87.9%) considered that taking medications
(pills or insulin) will prevent complications. 25.2% of study
participants reported that either they or their family member
have Diabetes. Diabetes prevalence in families was slightly
higher in 2016 compared to 2014 survey (17.1%). Further
question specified who had Diabetes in respondent’s family.
12 % of study participants had Diabetes themselves. Almost
two thirds of respondents (58.2%) reported that they were
diagnosed within the past two years. Those individuals
who were diagnosed during the past two years were further asked if they have changed anything in their lifestyle
after being diagnosed. The vast majority of them (93.5%)
answered positively on this question. Among those who
changed their lifestyle 83.7% started to eat healthier, 58.1%
lost extra weight and 44.2% started more exercise. We
tried to determine the factors that triggered the change of
lifestyle among individuals diagnosed with diabetes within
the past two years. 34.1% followed healthcare worker’s
advice and 41.5% of respondents reported that support
from Georgia Red Cross Society’s self-support groups
helped them to change their lifestyle after being diagnosed
with Diabetes. Regarding the barriers that these individuals
faced after changing their lifestyle or the barriers for not
changing anything in their lifestyle after diagnosis, for the
vast majority of study participants (92.7%) the main barrier
was cost of healthy diet.
Overall, 60.9% of respondents believed that they were well
informed about Diabetes. Majority of participants (87.8%)
wish to receive more information on Diabetes. Healthcare
workers and volunteers from Georgia Red Cross Society
were named as the preferred information sources for more
than 80% of surveyed individuals. Majority of the respondents (43.4%) stated that prevention of Diabetes is the
most important information to be provided to the society.
Study participants were asked if they were aware about
healthcare services for people with diabetes available in
Gardabani district. Two thirds of respondents knew about
such services but most of them (46.3%) could not specify
what types of services are available. The awareness level
about the availability of healthcare services for people with
diabetes in Gardabani district improved from 2014 to 2016.
Study participant were also asked about their health-seeking
and health-risk behavior, physical activity and healthy eating habits. Around half of the study subjects go to the doctor
for medical check-up 2 to 4 times per year. Monthly family
expenditure for medicines constitutes 20 to 100 GEL for
about one third of the respondents and another one third
stated that that their families spend for medicines less than
50 GEL per month. Among the respondents with Diabetes
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41.2% go to doctor once per three months and for 41.7%
family expenditure for medicines per month is 50 to 100
GEL. Around 70% of the study subjects never smoked cigarettes and around one third of the study participants were
current or past alcohol users. Less than 10% of surveyed
individuals reported that they do vigorous intensity physical
activities. Among them 40% do vigorous intensity physical
activities on 6-7 days a week and another 40%on 2-3 days a
week. Higher proportion of study participants (49.9%) were
involved in moderate intensity physical activities and most
of them did it on 6 to 7 days per week (69.8%) and 30 to
60 minutes per day (59.9%). Assessing the diet, the survey
revealed that two thirds of study participants eat meals two
times a day on average. For 60.4% of the respondents fruit
and vegetables are included in the diet 2 to 3 times a week.
Only 10% of study subject reported that they eat fruit and
vegetables every day.
Knowledge of Diabetes prevention (identification of all
main measures that can prevent the disease including eating healthy food, regular physical activity and losing extra
weight) was higher among individuals with higher education level (62.6% vs. 50.8%; p=0.05), higher family income
(62.2% vs. 53.5%; p =0.03) and residing in rural settlements
(58.6% vs. 25%; p<0.001) (Table 1). The level of knowledge about Diabetes prevention was also analyzed among
study subjects with Diabetes by different socio-demographic
characteristics. Statistically significant association was found
between study subjects’ ethnicity and the awareness of Diabetes prevention. More Azeri respondents could identify all
measures of Diabetes prevention compared to Georgians

Age
≤35 years
>35 years

(77.8% vs. 41.7%) (p=0.003). Marked difference in Diabetes
prevention awareness was revealed between rural and urban
respondents, but this association was also statistically not
significant (57.4% vs. 22.2%) (p=0.07).
Bivariate analysis was also conducted about the knowledge of Diabetes management (correct identification of all
main measures of Diabetes management, such as healthy
eating, regular physical activity, Diabetes medication or
insulin therapy and blood sugar monitoring) by different socio-demographic characteristics (Table 2). Type of
residence was significantly associated with the awareness
of Diabetes management as more representatives of rural
population defined “how can the disease be managed” than
in urban settings (50.3% vs. 28.4%) (p<0.001). Measures of
Diabetes management was also more known among individuals with family income more than 500 GEL compared
to those with family income less than 500 GEL (52.3%
vs. 45.5%) (p=0.05). Difference was found by ethnicity
and type of residence in knowledge level about Diabetes
management among individuals with Diabetes. Azeri and
rural respondents were more aware about how to manage
Diabetes compared to Georgian and urban study subject
(63.3% vs. 36.5% and 52.1% vs. 16.7%, respectively) and
these associations were statistically significant.
Changing lifestyle after Diabetes diagnosis was related to
older age, ethnicity (Azeri individuals were more likely to
change lifestyle than Georgians), higher level of education,
living in urban areas and higher family income, but none
of these associations were statistically significant.

Table 1. Knowledge of diabetes prevention by socio-demographic characteristics
Knowledge of Diabetes Prevention
Characteristic
Yes
No
Total
n
%
n
%
n
83
256

56.8
54.7

63
212

43.2
45.3

146
468

Georgian

200

54.5

167

45.5

367

Azeri
Other
Education Level

132
6

57.4
37.5

98
10

42.6
62.5

230
16

College/ University

142

62.6

85

30.9

227

Other

196

50.8

190

49.2

386

Urban

16

25.0

48

75.0

551

Rural

323

58.6

228

41.4

64

≤500 GEL

222

53.5

193

46.5

415

>500 GEL

115

62.2

70

37.8

185

p value

0.7

Ethnicity
0.2

0.005

Type of residence
<0.001

Income in family (per month)

70

0.03
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Table 2. Knowledge of diabetes management by socio-demographic characteristics
Knowledge of Diabetes Management
Yes
No
Total
Characteristic
N
%
n
%
N
Age
≤35 years
>35 years
Ethnicity
Georgian
Azeri
Other
Education Level
College/ University
Other
Type of residence
Urban
Rural
Income in family (per month)
≤500 GEL
>500 GEL

75
254

46.9
46.6

85
291

53.1
53.4

160
545

184
135
11

43.8
51.5
50.0

236
127
11

56.2
48.5
50.0

420
262
22

127
203

49.0
45.6

132
242

51.0
54.4

259
445

0.3

33
297

28.4
50.3

83
293

71.6
49.7

116
590

<0.001

222
103

45.5
52.3

266
94

54.5
47.7

488
197

Analysis of the sources of information about Diabetes by
different socio-demographic characteristics revealed that
most of the respondents from both age groups reported
similarly that they first heard about Diabetes form GRCS
(78.3% among ≤35 years old and 76.0% among>35 years
old). No difference was found on this issue between different ethnicities. The same proportion (77%) of Georgian
and Azeri study participants stated that the first information
source about Diabetes was GRCS. Respondents with higher
and lower education levels equally received information
about Diabetes from GRCS (78.2% and 75.7%, respectively). Similar finding was observed between higher and lower
family income groups (76.1% and 77.3%, respectively).
Statistically significant difference was found between rural
and urban residents regarding the first source of information
about Diabetes. More study participants residing in rural
areas received information about Diabetes from GRCS
than individuals living in urban settlements (78.6% vs.
66.1%) (p=0.004).
Awareness of Diabetes prevention was related to the first
source of information about Diabetes. A higher proportion
of respondents with knowledge on Diabetes prevention,
named GRCS as a first source of information about Diabetes (85.5%) compared to those who were not aware of this
issue (76.8%) (p=0.006). Another statistically significant
association was found between the level of knowledge on
Diabetes management and the first source of information.
Among those who correctly listed all main measures of
Diabetes management more individuals stated that they had
heard about Diabetes from GRCS than among those who
couldn’t correctly define the management of the disease
(83.6% vs. 71%).
© GMN

p value

0.5

0.1

0.05

Awareness and knowledge about Diabetes has significantly
improved among general population of Garabani district
from 2014 to 2016. The development and implementation
of similar health intervention and education programs to
increase the level of awareness and knowledge about Diabetes is required at national level to improve control and
management of the disease throughout the country. The
study findings also suggest that public health interventions related to diabetes should be targeted to certain target
populations, particularly to those with lower education level
and family income.
Acknowledgements: Supported by Georgia Red Cross
Society (GRCS) and by the University Research Program
by the U.S. Embassy in Georgia (grant No S-GE80013-GR-122).
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SUMMARY
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1

In 2014-2016, the Georgia Red Cross Society (GRCS)
implemented a project to improve diabetes prevention, detection and care in rural Georgia, namely in the Gardabani
district. The KAP survey was conducted to determine current levels of knowledge, attitudes and practices regarding
diabetes among the general population in the Gardabani
district. We compared current findings with baseline
results from a 2014 survey to identify trends. A cross
sectional study design with multi-stage random sampling
was used to select participants. Data were collected at
households through face-to-face individual interviews
using a specially designed questionnaire. In total, 716 individuals were surveyed, the majority of whom (98.9%)
were aware of diabetes. Most respondents (85.3%)
believed that diabetes can be prevented and correctly
identified measures of diabetes prevention. Compared
to the previous survey, the level of knowledge regarding
risk factors, symptoms and complication of diabetes had
improved significantly. Knowledge of diabetes preven-

tion correlated positively with individuals having a
higher education level (62.6% vs. 50.8%; p=0.05), higher
family income (62.2% vs. 53.5%; p=0.03) and residing in
rural settlements (58.6% vs. 25%; p<0.001). Knowledge
of diabetes management was significantly associated
with type of residence (rural 50.3% vs. urban 28.4%;
p<0.001) and family income (high family income 52.3%
vs. low family income 45.5%; p=0.05). Respondents
identifying GRCS as a source of information tended
to have a higher awareness of diabetes prevention and
management. Knowledge of diabetes has significantly
improved among the general population of the Garabani
district from 2014 to 2016. The development and implementation of similar public health programs to increase
the level of awareness and knowledge about diabetes is
required in other parts of Georgia to improve control
and management of the disease throughout the country.
Keywords: diabetes, KAP survey, awareness.

РЕЗЮМЕ
ОЦЕНКА ЗНАНИЙ О ДИАБЕТЕ, ОТНОШЕНИЯ К БОЛЕЗНИ И ПРАКТИКИ
В ГАРДАБАНСКОМ РЕГИОНЕ ГРУЗИИ
Каджаия М.Ш., 1Буцашвили М.Д., 1Гулбиани Л.З., 1Хатиашвили Х.Н., 2Миндели К.К.,
2
Осепаишвили Н.Т., 2Горделадзе К.Н., 3Кобаек А.Е., 1Камкамидзе Г.К.
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1

В 2014-2016 гг. Общество Красного Креста осуществило проект, целью которого явилось изучение осведомленности населения Гардабанского района о
болезни сахарного диабета (СД). Для исследования
использован поперечный дизайн и многоступенчатый
метод отбора. Сбор данных проводился методом индивидуального интервьюирования, специально разработанным для данного исследования опросником.
Всего опрошено 716 респондентов. Анализ их осведомленности о болезни сахарного диабета, отношения к данному заболеванию, а также знаний по уходу
за подобными больными показал, что большинство
респондентов (98,9%) осведомлены о данной болезни, причем большая часть опрошенных (85,3%) знала, что является превенцией СД. Показатель уровня
осведомленности респондентов о факторах риска возникновения СД, его клинических симптомах и ослож72

нениях в 2016 г. был выше, чем в 2014 г. Осведомленность была больше у респондентов с более высоким
общим образованием (62,6% по сравнению с 50,8%,
р=0,05) и с более высоким экономическим доходом
(62,2% по сравнению с 53,5%, р=0,03).
Интересной находкой можно назвать, что уровень
осведомленности о сахарном диабете оказался
выше в сельской местности Гардабанского района
(50,3%) по сравнению с городом Гардабани (28,4%)
(р<0,001). Большинство респондентов отметили,
что информацию о данном заболевании в свое время получили от Общества Красного Креста. Исходя
из вышеизложенного, вытекает необходимость проведения подобных программ, что, в свою очередь,
приведет к улучшению превенции и контроля данного заболевания.
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reziume
diabetis Sesaxeb codnis, damokidebulebisa
da praqtikis Sefaseba gardabnis raionSi
m. qajaia, 1m. buwaSvili., 1l. gulbiani,
x. xatiaSvili, 2q. mindeli, 2n. osefaiSvili,
2
q. gordelaZe, 3a. kobaeki, 1g. kamkamiZe

mimarT damokidebulebis, agreTve, aseTi
avadmyofebis movlis codnis analizma gamoavlina, rom respondentebis umravlesoba
(98.9%) sakmaod kargad aris informirebuli
daavadebisa da misi prevenciis Sesaxeb.

1
1

janmrTelobis kvlevis kavSiri,Tbilisi; saqarTvelos wiTeli jvris sazogadoeba; daniis
wiTeli jvris sazogadoeba
wiTeli jvris sazogadoebam 2014-2016 ww.
ganaxorciela proeqti, romlis mizani iyo
Seeswavla gardabnis raionSi mosaxleobis
informirebis sakiTxi Saqriani diabetis
daavadebis Sesaxeb. gamokvlevebisaTvis
gamoyenebul iqna jvaredini dizaini da mravalsafexuriani SerCevis meTodi. monacemTa
Segroveba warmoebda individualuri gasaubrebis meTodiT, specialurad am kvlevisTvis
SemuSavebuli kiTxvariT. gamokiTxuli iyo
716 respondenti. respondentebis diabetis daavadebis informirebis, daavadebis

respondentebis informirebis done daavadebis ganviTarebis risk-faqtorebTan,
klinikur simptomebTan da garTulebebTan
dakavSirebiT 2016 w. ufro maRali aRmoCnda,
vidre 2014 w. maRali inteleqtiTa da ekonomikuri SesaZleblobis respodentebis
informirebu-leba ufro maRali aRmoCnda.
aRsaniSnavia is faqti, rom gardabnis raionis
mosaxleobis cnobiereba am daavadebis Sesaxeb (50.3%) ufro maRalia, vidre q. gardabanSi
(28.4%), p<0.001. respondentebis umravlesoba
aRniSnavs, rom informacias Rebulobdnen wiTeli jvris sazogadoebis saSualebiT.
yovelive zemoaRniSnulidan gamomdinare,
avtorebs mizanSewonilad miaCniaT aseTi
programebis Catareba daavadebis prevenciisa
da kontrolis gaumjobesebisaTvis.

CLOSTRIDIAL PARAPROCTITIS WITH GAS GANGRENE OF FRONT-LATERAL ABDOMINAL
WALLS AND NECROTIC FASCIO-MYOSITIS (CASE REPORT)
Didbaridze N., Lomidze N., Abuladze T., Qiliptari G., Didbaridze T., Gvasalia I., Mkervalishvili Z., Gogokhia N.
Tbilisi State Medical University; The First University Clinic, Georgia
Anaerobic clostridial infection is the most severe form of
the paraproctitis. The incubation period is very short, from
3 to 6 hours, sometimes it lasts for 1-2 days. Clostridial
infection spreads rapidly and induces gas gangrene, causes
destruction of cells and other intermediate substances,
destroys blood circulation [1].
Unlike other species of Clostridium (eg. Clostridium perfringens), Clostridium septicum is aerotolerant, mobile and
releases four powerful toxins: alpha, beta, gamma and delta.
Alpha toxin causes intravascular hemolysis, tissue necrosis,
metabolic acidosis, renal failure and fever. Clostridium
septicum affects muscular-fascial tissues, causing gas generation, tissue destruction in form of amorphous mass and
decay. Skin takes a whitish color first and then brown and
finally gray-black appearance as a result of tissue swelling.
Severe pain, severe general condition, tissue swelling and
© GMN

discoloration of the skin, crepitation or appearing the gas
bubbles’ “clacking” indicates to the development of the
gas gangrene.
Clostridium infection can only be confirmed through bacteriological examination of the necrotizing tissue (muscle
and/or fascia).
Case report. 38 years old man, who was treated at
TSMU’s First University Clinic in Proctologic, Surgery and Intensive Care Departments for the anaerobic
clostridial paraproctitis, has developed gas gangrene
with spread on abdominal front and lateral walls. A few
days before he was operated on forhisacute, horseshoe
shapes, pelviorectalperiproctitis. Infections were caused
by gram-negative bacilli (Enterobacter cloacae). On the
third day the patient was discharged from the clinic in
improved condition.
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Five days later, the patient entered the Emergency department at the University Clinic with a strong abdominal pain
and bloating, nausea, the hectic fever (39-400), dizziness,
with severe pain.
By physical examination the patient had a dry tongue, free
swallowing, moderately swollen abdomen, the swollen
front wall, skin was pale, painful on palpation. Liver was
coming out of the costal arch, the spleen could not been
examined, Bloomberg symptoms were negative. Minor
serous-hemorrhagic discharge from the wound between
perineum and anus channel has been observed with swollen
edges, ampoules were free.
Abdominal and pelvic ultrasound, computer tomographic
studies as well as clinical, biochemical, ELISA studies were
conducted urgently which was followed by the study of
markers determining infection and inflammation indicators.
On the basis of these laboratory-instrmental investigation
the gangrene with the spread on extraperitoneal basis on
the abdominal front and lateral walls was suspected.
An emergency operation was conducted through endotracheal anesthesia: a tunnel between the abdominal
front wall and the perineum was formed by a mid-lower
extraperitoneal section on the abdominal front wall and
the section towards the left groin and from the perineum
through pelviorectal space. Infection center was opened
where the stinking, bubble shaped, brownish mass poured
out; necrosis-destruction fasciomyositis of the abdominal
direct and indirect muscle was observed, a “dirty” gray
color bleeding was not observed due to ischemic necrosis. There were conducted excision of damaged tissues,
necrectomy, curettage, wide drainage, readjustment with
antiseptics. Penrose drains were installed in the wound.
Drainage tube was installed in the abdominal-perineal
tunnel. Removed muscle-fascial biopsy material was sent
for bacteriological examination. Bacterial inoculation was
made for clostridium septicum 107/ml.
Treatment was continued in intense care department in the
isolated room. The patient was connected to a respirator,
the general condition was extremely severe, the patient
experienced severe intoxication and septic shock (Apache
scale - 38 points, C-reactive protein - 360 mg/l).
The intensive resuscitation measures (by infusion of protein
components, hemotransfusion, etc.), wound drainage care
was carried out with the antiseptics and oxygenation.
Antibiotic therapy regimen included vancomicin, imipenem, celastatin based on the results of bacteriological
investigations of the urine, blood, wound material, sputum.
The level of patient’s severity was evaluated in accordance
with the Apache II scale and infection and inflammation
markers including procalcitonin and CRP. Intraabdominal
pressure monitoring was conducted on a regular basis.
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Some additional surgical interventions (10 in total) were
conducted with the CT control (eight CT scans in total)
on the abdominal front and lateral surfaces, pararectic,
Spiegel, the front and rear axillar lines. The drainage of the
abscess through the wide sections, readjustment, necrectomy, fasciomyonecrectomy were performed. Permanent
bacteriological monitoring of the materials taken from the
wounds and shipped in special containers, in oxygen-free
conditions, for the bacteriological examination. On 15th
day tracheostomy was carried out.
Based on surgical and intensive care measures, positive
dynamics was observed from the 25th day. The wounds
cleaned out, hemodynamic data become stable, diuresis
was adequate, patient moved on enteral feeding, defecation
was managed using lactulose.
On the 28thday, the edges of wounds came closer to nodular
stitches, on 30th day removed from inotropes support, on
33th days tracheostomy tube was removed, airways were
free, patient was transferred to the surgical department. The
wounds were totally sewed by nodular stitches. On 37th day
the patient was discharged in satisfactory condition, with
the proper instructions and recommendations.
We think that this clinical case is important for the following reasons: 1. This was an extremely severe form
of anaerobic infection – clostridial paraproctitis with
spontaneous gas gangrene, cellulitis, fasciomyositic
necrosis, strong intoxication and septic shock on the
abdominal front and lateral surfaces; 2. Presence of
severe infection with Clostridium septicum, a rare and
highly toxic gram-positive, spore forming, obligate
anaerobic bacillus that progresses and migrates rapidly,
affects all soft tissues (muscle, fascia), provokes four
toxins, causes gas gangrene, intravascular hemolysis,
tissue necrosis, septic shock. Mortality rate is 79-80%
(2). 3. The positive clinical outcome was determined
by a) Immediate surgery, wide excision of damaged
tissues, necrectomy, curettage, wide drainage, readjustment, oxygenation through drainages, further additional
surgical correction through CT control (necrectomy,
readjustment, oxygenation, totally 10 operations), with
wide bandages in operating block, with the support of
anesthesiology; b) Identification of the damaged sections
through properly constructed diagnostic algorithm, ultrasound and CT studies, infectious agent assessments,
bacteriological monitoring carried out on the 1 st-2nd5th-7th-12th-15th-21st-25th days; C) Adequately evaluated
markers for the evaluation of severity (Apache scale),
infection (prokalcitonin), inflammation (CRP) and other
markers; D) Rational antibiotic therapy with permanent
susceptibility testing.
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SUMMARY
CLOSTRIDIAL PARAPROCTITIS WITH GAS
GANGRENE OF FRONT-LATERAL ABDOMINAL
WALLS AND NECROTIC FASCIO-MYOSITIS
(CASE REPORT)
Didbaridze N., Lomidze N., Abuladze T., Qiliptari G.,
Didbaridze T., Gvasalia I., Mkervalishvili Z., Gogokhia N.
Tbilisi State Medical University; The First University
Clinic, Georgia
Anaerobic clostridial infection is the most severe form of
paraproctitis. The incubation period is very short, from
3 to 6 hours, sometimes lasting for 1-2 days. Clostridial
infection spreads rapidly and induces gas gangrene, causes
destruction of cells and other intermediate substances, and
impedes blood circulation. This paper presents a case study
of an extremely severe form of anaerobic infection with
spontaneous gas gangrene, cellulitis, fasciomyositic necrosis, severe intoxication and septic shock on the abdominal
front and lateral surfaces. This patient presented as infected
with Clostridium septicum, a rare and highly toxic Grampositive, spore-forming, obligate anaerobic bacillus that
progresses and migrates rapidly, affecting all soft tissues
(muscle, fascia), and produces four toxins which cause
gas gangrene, intravascular hemolysis, tissue necrosis,
and septic shock. The mortality rate is typically 80%. In
this case study, a positive clinical outcome was achieved
by aggressive identification of the microbe, appropriate
and immediate therapy, and vigorous surgical intervention.
Specifically, immediate surgery was conducted to ensure a
wide excision of damaged tissues, necrectomy, curettage,
wide drainage, readjustment, oxygenation through drainages, further additional surgical corrections through CT
control with wide bandages in the operating area. Further,
the diagnostic workup was thorough, identifying the microbe through a properly constructed diagnostic algorithm,
ultrasound and CT studies, infectious agent assessments,
and bacteriological monitoring carried out on the 1st-2nd-5th7th-12th-15th-21st-25th days. Rational antibiotic therapy with
permanent susceptibility testing informed the selection of
an appropriate agent. Finally, markers for the evaluation
of severity (Apache scale) were assessed, as they were for
stage of infection (prokalcitonin), inflammation (CRP) and
other indicators.
© GMN
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РЕЗЮМЕ
КЛОСТРИДИАЛЬНЫЙ ПАРАПРОКТИТ С ГАЗОВОЙ ГАНГРЕНОЙ ПЕРЕДНЕЙ И БОКОВЫХ
БРЮШНЫХ СТЕНОК. НЕКРОТИЧЕСКИЙ ФАСЦИОМИОЗИТ (СЛУЧАЙ ИЗ ПРКТИКИ)
Дидбаридзе Н.Г., Ломидзе Н.Б., Абуладзе Т.В.,
Килиптари Г.Т., Дидбаридзе Т.Г., Гвасалия И.Г.,
Мкервалишвили З.Е., Гогохия Н.А.
Тбилисский государственный медицинский университет; Первая университетская клиника, Грузия
Больной 38 лет поступил в приемное отделение Первой университетской клиники ТГМУ с жалобами на
боли в животе и повышение температуры до 39-40) с
ознобом. При осмотре - состояние тяжелое, выражены общие признаки интоксикации, живот вздут, при
пальпации болезненный, на передней брюшной стенке - гиперемия. В анамнезе 5 дней назад произведена
операция по поводу острого парапроктита. Больной
срочно переведен в операционный блок; проведена
операция – санация, удаление поврежденых тканей и
дренирование. Больной продолжил лечение в реанимационном отделении. Курс лечения включал хирургиргическое лечение (в общей сложности 10 операций),
реанимационные мероприятия (аппаратная поддержка
дыхательных функций, противошоковая терапия), антибактериальную терапию и симптоматическую терапию.
В ходе лечения применялись методы: компьютерной
томографии, ультразвукового и рентгенологического
исследования, лабораторные методы диагностики: бактериологические, биохимические тесты. Посредством
бактериологического исследования поврежденных
тканей выделен возбудитель инфекции - Clostridium
septicum, весьма редкий, с выраженной токсичностью
и спорообразующей способностью микроб, который
характеризуется подвижностью и быстрым распространением, проявляет тропность к мягким тканям и
продуцирует 4 экзотоксина, которые вызывают интраваскулярный гемостаз, некроз тканей и септический
шок. Согласно данным литературы, смертность при
этой инфекции составляет 70-80%. Положительный
исход данного клинического случая, на наш взгляд,
был обеспечен: вовремя, в неотложном режиме проведением операций (ломпастные разрезы, некрэктомия,
санация и непрерывное дренирование поврежденного
участка); все манипуляции проводились под контролем
компьютерной томографиии с последующей хирургической коррекцией. В общей сложности выполнено 10
операций, ежедневные перевязки проводились в операционном блоке при анастезиологической поддержке.
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Выздоровлению способствовали адекватно проведеные
реанимационные мероприятия, оценка инфекционных
маркеров в динамике. Адекватная антибактериальная
терапия (вначале лечения деэскалационный режим, в
последующем - смена антибактериальной терапии с
учетом бактериологических исследований и антибиотикограммы).
reziume
klostridiuli paraproqtiti muclis wina da
gverdiT kedlebze gavrcelebuli airovani
gangreniT, nekrozuli fasciomiozitiT
(klinikuri SemTxveva)
n. didbariZe, n. lomiZe, T. abulaZe,
g. qilifTari, T. didbariZe, i. gvasalia,
z. mkervaliSvili, n. gogoxia
Tbilisis saxelmwifo samedicino universiteti, pirveli sauniversiteto klinika,
saqarTvelo
anaerobuli klostridiuli infeqcia paraproqtitis yvelaze mZime formaa. daavadebis
sainkubacio periodi Zalze moklea da Seadgens 3-dan 6 saaTs,zogjer 1-2 dRes. klostridiuli infeqcia vrceldeba didi siswrafiT
da warmoqmnis airovan gangrenas, iwvevs
ujredebis da sxva Sualeduri substanciebis
destruqcias, sisxlis mimoqcevis moSlas.
aRwerili klinikuri SemTxveva sainteresoa,
vinaidan warmoadgens anaerobuli infeqciis
ukiduresad mZime formas _ klostridiul
paraproqtitTan muclis wina da gverdiT
zedapirebze gavrcelebuli spontanuri ai-

rovani gangreniT, celulitiT, nekrozuli
fasciomiozitiT, Zlieri intoqsikaciiT da
septikuri SokiT; infeqciis gamomwvevi _
Clostridium septicum, uiSviaTesi da uaRresad
toqsiuri gramdadebiTi, sporis warmomqmneli
obligaturi anaerobuli Cxiria, romelic
swrafad progresirebs da migrirebs, azianebs
yvela rbilqsovilovan struqturas (kunTi,
fascia), aproducirebs oTx toqsins, iwvevs
airovan gangrenas, intravaskulur hemolizs,
qsovilebis nekrozs, septiur Soks. letalobis maCvenebeli Seadgens 79-80%; klinikuri
SemTxvevis pozitiuri gamosavali ganpirobebuli iyo dauyovneblad (urgentul reJimSi)
warmoebuli operaciiT: farTe ganakveTebiT
dazianebuli qsovilebis amokveTa, nekreqtomia, kiuritaJi, drenireba, sanacia, oqsigenacia
drenaJebis saSualebiT. kt kontroliT, Semdgomi damatebiTi qirurgiuli koreqciiT, gafarToebuli SexvevebiT saoperacio blokSi,
anesTeziologiuri mxardaWeriT; sworad
agebuli diagnostikuri algoriTmiT, ultrabgeriTi da kompiuteril-tomografiuli kvlevebiT, dazianebuli ubnebis identifikaciiT,
infeqciuri floris xarisxis SefasebiT, 1–2–
5-7-12-15-21-25 dReebSi Catarebuli baqteriologiuri monitoringiT; simZimis xarisxis (apaCis
Skala) adekvaturad warmoebuli masStaburi
reanimaciuli RonisZiebebiT, infeqciis prokalcitoninis, anTebis (CRP) markerebis da
sxva klinikur-laboratoriuli maCveneblebis gaTvaliswinebiT; antibiotikoTerapiiT, maRali dozebiT (tienami, vankomicini,
kolomicini, meropenimi, kolistini), nimuSis
antibaqteriul preparatebis mimarT mgrZnobelobis permanentuli gansazRvriT.

CONFLICT IN EASTERN UKRAINE: STRATEGY FOR TUBERCULOSIS
Kuchuloria T., Akhvlediani T., Akhvlediani N.
Georgian Research and Education Group (GREG), Tbilisi, Georgia
The aim of this paper is to describe the health service delivery challenges and potential humanitarian interventions
in the areas affected by the conflict in Eastern Ukraine
Ukraine with its population of 45 million is one of the former Soviet Union (FSU) republics located in the Eastern
Europe [1]. Ukraine as well as other FSU countries like
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Georgia and Moldova has been trying to establish closer
ties with the western world since gaining independence in
early 90es of the last century. In the end of 2013, Ukraine’s
pro-Russian president suddenly refused to sign an agreement with the European Union. This led to mass protests
and clashes between pro- and anti-government forces.
In February 2014 pro-Russian president left the country
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and forces favoring closer ties with the western countries
came into power [2]. These events were followed by the
military conflict, which started in March, 2014 affecting
up to 5 million people in the region of Donbass [3].
There are several state and non-state players as well as
layers of root causes intersecting in this conflict. It has
a global and internal dimension. Therefore, this conflict
is a hybrid of both an old and a new war. On a global
level Russia is trying to defend its “legitimate” area of
influence - FSU countries and Russian speaking people
from the western influence [2]. According to the current
Russian leader “The breakup of the Soviet Union was
the greatest geopolitical tragedy of the 20th century.” [4].
On an internal level weak government, fragile democratic
institutions and slow economic growth were the major
factors fueling the tensions between primarily pro-Russian and pro-western groups of people [2]. Greed-driven
influential oligarchs and corrupt politicians have created
and deepened divisive lines between the groups of people
with different linguistic preferences (Russian or Ukrainian). Through these years they have been promoting grievances among Ukrainian citizens with Russian language as
their mother tongue. Political elites have failed to reconcile the different groups of people by offering better future
through effective government, modernized economy and
equity irrespective of linguistic preferences.
Political instability worsened drastically Ukraine’s economic situation with local currency depreciating against
US dollar by 50% and inflation reaching 25% [5]. Economic hardship was aggravated by armed conflict on the
territory of self-proclaimed “newly independent states” in
Donbass forcing populations to flee their homes either to
government controlled territories or to neighboring countries of Russia and Belarus. At present fragile ceasefire
is in place, but incidents of shelling and fighting are still
reported. As of March, 2015 according to the Ukraine’s
Ministry of Social policy 1.1 million IDPs are already
registered on the government controlled territories [5].
People in conflict affected areas are in need of safe shelter and food. Ukraine has a Semashko style centralized
healthcare system offering guaranteed healthcare services
at the point of use for everyone. Despite, cross-sectional
survey conducted before the conflict initiation, revealed
that almost 100% of interviewed Ukrainians made outof-pocket payment for outpatient, inpatient care and
pharmaceuticals [6]. Both sides of conflict were violating
International Humanitarian as well as War Laws endangering civilians, healthcare and humanitarian personnel
[5]. Healthcare system is in desperate need of reconstruction and adequate staffing in the areas where fighting took
place. Due to water supply cuts and sanitation deterioration cases of viral hepatitis A increased. Children population in war affected areas was not getting vaccination coverage offered through state immunization calendar which
created the risk of vaccine-preventable diseases re-emer© GMN

gence. People affected by chronic non-communicable and
communicable diseases like cancer, diabetes, TB and HIV
are not getting adequate healthcare due to healthcare staff
absenteeism, inadequate stocks of drugs and medical supplies, and lack of financial means to cover healthcare and
drugs [5].
The focus of this paper is tuberculosis (TB) among IDPs
and improved health care delivery for IDPs with TB. TB
is an infectious disease spread by TB bacilli. It affects
primarily lungs but other organs can be affected as well.
People are infected by inhaling the air with bacilli droplets [7]. Overcrowding, inadequate ventilation and poor
nutritional status are the risk factors for acquiring and
developing disease. In case of inadequate treatment bacilli become resistant to at least 2 drugs from the panel of
first line antibiotics and more complex (with second line
antibiotics) and longer treatment is needed to reach the
disease resolution. According to WHO Ukraine is not a
high TB burden country but it is listed among 27 countries
with highest Multidrug-resistant TB (MDR-TB) rates.
Re-emergence of TB as a major public health problem
which is characteristic for the FSU countries experiencing social and economic hardship and break down of the
public health infrastructure after the dissolution of the Soviet Union. According to WHO Compared to other countries TB patients from the FSU countries have ten times
more chances to have MDR-TB [8]. Tuberculosis ranked
18th in 1990 went up to 9th place in 2010 in the ranks for
years of life lost (YLLs) due to premature mortality in
Ukraine [9]. In 2013, most cases of extensively DrugResistant (XDR) TB were reported in Ukraine. In case of
XDR TB cases both 1st and 2nd line treatments are useless.
Thus, XDR-TB treatment is really limited. Additionally,
Ukraine is ranked second among European countries with
TB and HIV co-infection [8]. Even before conflict emergence Ukraine has struggled to provide adequate healthcare delivery due to outdated case detection and treatment
regimens. In general Tuberculosis treatment due to its rate
of side-effects is quite complex and requires patience and
dedication from both patients and healthcare personnel in
order to avoid treatment interruption contributing to the
emergence of MDR and XDR TB bacilli. Direct observation therapy (DOT) is used to supervise and help patients
to continue treatment and reach the recovery, but so far
Ukraine had only piloted this approach in selected sites.
Before conflict provision of adequate number of qualityensured anti-TB drugs was an issue due to the corruption
and inefficient government [10].
In-depth IDP health status and health system analysis
should be conducted in order to elaborate a detailed plan
of action for TB in conflict affected areas. Data on proportional morbidity and mortality should be assessed in order
to have a general understanding of the IDPs’ health status. Additionally TB incidence and prevalence as well as
specific mortality rates should be assessed including the
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rates for MDR as well as XDR –TB. Then using Sphere
minimum standards for humanitarian response and clinical care provision in humanitarian crisis data on TB
population survival needs should be collected - Are there
sufficient food supplies per each IDP to ensure adequate
nutrition, i.e. 2,100 kilocalories per person per day? Do
they have access to the sufficient quantities of safe water?
Do they have shelter at all? Is the shelter overcrowded?
Is there enough space to isolate TB, MDR and XDR-TB
cases whom have active diseases and are able to transmit the disease to the healthy people? In order to plan for
interventions in TB healthcare delivery the status of current TB and primary healthcare facilities should be evaluated. Are they still functional in the areas were military
hostilities took place? What proportion of medical staff is
still in place there? Are they qualified to provide healthcare services to the TB patients - Do they have specialized training in TB diagnosis and treatment? do they have
laboratory equipment and supplies essential for TB and
MDR TB rapid diagnosis? Are ratios of existing medical
facilities and healthcare personnel to the IDP population
meeting Sphere minimum standards of healthcare provision? In order to gather this information both primary
and secondary data should be used. Both quantitative and
qualitative data is useful to assess the situation. Data from
state, local and international TB NGOs, advocacy groups,
humanitarian organizations, and IDPs should be collected
in order to have an understanding of the problem magnitude and also to be aware of already planned or ongoing
interventions to ensure coordination between state or nonstate actors’ similar activities.
In order to answer all the questions above TB case registration system set-up is required. Both existing healthcare
setting (TB centers, primary health care centers) and special mobile units of trained healthcare personnel in order
to gather TB prevalence data can be used. Ideally, unified
electronic registry for both stationery and mobile settings
should be developed allowing case registration crosschecking. Mobile units should be fully funded so that provided care is free of charge. In order to ensure healthcare
system long-term strengthening medical and laboratory
personnel for the mobile units should be recruited from
both primary healthcare and specialized TB treatment
centers. Special schedule of visits should be developed
to ensure that all IDP shelters are covered. Additionally,
mobile units will be able to access the sites were health
infrastructure is disrupted and provide both case registration as well as treatment. In order to increase TB awareness among IDPs state and rebel government structures
as well as IDP community leaders should be engaged in
awareness campaigns. IDPs should be informed of the
sites where they can seek care. This will also increase TB
detection rate. Linking TB treatment (DOT) with the operations of the mobile units and the existing healthcare
settings will be very useful. Those IDPs whom already
know that they are TB positive should be encouraged to
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continue treatment with nutritional or financial incentives
given at the DOT point of care (either stationary or mobile). Additionally, the mobile units as well as the TB and
primary healthcare settings should be equipped with rapid
MDR-TB diagnostic capacities. This will ensure timely
detection of MDR-TB cases in order to isolate them from
the other IDPs. Both state and rebel governments should
be convinced that special shelters should be allocated to
the active TB cases and MDR-TB cases in order to curb
transmission. Based on the collected data and available
resources clear set of objectives and relevant indicators
should be compiled to monitor the implementation and
evaluate these interventions after their implementation.
Main objectives of these interventions will be reduced
TB and MDR TB incidence and mortality rates, improved
treatment completion rates. Main indicators will be reduction of the incident and lethal cases by certain percent
for a given time period. Another indicator will be an increase in the number of cases with treatment completion
by certain percent. In order to meet the above mentioned
goals state and rebel government, international and local
donor organizations should have both political and financial commitment to fight against TB; quality diagnostic
capacity, quality drugs and quality treatment regimens
should be available through qualified medical staff. Monitoring should take place at pre-determined time points and
if necessary ad hoc monitoring may be required as well
(e.g.: in case of epidemics). Such monitoring system allows the project managers and the sponsors to be aware
of the ongoing situation. After completion of the project
collected data both quantitative and qualitative should
be analyzed and interpreted. One of the major reasons of
such evaluation is to learn about major success and failure
stories of the project. Quite often this evaluation is sponsor driven. Ideally, availability of the laboratory driven
TB and rapid MDR TB diagnostic capacity, internationally approved standard treatment regimens and DOT for
every TB patient should be the part of the national TB
strategy in Ukraine. This project can be regarded as a
pilot project that can be expanded to other non-conflict
areas. Expansion of the DOT may face challenges in the
post-conflict situation since TB specialists society may
not like if primary healthcare setting is kept involved in
the anti-TB strategy. Additionally, many of them may not
be convinced of the benefits of new drug regimens over
the old ones and their professional recommendations may
influence policy making. Due to high corruption rate and
inefficient government policy makers may not have adequate political will to upgrade existing anti-TB system
and even if funding is available it may be used improperly. Communicating facts about the disease transmission
and individual stories of patients whom achieved treatment success due to the DOT with the government, TB
and primary healthcare professional societies, and TB
patient advocacy groups may help to engage major policy
makers in favor of spreading more efficient WHO advocated TB control program in the whole country.
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SUMMARY
CONFLICT IN EASTERN UKRAINE: STRATEGY
FOR TUBERCULOSIS
Kuchuloria T., Akhvlediani T., Akhvlediani N.
Georgian Research and Education Group (GREG), Tbilisi,
Georgia
This root cause analysis concerns the conflict in the Eastern
Ukraine and its impact on healthcare delivery in the context
of treating internally displaced persons (IDPs). Inadequate
treatment of tuberculosis (TB) was selected as a major
topic for intervention planning in conflict areas in Ukraine.
With respect to treating TB among IDPs, rapid diagnosis
and adequate nutrition and shelter are important components of care and disease control. The DOT, supported by
trained primary healthcare providers equipped with rapid
MDR TB diagnostic capacities, need to provide appropriate
shelter and nutrition to IDPs. In addition to active disease
© GMN

management, this paper discusses the important role of
ongoing project monitoring and communicating evaluation findings with all the major stakeholders shaping the
national TB strategy in Ukraine. A comprehensive strategy
is essential for successful transitioning and re-structuring of
TB healthcare delivery both during after conflict resolution.
Keywords: tuberculosis, internally displaced persons,
Ukraine.
РЕЗЮМЕ
КОНФЛИКТ В УКРАИНЕ: СТРАТЕГИЯ ПО БОРЬБЕ С ТУБЕРКУЛЕЗОМ
Кучулория Т.С., Ахвледиани Т.Дж.,
Ахвледиани Н.Дж.
Научно-образовательная группа Грузии (GREG), Тбилиси, Грузия
В статье представлен краткий анализ основных медицинских потребностей вынужденных переселенцев из
зоны конфликта в Восточной Украине.
Целью исследования явилось обсуждение поставки
медицинских услуг для вынужденных переселенцев,
больных туберкулезом, и планируемых мероприятий
в пострадавших от конфликта районах Украины. В
целях борьбы с туберкулезом среди вынужденных
переселенцев обсуждены вопросы внедрения стратегии
терапии “под непосредственным наблюдением” при
поддержке первичного медико-санитарного персонала,
своевременного выявления и диагностики заболевания,
привлечения всех поставщиков медицинских услуг,
а также предоставления соответствующих убежищ и
адекватного питания для вынужденных переселенцев.
В статье обсуждается необходимость своевременного
информирования о результатах осуществляемого в
регионе противотуберкулезного проекта всех заинтересованных лиц, которые в будущем ответственны
за формирование национальной стратегии лечения
туберкулеза в Украине.
reziume
konfliqti ukrainaSi: tuberkulozis sawinaaRmdego strategia
T. quCuloria, T. axvlediani, n. axvlediani
kvleviTi da saganmanaTleblo jgufi saqarTveloSi, Tbilisi, saqarTvelo
aRniSnul statiaSi ganxilulia aRmosavleT ukrainaSi konfliqtis dros iZulebiT
gadaadgilebul pirTa Zireuli saWiroebebi
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da konfliqtis pirobebSi samedicino momsaxurebis Taviseburebebi. kvlevis ZiriTad
mizans warmoadgens tuberkulozis sawinaaRmdego samedicino momsaxurebis naklovanebebis gamovlena ukrainis konfliqtiT
dazaralebul regionebSi. statiaSi ganxilulia iseTi sakiTxebi rogoricaa “Terapia uSualo dakvirvebis qveS” strategiis
ganxorcieleba saTanado momzadebis mqone
pirveladi samedicino rgolis specialistebis CarTulobiT, swrafi da Tanamedrove

diagnostikis meTodebis xelmisawvdomobis gazrdiT, daavadebulTaTvis saTanado
TavSesafrebisa da sakvebis uzrunvelyofiT.
statiaSi ganxilulia konfliqtiT dazaralebul regionebSi ganxorcielebuli proeqtis SedegebiT im dainteresebuli pirebis
informirebis sakiTxi, romlebic ganaviTareben tuberkulozis sawinaaRmdego erovnul
gegmas, rogorc warmatebul instruments konfliqtis Semdgom periodSi tuberkulozis
sawinaaRmdego sistemis gardaqmnisaTvis.

IMPORTANT ASPECT OF HEALTH CARE ASSOCIATED INFECTIONS IN GEORGIA
WITH THE FOCUS ON VENTILATOR-ASSOCIATED PNEUMONIA (REVIEW)
Akhvlediani T., Akhvlediani N., Kuchuloria T.
Georgian Research and Education Group (GREG), Tbilisi, Georgia
Health care associated infections (HAIs) are infections acquired in healthcare setting and constitute the most frequent
adverse event in health-care delivery worldwide [16]. Each
year, approximately 4 100 000 patients are estimated to
acquire a healthcare-associated infection in the European
Union. The number of deaths occurring as a direct consequence of these infections is estimated to be at least 37 000
[6]. The respiratory tract infections have been recognized as
the most common healthcare-associated infection in acute
hospitals [5]. Ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP) is
a major cause of mortality and morbidity in critical care
patients [1] and we will focus on this pathology. VAP is
defined as pneumonia occurring more than 48 hours after
the patient has been intubated and received mechanical
ventilation [10]. Approximately 20% of ICU patients are
affected by VAP [2].

ers never received any type of training in HAI. The main
education activities reported by those who had received
training were just short seminars or presentations. Even
though this article focuses on maternity clinics, the similar
situation is in all the healthcare facilities [3].

After the collapse of the Soviet Union, per capita public
expenditures on health in Georgia rapidly declined from
around US $13.00 in 1990 to less than US $1.00 in 1994
[14]. Georgia has made significant efforts to adapt the
health policy to the new environment and there has been
a clear progress but it still remains a developing country
with limited resources. Hospital acquired infections has
been a neglected problem in our healthcare sector. The
country still does not have any HAI surveillance in place.
The hospitals have no incentive to report their HAI cases
because there is no requirement to report and if reported,
the HAI cases are not covered by insurance. Besides, there
is a large gap in knowledge at every level. Butsashvili at
Al. reports how little health care professionals know about
the HAI and infection control: 31.4% of health care work-

Klebsiella is a gram-negative bacterium, member of the
family of enterobacteriaceae. It can cause different types
of healthcare-associated infections, including pneumonia
[11]. This pathogen is usually found in human intestines
but in healthy people it normally does not cause disease.
In healthcare settings, Klebsiella bacteria can be spread
through person-to-person contact – from patient to patient via contaminated hands of healthcare personnel,
or other persons, or less commonly by contaminated
environment [11].
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Regarding the most significant pathogen causing VAP,
since there is no national surveillance and no official data
available, we can only speculate about it, based on the
knowledge in the medical community and personal communications with intensive care unit (ICU) and infectious
diseases (ID) physicians as well as on very few publications
in this field. Klebsiella pneumoniae is probably the most
common cause of VAP in Georgia. According to Kandelaki
et al., klebsiella is the most commonly isolated microorganism (26.5%) in their patient setting [9].

As mentioned above, the risk of getting a respiratory infection, including with Klebsiella pneumoniae is increased
when the patient is on mechanical ventilation. In Georgia,
until recently, obsolete Soviet-time mechanical ventilation
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equipment was being used, which increases the risk of
complications, including VAP.

VAP at the ICU. There are no risk factors specific for VAP
caused by Klebsiella.

It is a common knowledge that hands should be washed and
gloves should be used when taking care of the ICU patient.
But these practices are often neglected. When the medical
staff is not receiving any training about infection control
for years and when this problem is not recognized, like it
is in Georgia, hospital infection becomes something typical
and expected at the hospital setting, especially in patients
who spend a long time at the ICU. When the nursing staff
is not adequate at the ICU, it becomes almost impossible
to follow infection control rules. In Georgia, the medical
personnel, especially nurses, are underpaid. They have no
incentive or encouragement to perform their duties and no
professional development opportunities to refresh knowledge. So, unqualified staff is definitely a risk for developing
these infections.

Infection control strategy to reduce the burden of HAIs,
including VAP caused by klebsiella
Controlling klebsiella infection is not different from controlling every other cause of VAP in the ICU. First of all, it
is important to recognize the problem of VAP in the ICU and
be determined to tackle it. Nowadays, hospitals in Georgia
have budget and have basic infrastructure to put in place at
least a very simple infection control plan. It is important
that the willingness to control this infection comes from
the management and even higher – from the Ministry of
Health. The surveillance system is necessary in order to
have a true picture of these infections, to evaluate whether
or not klebsiella really is a major responsible pathogen for
VAP in the given clinic.

Poor mouth Hygiene can contribute to the development of
HAI pneumonia, including VAP. Besides, it is very important to control sedation. Oversedation can lengthen ventilator time, which raises the risk of VAP. Undersedation, on
the other hand, may cause patients to try to self-extubate
or injure themselves and others [2].
One of the risks is the limited space in the ICU. If the patient
has VAP, it is important to move him to an isolated ward
and preferably have a dedicated nurse, taking care of him.
This will protect other patients.
Poor laboratory capacity of the hospital creates a risk of
complication of HAIs and makes it difficult to prescribe
an adequate antibiotic treatment. The laboratory should
be able to isolate the pathogen, when possible, and do the
antibiotic susceptibility testing. If resistance pattern is not
defined correctly, the adequate antibiotic treatment will not
be prescribed. At the same time, doctors should be able to
interpret results received from the laboratory.
The limited financial resources is a risk factor for developing VAP. When sterile gloves are not available in the
hospital, the knowledge of personnel about what should
be done is of little help.
Patients at the ICU spend a lot of time in the same supine
position which contributes to developing VAP.
The infection of lower respiratory tract often takes place
through the passage of oropharyngeal contents into the
trachea. To control this process, it is necessary to regulate
the cuff pressure. Maintaining cuff pressure of endotraeal
tubes at >=20 mm Hg reduces nosocomial pneumonia by
minimizing the changes of getting oropharyngeal content
into the trachea [2].
All the above-mentioned factors have a role in developing
© GMN

In order to implement an infection control plan, an infection
control team should be established, with an infection control nurse, whose full time job will be to gather information,
observe, conduct audits, have contact with laboratory, etc.
For the successful implementation of the infection control
plan, the laboratory should be well trained and equipped.
Intensive training at all levels is very important. I think it
would be reasonable to invite colleagues from countries
with well established infection control strategy and successful experience of reducing VAP. Also, it is critical to
mobilize experts in the country and engage them as trainers. It is important to draw everybody’s attention on the
seriousness of the problem, give numbers, other country’s
examples, and set realistic concrete goals. First goal would
be to clearly define what percentage of patients on mechanical ventilation develop VAP and when it develops, how
many days after starting mechanical ventilation; describe
the spectrum of bacteria causing VAP. We are only giving
a hypothesis that most of the VAP cases are caused by
Klebsiella pneumonia but it is just a speculation until the
robust surveillance network proves it or rejects it.
Sometimes there is scepticism among our colleagues that
our country is so backwards that nothing makes sense and
nothing can be changed. It is assumed that everything needs
huge financial resources that we can not afford at our clinics.
It is important to convince the whole multidisciplinary team
involved in the infection control that it is not so expensive
to have a simple infection control plan. What is important
is determination and taking responsibility, believing that
the team effort can make marked changes.
Specific procedures and activities:
It is well-known that the semi-recumbent position is associated with a lower risk of VAP and oral rather than nasal
intubation has a lower risk of VAP [10]. This practice is
already established in the ICUs in Georgia and it should
be continued [2].
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The proper maintenance, cleaning and decontamination
of the ventilator equipment should be done by the staff
[10]. Some VAP is contracted from inhalation of bacteria through the ventilator circuit and may be a result of
contaminated aerosols or suction catheters. Traditionally,
ventilator circuit changes have been on a regular schedule
and recommendation often was to do it daily. However,
the data examining this practice reveal that there is no
benefit from changing the circuit on a regular basis, and
the present recommendations are to only change the circuit
when soiled [2].
It would be reasonable to offer a simple and easy to follow
guideline for the ICU to control VAP:
1. First and foremost, avoid risk – intubate only if absolutely necessary
2. Reduce aspiration. For this purpose, keep patient in a
semi-recumbent position; perform subglotic drainage;
3. Reduce bacterial load by using antibiotics;
4. Implement bundles (see below).
The bundle in HAI control is specifically selected care
elements selected from evidence-based guidelines and
when implemented together, provide improved outcomes
compared to individual elements alone [11]. The bundle
should not have too many components, otherwise it will
be difficult to implement it. A simple bundle can include
the following components:
- and hygiene
- cuff pressure control
- oral care (oral decontamination with chlorhexidine
reduces incidence of VAP presumably reducing oropharyngeal colonization)
- and sedation control.
Hand hygiene is simple and universally known necessary
component for the control of infection both in the community and the hospital level. WHO has hand hygiene
guidelines which distinguish 5 moments for hand hygiene:
1- before patient contact, 2- before aseptic task, 3- after
body fluid exposure risk, 4 – after patient contact, and
5 – after contact with patient environment. It is important
that staff is fully engaged in implementing hand hygiene
rules, have a mechanism to delicately remind each other,
and it is important to have easily accessible hand hygiene
products at the point-of-care [7].

infection control methods is often poor and inconsistent.
Therefore, it is very important to have a right approach to
ensure compliance. Significant improvements in outcomes
can be achieved with high compliance in implementing a
care bundle package for VAP prevention [12].
There are key success factors, so called 4E [8]: Engage,
educate, execute and evaluate.
1. Engagement: the infection control plan should involve
a multidisciplinary team. And the whole team should be
well connected to each other. Local champions should be
engaged and their example followed. Peer networks should
be utilized.
2. Educate: training should be a continuous process. It is
very important to realize from the very beginning that the
hospital infection including VAP is a medical error and not
something unavoidable at the ICU. Developing evidence
based guidelines, bundles and protocols, conformed to
each ICU;
3. Execute: care procedures should be standardized to
make sure that everybody is doing the same thing. The staff
should be learning from examples. Every case of infection
should be discussed and lessons should be learned.
4. Evaluate: performance should be measured. Infection
control team will play a key role in this. Frequent audits
and monitoring should be conducted by the infection
control nurse. It is important to realize that the purpose of
audits and evaluation is not to punish. The mindset which
encourages hiding or not even recognizing the problem
should be changed. It is important that audits and monitoring give quick feedback and it should be available for
the whole team.
When thinking about challenges of implementation of such
a program, the main difficulty, in our opinion, will be a
laboratory support. Unfortunately, we have a shortage of
experienced microbiologists and laboratories are often not
well equipped. Or sometimes, the equipment is there but
consumables are not regularly supplied. Another potential
challenge will be some senior doctors who are often resistant to changes and training. Also, it will be a challenge to
convince hospital managers that it is really worthwhile to
allocate resources in HAI control even though the cost of
HAI is much higher than the cost of HAI control program.

These types of measures for prevention of VAP are welldocumented and evidence-based. Significant improvements in outcomes can be achieved with high compliance
in implementing these measures [4,12]. In one study, the
VAP incidence rates before and after implementation of the
education program was reduced by 51% [15].

It is very promising that the ministry of Health of Georgia
recognizes the necessity of having HAI surveillance. Recently, it has become one of the priorities and the National
Centre for Disease Control and Public Health of Georgia
is working on an establishment of surveillance network,
taking consultations with CDC and ECDC. Hopefully, soon
Georgia will have its first national surveillance system on
HAI.

The VAP prevention plan is very important. However, to
achieve success we need to make sure that the plan is implemented in due manner. The staff compliance with proper
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IMPORTANT ASPECT OF HEALTH CARE ASSOCIATED INFECTIONS IN GEORGIA WITH THE
FOCUS ON VENTILATOR-ASSOCIATED PNEUMONIA (REVIEW)
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Akhvlediani T., Akhvlediani N., Kuchuloria T.
Georgian Research and Education Group (GREG), Tbilisi,
Georgia
Health care associated infections are the most frequent adverse event accompanying healthcare delivery worldwide.
Of these, respiratory tract infections, including ventilatorassociated pneumonia (VAP), have been recognized as
the most common infections in acute hospitals. Sparse
anecdotal and epidemiologic data from intensive care
units (ICU) and infectious diseases physicians, as well as
several publications in this field, suggest that the etiology
of VAP in Georgia is most likely Klebsiella pneumoniae.
This review article discusses the challenges of infection
control in the Georgian health care system, with a focus on
VAP. We present the most significant risk factors as well as
potential strategies to remediate infection control practices
and reduce the prevalence of VAP.
Keywords: ventilator-associated pneumonia, Health care
associated infections.
РЕЗЮМЕ
ИНФЕКЦИИ, СВЯЗАННЫЕ С ОКАЗАНИЕМ
МЕДИЦИНСКОЙ ПОМОЩИ В ГРУЗИИ, С АКЦЕНТОМ НА ПОСТВЕНТИЛЯЦИОННУЮ ПНЕВМОНИЮ (ОБЗОР)
Ахвледиани Т.Дж., Ахвледиани Н.Дж.,
Кучулория Т.С.
Научно-образовательная группа Грузии (GREG), Тбилиси, Грузия
Заболеваемость инфекциями, связанными с оказанием
медицинской помощи (ИСМП), происходит во время
оказания медицинской помощи и представляет собой
самое частое побочное явление в мире. Инфекции
респираторного тракта, включая поствентиляционную
пневмонию (ПВП) признаны самыми частыми ИСМП в
больницах неотложной терапии. В секторе здравоохранения Грузии ИСМП длительное время не признавалась
как проблема. В результате изучения ретроспективных
и текущих научных источников выявлено, что самой
частой причиной ПВП в Грузии является Klebsiella
pneumoniae. Обзорная статья рассматривает задачи,
связанные с инфекционным контролем в системе
83
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здравоохранения Грузии, с акцентом на ПВП; описаны
основные риск-факторы и разработана потенциальная
стратегия сокращения числа случаев неблагоприятных
исходов, связанных с ИСМП.
reziume
saqarTveloSi samedicino momsaxurebasTan
asocirebuli infeqciebis mniSvnelovani
aspeqtebi, aqcentiT postventilaciur pnevmoniaze (mimoxilva)
T. axvlediani, n. axvlediani, T. quCuloria
kvleviTi da saganmanaTleblo jgufi saqarTveloSi, Tbilisi, saqarTvelo
samedicino momsaxurebasTan asocirebuli
infeqciebiT (smai) dasnebovneba xdeba samedicino momsaxurebis pirobebSi da warmoadgens msoflioSi samedicino momsaxurebis

Tanmxleb yvelaze xSir gverdiT movlenas. sasunTqi gzebis infeqciebi, maT Soris,
postventilaciuri pnevmonia (pvp), miCneulia
yvelaze xSir samedicino momsaxurebasTan
asocirebul infeqciad gadaudebeli Terapiis
profilis saavadmyofoebSi. saqarTvelos
jandacvis seqtorSi smai, rogorc problema,
didi xnis manZilze ugulvebelyofili iyo.
samedicino sazogadoebaSi arsebuli codnis, aseve intensiuri Terapiis eqimebTan da
infeqcionistebTan piradi saubrebis da arsebuli retrospeqtuli da mimdinare samecniero literaturis Seswavlis safiZvelze
savaraudoa, rom saqarTveloSi pvp-is yvelaze
xSir mizezs warmoadgens Klebsiella pneumoniae.
statiaSi ganixilulia saqarTvelos jandacvis sistemaSi infeqciis kontrolTan dakavSirebuli gamowvevebi pvp-ze gansakuTrebuli
aqcentiT, aRwerilia yvelaze mniSvnelovani
risk-faqtorebi da potenciuri strategia
smai-is tvirTis SemcirebisTvis.

IMMUNOGENETIC FACTORS INFLUENCING CLINICAL COURSE
OF HCV INFECTION (REVIEW)
Kamkamidze G., 1Butsashvili M., 2Gendzekhadze K.
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1

Hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection remains one of the most
important blood-borne diseases worldwide with about
130-170 million people chronically infected with hepatitis
C virus, and more than 350 000 people die from hepatitis
C-related liver diseases each year [1]. HCV is endemic
in most areas of the world. Infection with HCV becomes
chronic in approximately 80% of cases. Chronic infections
of hepatitis C can, and often do, lead to end-stage liver
diseases such as cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma;
in fact, HCV infection is the leading chronic blood borne
infection in the US and several other countries. The great
variation in prevalence of HCV infection is dependent
upon the various risk factors for infection. The highest
prevalence of HCV infection is found among those with
large or repeated direct percutaneous exposures to blood
(injecting drug users, recipients of transfusions from HCVpositive donors, and persons with hemophilia). Moderate
or low prevalence is found among persons with smaller or
inapparent percutaneous or mucosal exposure, such as hemodialysis patients, health care workers, and persons with
evidence of high-risk sexual practices. As the prevalence of
HCV rises, there is a corresponding increase in the number
of people in all risk groups [1].
84

HCV is primarily transmitted parenterally in adulthood by
intravenous drug use, blood transfusion, or other medicallyrelated parenteral exposures [2]; HCV is rarely transmitted
through the placenta, breast-feeding, or sexual contact [3].
HCV RNA can be detected in blood, saliva, tears, seminal
fluid, and cerebrospinal fluid. The main route of transmission of HCV virus is transfusion. Prior to 1987, when the
screening of blood donations for HCV began, 17% of HCV
infections in the USA were caused by transfusion [4]. In
developed countries, intravenous drug use is the major risk
factor for HCV infection; other parenteral routes include
hemodialysis, organ transplantation, and tattooing.
The prevalence of viral hepatitis in Georgia is high. A study of
blood donors in Georgia found very high prevalence of HCV
(6.9%) and HBV (3.4%) [5]. The prevalence rates are much
higher in high-risk groups. In a study of intravenous drug
users, 70.4 % were positive for HCV [6]. The risk factors for
the spread of viral hepatitis are high prevalence of intravenous
drug use, low infection control awareness among health care
workers, lack of disposable materials in health care settings,
lack of disinfectants and sterilization equipment. There are
cases of outbreaks of hepatitis in health care facilities.
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Currently drug addiction and drug use are highly prevalent in the country [7]. Different studies conducted among
drug users in Georgia and other Former Soviet countries
reported various types of intravenous drug use behavior
potentially related to transmission of blood borne viruses high prevalence (about 69%) of needle and syringe sharing
[8], including sharing for expressing trust to the friends,
refilling syringes from larger syringes provided by dealers,
adding human blood to drug during manufacturing, using
newly prepared drug, such as Koknar extracted from poppy
straw from common bowl etc. According to the data of
Georgian Institute of Narcology, the most frequently used
drug is heroin.
.
Only a minority (about 20%) of HCV acutely infected
patients present with clinical symptoms, having greater
chance of eliminating the virus, whereas an asymptomatic
course of infection usually results in chronic HCV. Host
immune responses to HCV play an important role in both
viral control as well as disease pathogenesis. As many other
viruses, HCV does not kill the cells if infects, but triggers
an immune-mediated inflammatory response that either
rapidly clears the infection or slowly destroys the liver.
The innate immune system is the first line of defense in
response to pathogen infection. Natural Killer (NK) cells
are important component of the innate immune system;
they participate in early responses against virally infected
or transformed cells by production of cytokines and direct
cytotoxicity. The HLA molecules present the viral peptide
to CD8 and CD4 T cells. The virus somehow escapes T
cell recognition and activation (Fig.).

Fig. Interactions of APC, NK, CD4+ and CD8+ cells
Populations of NK-cells are functionally heterogeneous as
the result of differential cell surface expression of various
inhibitory and activating receptors. Three main receptor
families are: KIR, C-type lectin, and NCR (Natural cytotoxicity receptors). HLA and KIR are the most diverse,
polymorphic genetic systems in the human genome, both
molecules are associated with immune response, therefore,
strong selection, and viral infections among them can shape
their distribution [9].
© GMN

HLA complex has long been shown to be an important host
genetic risk factor in infectious diseases, their association
in susceptibility or protection with more than 50 different
diseases is well documented and published during more
than 4 decades. Today more than ten thousands (Class I
(A, B, C ) and Class II (DR, DQ, DP) different alleles are
described worldwide. Unfortunately, very little is known
about their distribution in Georgian population, which
should be useful for finding unrelated bone marrow donor,
because those are the same genes that have to be matched
in patient/donor setting.
KIR system is relatively new, and the discovery of an
unexpected level of diversity has led to search for their
role in human disease. Their polymorphism and binding
to HLA highlights their importance in physiopathology of
numerous diseases, and mostly in viral models.
The human KIR gene family is both polygenic and polymorphic. There are at least 14 closely positioned functional
human KIR loci and two pseudogenes (2DP1 and 3DP1)
located on chromosome 19q. The inhibitory receptor for
HLA-C (lys80) is KIR2DL1, and those for HLA-C (asn80)
are KIR2DL2 and KIR2DL3. Both HLA-A and HLA-B
alleles provide additional epitopes for interactions with
primarily KIR3DL2 and KIR3DL1 receptors, respectively.
For most activating KIR receptors the ligand is still unknown [9, 10, 11].
Variability of KIR haplotypes are mostly related with the
presence or absence of activating KIR, while the most
of inhibitory KIR are present in majority of haplotypes
[12]. Several studies have shown association of HLA/KIR
profiles with the development of different diseases – both
infectious, such as HIV [13, 14], HCV [15], HPV [16, 17],
CMV [18], HBV [19] and non-infectious [reviewed in 9]. In
a study of African female sex workers resistance to HIV-1
infection was found to be associated with the absence of
HLA ligands for inhibitory KIR [20].
In some cases HCV infection does not develop in individuals exposed to HCV and they do not seroconvert [21]. This
can be explained by the complete clearance of HCV by the
innate immune responses. Existence of such a phenomenon
is supported by the data of recent studies showing presence of INF-gamma secreting specific T cells to the HCV
structural antigens [22] among HCV negative individuals. It is difficult to “catch” these cases for investigation
because such HCV acute infections cause almost no clinical symptoms and leave no evidence of their occurrence
[9]. Those cases where adaptive immune responses are
developed and HCV-specific antibodies are produced can
be evaluated more straightforwardly. Approximately 20%
of HCV infected persons develop spontaneous clearance
of HCV involving genetic and immunologic mechanisms
not completely understood at this moment. Several stud85
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ies support the fact that vigorous HCV-specific CD4+ and
CD8+ T cell responses are critical for the clearance of HCV
infection [23], but there remains a question to be answered
– why some individuals can develop a strong HCV-specific
T-cell responses, while in others these responses are very
weak [24]. Investigation of regulatory function of the innate immune system can provide a key to the solution of
this problem.
Several recent studies have shown that MHC class I and
class II as well as natural killer (NK) cell’s immunoglobulin-like receptors (KIR) loci can be associated with the HCV
protection and clearance as well as with disease progression
and responsiveness to interferon treatment. It is known that
NK cells play an important role in the liver [25].
In a study of a large HCV clearance panel in parallel
with the carefully matched controls associations of HLAA*11:01, -B*57 and –Cw*0102 with HCV clearance and
of HLA-A*23:01 and -Cw*04 with HCV persistence were
documented [26]. In different studies ethnic and geographical differences in HLA associations with the outcome of
HCV infection were shown.
Among individuals infected by injection or injury with a
contaminated needle, homozygosity for both KIR2DL3
and group C1 allotypes was shown to be associated with
the clearance of HCV infection, explained by the reduced
inhibition of NK cells [15]. This fact was supported by
some authors [27], but opposite results were obtained by
others. So the influence of HLA/KIR homozygosity on the
clearance or persistence of HCV infection needs further
clarification.
In one recent study [28] of intravenous drug users an association of inhibitory KIR2DL2 and KIR2DL3 genes with
HLA-C1 in the presence of the activatory KIR2DS4 gene
was associated with the protection against HCV infection.
Thus the role of KIR activating signaling should be further
investigated for its potential role in the development of
resistance against HCV infection.
Our previous studies included HLA and KIR distribution
in Georgian population, analyzing healthy blood donors
[29], where it was shown that HLA-C1, C2 distribution
was under Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, and distribution
of genotypes was: C1C1=40%, C1C2=45% and C2C2=13
%, the most frequent HLA-C antigen was C*07 (C1 group)
and C*12 (C1+C2 group depending on the HLA-C allele).
C1 is the dominant HLA-C group in most populations, it
was interesting to compare Georgians with other ethnic
groups (Data from IHWG).
We found several HLA-B alleles which are very rare in
other ethnic groups. Sequencing results for HLA-B reveled
various alleles for B*15 and B*35: *35:01 (5%), *35:02
(2%), *35:03 (5%) and *35:08 (3%), *15:01,*15:09, and
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frequent *15:17 (3%). Interestingly, B*35:03 and B*35:08
is found both Europe and Asia, could be result of migrations from neighboring countries. B*15:09 and B*15:17
alleles are not common. B*35 alleles differ from each
other by 1 or 2 SNP. However, B*15:09 and B*15:17 are
clearly recombinant alleles. Their exon 2 has multiple SNP
compared with possible parental B*15:01 alleles. B*15:09
belongs to B70 (Bw6) serological group, whereas B*15:17
is B63 (Bw4). Their African origin could corroborate the
archeological findings in Georgia, which clearly shows
African affinity, and may represent the species that first
migrated out of Africa. HLA-Bw4 and Bw6 distribution
was analyzed also. The ligand for Bw4 is KIR 3DL1. We
analyzed the same samples for 3DL1/3DS1 alleles [30].
Georgian 3DS1 allele frequency is very similar to other
Caucasian populations, higher than in Africans and lower
comparing with Amerindians. Overall KIR-3DL1 allele
high diversity in Georgian population was comparable to
other ethnic groups, Africans had the highest diversity of
this gene [30].
In general, further studies are needed to identify the real
nature of the associations between genetic markers and
HCV infection especially among different ethnic populations. Potential confounding factors including age, gender,
alcohol consumption, drug abuse, etc. also need further
detailed investigations.
Currently our research group is conducting the study of the
immunogenetic factors influencing clinical course of HCV
infection in the cohort of HCV infected patients who are
enrolled in the HCV Elimination State Program which was
launched in April 2015 in Georgia [32].
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SUMMARY
IMMUNOGENETIC FACTORS INFLUENCING
CLINICAL COURSE OF HCV INFECTION (REVIEW)
1

Kamkamidze G., 1Butsashvili M., 2Gendzekhadze K.
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of Hope, Duarte, CA
1

Hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection remains one of the
most important blood-borne diseases worldwide with
about 130–170 million people chronically infected with
hepatitis C virus, and more than 350 000 people die from
hepatitis C-related liver diseases each year. Infection with
HCV becomes chronic in approximately 80% of cases,
while in up to 20% of cases hepatitis C virus is cleared
from the human organism. Chronic infections of hepatitis
C often leads to the end-stage liver diseases such as cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma. The clinical course
and the outcome of the HCV infection is determined by
the complex interplay between the viral replication and
the host defense mechanisms. Several recent studies have
shown that MHC class I and class II as well as natural killer
(NK) cell’s immunoglobulin-like receptors (KIR) loci can
be associated with the HCV protection and clearance as
well as with disease progression and responsiveness to
antiviral treatment. Current status of our knowledge about
the influence of immunogenetic factors on the clinical
course of HCV infection is presented in the paper. Plans
to investigate these factors among HCV infected patients
enrolled in the HCV Elimination Program (launched in
April 2015 in Georgia) are discussed.
Keywords: hepatitis C virus, clearance, immunogenetic
factors, HLA, KIR.
РЕЗЮМЕ
ВЛИЯНИЕ ИММУНОГЕНЕТИЧЕСКИХ ФАКТОРОВ НА КЛИНИЧЕСКОЕ ТЕЧЕНИЕ ИНФЕКЦИИ
ВИРУСОМ ГЕПАТИТА С (ОБЗОР)
1
2

Камкамидзе Г.К., 1Буцашвили М.Д.,
Гендзехадзе К.Г.

Научно-исследовательский союз здравохранения, Тбилиси, Грузия; 2HLA Лаборатория, City of Hope, Дуарти,
Калифорния, США
1

Инфекция вирусом гепатита С (HCV) является одной из
самых значимых инфекций, передающихся через кровь.
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Количество лиц с хронической инфикцией вирусом
гепатита С достигает 130-170 миллионов; от болезней,
связанных с HCV, ежегодно погибает 350 000 больных.
HCV переходит в хроническую форму в 80% случаев, в
20% случаев имеет место клиренс вируса из организма
человека. Хроническая инфекция часто прогрессирует
и переходит в конечные формы печеночной патологии, такие как цирроз печени и гепатоцеллюлярная
карцинома. Клиническое течение и исход инфекции
вирусом гепатита С зависит от комплексного взаимодействия между вирусной репликацией и защитными
механизмами организма. Современные исследования
показывают, что определенные локусы комплекса
гистосовместимости I и II классов и иммуноглобулиноподобных рецепторов натуральных киллеров
могут быть ассоциированны с клиренсом вируса, а
также с иходом антивирусного лечения инфекции.
В статье обсуждаются современные достижения по
изучению влияния иммуногенетических факторов на
клиническое течение HCV инфекции и намечаются
пути исследования вышеуказанных факторов среди
пациентов, вовлеченных в программу элиминации
гепатита С в Грузии, которая вошла в действие в
апреле 2015 года.
reziume
imunogenetikuri faqtorebis zegavlena C
hepatitis virusiT infeqciis klinikur mimdinareobaze (mimoxilva)
1

g. kamkamiZe, 1m. buwaSvili, 2q. genZexaZe
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janmrTelobis kvlevis kavSiri, Tbilisi,
saqarTvelo; 2HLA laboratoria, City of Hope,
duarti, kalifornia, aSS
C hepatitis virusiT (HCV) infeqcia warmoadgens erT-erT yvelaze mniSvnelovan sisxlis
gziT gadamdeb infeqcias mTels msoflioSi,
sadac dReisaTvis C hepatitis virusiT
qronikuli infeqciiT 130-170 milioni adamiani cxovrobs da yovelwliurad daaxloebiT
350 000 aTasi adamiani iRupeba C hepatitTan
dakavSirbuli paTologiiT. C hepatitis virusiT infeqcia qronikul formaSi gadadis
SemTxvevaTa 80%-Si, maSin rodesac, danarCen
20%-Si adgili aqvs C hepatitis virusis
klirenss organizmidan. C hepatitis virusiT
qronikuli infeqcia xSir SemTxvevaSi progresirebs da gadadis RviZlis terminalur
daavadebebSi, rogoricaa RviZlis cirozi da
hepatocelularuli karcinoma. HCV infeqciis klinikuri mimdinareoba da misi gamosavali mniSvnelovanwilad ganpirobebulia
virusis replikaciisa da maspinZeli organizmis dacviTi meqanizmebs Soris kompleqsuri
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urTierTqmedebiT. ukanaskneli kvlevebiT
naCvenebia, rom histoSeTavsebadobis kompleqsis I da II klasis da naturaluri kilerebis
imunoglobulinis msgavsi receptorebis
garkveuli lokusebi SeiZleba asocirebuli
iyos C hepatitis virusis klirensTan, aseve am
infeqciis antivirusuli mkurnalobis gamosavalTan. statiaSi ganxilulia dReisaTvis

arsebuli miRwevebi C hepatitis virusiT
infeqciis mimdinareobaze imunogenetikuri
faqtorebis zegavlenis Seswavlis sferoSi
da dasaxulia gegmebi aRniSnuli faqtorebis
Seswavlis Taobaze C hepatitis virusiT inficirebul pacientebSi, romlebic CarTuli
arian saqarTveloSi 2015 wlis aprilis Tvidan
momqmed C hepatitis eliminaciis programaSi.
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Diarrheal diseases pose significant disease and financial
burden internationally. Diarrheal diseases account for 1 in
9 child deaths worldwide, making diarrhea the second leading cause of death among children under the age of 5 [6].
In Georgia the burden is mostly expressed though growing number of unnecessary/preventable hospitalizations,
especially among children.
In 2013 publicly funded healthcare system covered over
10 thousand cases of diarrheal diseases, from which over
half was in-patient cases and expenditures to the system
accounted for more then 1 650 thousand GEL (~1 million
USD). Notably, in most of the cases diagnostics was not
done in line with the best international practice due to high
cost and limited availability of the service.
Over 19 thousand cases of diarrheal diseases are reported
annually through formal registration system in Georgia
(NCDC, 2012). Over 70% of all registered cases are
among children and majority of cases are reported in Tbilisi
(≈20%) and in Adjara and adjunct seaside regions (≈33%).
In over 80% of in-patient cases of diarrheal diseases covered by the public system in 2013 specific causing agent
was not identified, signifying the lack of access to proper
diagnostics and limitation of targeted treatment [10].
Conventional methods for routine diagnostics of agents
causing gastrointestinal infections include bacteriological
culture with microscopy, enzyme immunoassays and immu© GMN

nochromatographic tests [3]. However, these conventional
methods are labor intensive and some of them have low
sensitivity and specificity.
Using molecular methods based on polymerase chain reaction (PCR and RT-PCR) substantially improve detection
of enteric pathogens [1,4]. In recent years Multiplex
real-time PCR and RT-PCR has been successfully applied for simultaneous identification and differentiation
of pathogens causing diarrheal diseases [2,5,7-9]. Currently commercially available multiplex platforms have
extremely high price which make them unaffordable for
many clinical settings.
Further work is needed to develop affordable and highly
sensitive and specific test-systems for simultaneous molecular diagnostics of several infections agents responsible
for gastrointestinal infections in the clinical settings.
The main objectives of the work was to develop and pilot
the real-time Polymerase Chain Reaction diagnostic systems for rapid and simultaneous identification of number of
pathogens with a particular emphasis on diarrheal disease
diagnostics as these diseases are one of the primary public
health priorities in Georgia and worldwide.
Approximately 500 stool samples collected at the collaborating hospitals and clinics were analyzed by real-time
PCR method using the Neo_PCR_Diagnostics primers. The
selection of the pathogens for detection is based on their
epidemiological and clinical importance.
89
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The following bacterial pathogens were targeted for detection by the panel of Neo_PCR_Diagnostics: Salmonella
spp., Campylobacter spp., Shigella spp., Clostridium difficile (Toxin A/B), Escherichia coli (ETEC, STEC and
O157), Yersinia enterocolitica and Vibrio cholerae. The
comparison of the results obtained by our molecular technology was performed with the conventional methods
– bacterial culture (for bacterial growth) and ELISA (for
bacterial toxins).
The following viral pathogens were targeted for Neo_
PCR_Diagnostics: Adenoviruses, Rotaviruses and Noroviruses. The comparison of data gained by application of
our methodology was done with the data obtained from
the clinical testing using immunochromatographic assays
for direct detection of viral antigens in the stool samples
or with the data obtained by use of home-made end-point
PCR (where available).
Genetic material (DNA) of the following parasites was
the target in our study: Giardia lamblia, Entamoeba histolitica and Cryptosporidium spp. Results of our study was
compared with the following conventional methods used
in clinical settings based on the light and/or fluorescent
microscopy or by direct immunochromatographic assays
for direct detection of parasite antigens in the stool samples
Neo_PCR_Diagnostics tests’ performance and accuracy
was evaluated by comparison with the data obtained using
conventional microbiological methods. The sensitivity and
specificity of our method was within the 95-100% range.
Advantages of the proposed technology over existing
conventional technologies include the ability of simultaneous identification of diarrheal infections by multiple
pathogens. The proposed test-systems allow the detection
of pathogenic agents directly from the fecal samples and
could be completed within one working day.
In general, the spectrum of pathogens detected by our
approach was wider than those detected by the conventional methods used in the clinical settings tacking into
consideration the list of pathogenic agents requisitioned
by physicians within the framework of the routine clinical
investigations.
On the basis of the Neo_PCR_Diagnostics tests’ performance and accuracy we could recommend their use for
molecular microbiological diagnostics in clinical and/or
research settings.
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SUMMARY
RAPID IDENTIFICATION OF THE ETIOLOGICAL
FACTORS CAUSING DIARRHEAL DISEASES
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The main objective of this investigation was to develop
and pilot a real-time Polymerase Chain Reaction (rt-
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PCR) diagnostic system for rapid and simultaneous
identification of pathogens with a particular emphasis
on diarrheal disease diagnostics. The diarrheal diseases
were selected as a target for the pilot because they constitute a primary public health priority in Georgia and
worldwide. The product developed by our research team
“Neo_PCR_Diagnostics” represents an original system
for the identification of pathogens associated with gastrointestinal tract infections and diarrhea. The advantages
of the proposed technology over existing conventional
methods include the ability of simultaneous identification of multiple pathogens and the detection of pathogenic agents directly from the fecal samples. For the
evaluation of the new diagnostic system, stool samples
were collected at collaborating hospitals and clinics and
analyzed by real-time PCR using the Neo_PCR_Diagnostic system. The selection of the pathogens for detection was based on their epidemiological and clinical
importance. The following bacterial pathogens were
targets for detection: Salmonella spp., Campylobacter
spp., Shigella spp., Clostridium difficile (Toxin A/B),
Escherichia coli (ETEC, STEC and O157), Yersinia
enterocolitica and Vibrio cholerae. The following viral
pathogens were studied: adenoviruses, rotaviruses and
noroviruses. Genetic material (DNA) of the following
parasites were targets in our study: Giardia lamblia,
Entamoeba histolitica and Cryptosporidium spp. We
also compared the results obtained by our molecular
technology with the conventional methods – bacterial
culture (for bacterial growth) and ELISA (for bacterial
toxins). For viral and parasitic pathogens, comparison
tests were performed with immunochromatographic assays for direct detection of antigens in the stool samples
or with the data obtained by use of home-made end-point
PCR (where available). Advantages of the proposed
technology over existing conventional technologies
include the ability of simultaneous identification of diarrheal infections by multiple pathogens. The proposed
test system allows the detection of pathogenic agents
directly from the fecal samples and can be completed
within one working day.
In general, the spectrum of pathogens detected by our approach was wider than those detected by the conventional
methods used in the clinical setting, taking into consideration the list of pathogenic agents requisitioned by
physicians within the framework of the routine clinical
visit. Given these promising results, Neo_PCR_Diagnostics test performance and accuracy may be sufficient for
use in molecular microbiological diagnostics in clinical
and/or research settings.
Keywords: diarrheal diseases, Polymerase Chain Reaction,
multiplex detection.
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РЕЗЮМЕ
БЫСТРАЯ ИДЕНТИФИКАЦИЯ ЭТИОЛОГИЧЕСКИХ ФАКТОРОВ РАЗВИТИЯ ДИАРЕЙНЫХ ЗАБОЛЕВАНИЙ
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Основными задачами проведенного исследования
явилась разработка и пилотирование диагностических систем на основе метода полимеразной цепной
реакции в реальном времени (rt-PCR) для быстрого и
одновременного выявления определенного количества
патогенных микроорганизмов с особым акцентом на
диагностике диарейных заболеваний, так как эти заболевания являются одним из основных приоритетов
в области общественного здравоохранения в Грузии и
во всем мире. Продукт, разработанный специалистами
исследовательской группы "Neo_PCR_Diagnostics",
представляет собой оригинальную систему для идентификации патогенов, связанных с инфекциями желудочно-кишечного тракта и диареей. Преимуществом предлагаемой технологии, в сравнении с существующими
традиционными способами, является возможность
одновременной идентификации патогенов. Технология позволяют обнаружить патогенные агенты непосредственно из образцов фекалий. Из образцов стула
(около 500 обрацов) методом ПЦР в реальном времени
с использованием системы "Neo_PCR_Diagnostic"
осуществлялась экстракция генетического материала.
Селекция патогенов производится с учетом их эпидемиологического и клинического значений. Мишенью для
выявления были бактериальные патогены: Salmonella
spp., Campylobacter spp., Shigella spp., Clostridium
difficile (Toxin A/B), Escherichia coli (ETEC, STEC and
O157), Yersinia enterocolitica и Vibrio cholerae. Сравнение результатов, полученных с помощью предложенной
молекулярной технологии проводили с использованием
традиционных методов - бактериальной культуры (для
роста бактерий) и ELISA (для бактериальных токсинов).
Изучены следующие вирусные патогены: Adenoviruses,
Rotaviruses и Noroviruses. Данные, полученные посредством предложенной нами методики, сравнены с
таковыми, полученными в результате клинических испытаний с использованием иммунохроматографического анализа для прямого выявления вирусных антигенов
в образцах кала или с показателями, полученными при
использовании обычного ПЦР. Исследован генетиче91
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ский материал - ДНК следующих паразитов: Giardia
lamblia, Entamoeba histolitica и Cryptosporidium spp.
Результаты исследования сравнены с обычными методами, используемыми в клинических условиях, на основе световой и/или люмисесцентной микроскопии или
иммунохроматографических анализов для выявления
антигенов паразитов в образцах кала. Преимуществом
предлагаемой технологии, в сравнении с существующими традиционными технологиями, является предоставление возможности одновременного выявления
желудочно-кишечных инфекций с множественными
патогенами. Предлагаемые тест-системы позволили
обнаружить возбудителей болезней непосредственно
из образцов фекалий и завершить анализ в течение
одного рабочего дня. Спектр патогенов, выявленных
указанным методом, был шире выявленных с помощью
традиционных методов, используемых в клинических
условиях, принимая во внимание перечень патогенных
агентов, запрошенных врачами в рамках рутинных
клинических исследований. На основе производительности и точности "Neo_PCR_Diagnostics" тестов
авторы считают целесообразным использовать их для
молекулярной микробиологической диагностики в клинических и/или научно-исследовательских условиях.
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Sromis ZiriTad amocanas warmoadgenda realur droSi polimerazul jaWvur reaqciaze
dafuZnebuli sadiagnostiko test-sistemis
SemuSveba, romelic gamiznuli iqneboda rigi
paTogenebis swrafi da erTdrouli aRmoCenisaTvis. mocemuli kvleva fokusirdeboda
aRniSnuli sistemis gamoyenebaze diareuli
daavadebebis diagnostikisaTvis, romlebic
warmoadgens sazogadoebrivi jandacvis erTerT upirveles prioritets rogorc mTels
msoflioSi, ise Cvens qveyanaSi. Cvens mier
SemuSavebuli produqti „Neo_PCR_Diagnostics”
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warmoadgens originalur sadiagnostiko
test-sistemas, romelic gamiznulia gastroenteraluri infeqciebisa da diareis gamomwvevi
paTogenebis identificirebisaTvis. mowodebuli teqnologiis upiratesobas arsebul
tradiciul meTodebTan SedarebiT warmoadgens misi saSualebiT paTogenebis erToblivi
identificirebis SesaZlebloba uSualod
sakvlevi masalidan (fekaluri masa). SemuSvebuli test-sistemis Sesafaseb-lad sakvlevi
masalidan (daaxloebiT, 500 sinji) xdeboda
paTogenebis genetikuri masalis eqstraqcia.
paTogenebis SerC44
eva, romelTa aRmoCenac warmoebda “Neo_PCR_
Diagnostics” sistemis saSualebiT, xorcieldeboda maTi epidemiologiuri da klinikuri
mniSvnelobis gaTvaliswinebiT. Sesabamisad,
SerCeuli iyo Semdegi baqteriuli paTogenebi: Salmonella spp., Campylobacter spp., Shigella
spp., Clostridium difficile (Toxin A/B), Escherichia coli
(ETEC, STEC and O157), Yersinia enterocolitica da
Vibrio cholerae. aRniSnuli paTogenuri agentebis
SemTxvevaSi avtorebis mier mowodebuli
meTodologiiT Catarebuli testebis Sedegebis Sedareba warmoebda iseT tradiciul
meTodebTan, rogorebicaa baqteriuli kultura (baqteriebis zrdis Sefaseba) da imunofermentuli analizi (baqteriuli toqsinebis
gansazRvra). Seswavlilia Semdegi virusuli
paTogenebi: adenovirusebi, rotavirusebi
da norovirusebi. aRniSnuli paTogenebis
SemTxvevaSi SedarebiTi analizi warmoebda
imunoqromatografiul testebiT da konvenciur pjr meTodiT Catarebul kvle-vebTan
mimarTebaSi. aseve, kvlevis samiznes warmoadgenda Semdegi parazitebis dnm: Giardia
lamblia, Entamoeba histolitica and Cryptosporidium spp.
aRniSnuli meTodis Sedegebi Sedarda fluorescentuli mikroskopiiTa da pirdapiri
imunoqromatografiuli testebiT miRebul
Sedegebs. gamovlinda, rom Cvens mier SemuSavebuli test-sistemiT SesaZlebeli iyo
rigi paTogenebis erToblivi diagnostireba
pirdapir sakvlevi masalidan, analizis xangrZlivoba ar aRemateboda erT samuSo dRes
da misi saSualebiT gamovlinda infeqciuri
agentebis gacilebiT farTo speqtri, vidre
tradiciuli meTodebiT. "Neo_PCR_Diagnostics"
sistemis maxasiaTeblebis gaTvaliswinebiT,
avtorebi rekomendacias uweven aRniSnuli
meTodis gamoyenebas molekuluri diagnostikisaTvis rogorc klinikur, ise samecniero
dawesebulebebSi.

